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thumb and finger, dtesolves readily in the
mouth, but haa no strong or rank flavor, and
leaves a reltahable taste. Moet pe ople like

ouch cheese, but seldom getting it, they fancy
that cbeese hRO for them no speclal re llsh.
If only ouch cheeoe were thrown on the mar
ket the home consumption would double
within a year, and in a few yearA it would be
tenfold what it ie now. It ie a great mistake
to keep home consumers feedinjl' on the in
ferior j,(rades of cheese, and it ia a greater
mistake to manufacture oleomargarine or in

any way increase the amount of the inferior
makes. 'l'he poor do not want them any more

than the rich, and will buy other food before

they will eat them at any price that will
sfford remuneration to the manufacturer. We
are glad it is so. The beet ia none too j;lood
for anyone; aud it ia about time that pro
duce.. aud manufacturer. 01 all kiude got
rid of r,h .. idea of palming all their refuse
stuff on the poor,-American Grocer,

-

SEA.SON.UII,E HINTS .'RO)( THE AGIIICl'L·
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\� FARMER. A.trll 12,
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��"tlt �t t.; ; described i8 full, the gate on 'the 'bridge is �of"t;"ltttlt,.t. 1 done it. 'I'his being impoBsible I concluded

cl6'.'" • at" gt.�. : tur�ed a.nd the other side filled. By this time �h'''' ..,," to wait another year and chang� the arrange.

=========:=============
'

ment. I did this, but it proved no better. The
, th.a first pen. full are through dripping,. and P i I

.

th d I '

, From the Rep')rt 'Of�the Alton Horticultural
erenn a s got IU e way-an ae was au·

may De turned out through a gate at the baok ding every new thing tbat I could get, chaos

part, Having �his dripping pen divided, one Society' we take the f�' owing reommeudationa mlgbt have been deemed order &8 compared

lot is ready to let out as soon as the other pen
on Blackberries' aild Gooseberries by Mr. to my garden. Some 01 my frlende salr! was

Stewart: Tbe earlieBl. is the Dorchester, next nice, and perhaps they thought so. But oth
Is filled, and the IIqnld Is mostly saved with. . ere thought I had reached the extreme of in"

out any detention in the work, A siJ:th man
comes tbe Lawton, 11 Ie a splendid berry ex- sanity-and well they might; for the Whole

is needed to attend to the,ltettles and fires, and cept that it commences to ripen on the surface thing waB so exactly arranged that I never

keep the dlpoing vat nearly full, at the right
'thence inward. It Ia.hlaek before it Is ripe. could tell where anything was till It present-

But let i�'hang until II is fully ripe lind it is a
ed itself and, aometimes, was well grown.

temperature and to 'asaist in pennlng and let And so throuzh h t ib I tion I I d
'"

.good berry. But the Klttatluy is mv favorite
• muc r u a , oun

tlng out sheep: .,
that order was tbe lirst great need. In my

All things should ·be so arranged that little berry. It ripens, fro'll the centre outwards, perplexity as to how I ever could arrange so

detention need be experlenced-Irom )he time just as soon as it is bl;1k it is ripe. I would ma{lY kind 'If flowers on so small a ST>ot 01

advlse not to manure lack berries, for the rea. ground and have them all look well, I got a
a flock is commenced till they ..re.all flnished, library of floricultural books. But the right
and that. too�ith co�parative ease t� the men Bon that I have

10�n�t'
that it predisposes to book was not a'mong them and It has not been

and witliout any danger of killing or crippling
,rust.·- since; and it never will be until Authors and'

the sheep. 1 have seen this work done in the
. I
In regard to lroOB�b rries the Honghton was Florists go to school of t,helr own mistakes.-

,
-e , Then amuteura wlll get something upon which

regular slam bang style, and 5,000 sheep "put the �tand ?y, product,l-re and hardy, and of the ,they can rely. Every fI'orist who makes a

through" in a day, and some of the poor sheep medium size, bush dw.rfish. . catalogue should invariably state-no matter

went clear tbrough=- 't· how common the plant-whether it beAnnual,

"To the land oftbe hereafter."
From the proceedinds of the Adams county Biennial or Perennial; hardy or tender; also

while I wondered that half of them did not (Lll.) Horticultural Sllety, reported In the its color, height an�l period of blooming. Such

Weste.rn Agl'icult'nri8t,fwe take the following
an arrangement l}l1gnt n�t be of use to a pro

go there, because of the rough handling they . 'I .

. teaslonal gardener, but It would be of great

rec�ived-two or more struggling in the vat
recommendatlone ,as

lIven
by Mr. Robert advantage to tbe amateur. How often would

at once and another perhaps dropped in on top.
Rankin: "Permit 00 to Bay that I am not It prevent him from hecoming diseourazed

Six men with complete arraugements and discouraged In fruit rowin,q or rai'sing, and and throwing lip fI�)flc�lture altogether ? 'I'he

If It ever hilS paid I the past it will surely
want of these hinte was the cause of my

proper management, can conveniently put 'greatest failure. I became desperate; threw
through 2,000 head In one day. 'I'he whole pay to those who planl' cultlvate and rear or. awav half the kinds of flowers I had on hand;

coet.exclusive of fixtureswill not exceed $50.00
chards ot apples, peaches and grapes. 'Va reduced the alze of my garden and began
have all made a wide �istake in varieties If anew-first in arrangement, second in kinds,

lor 1,000 sheep, or 5 cents per head. In many
we want to be succe8sf!1 we must keep ';"Ide third in ma�ageme�t.

places, sheep men could raise tobacco enough '.
' At this p!;llnt I mlgnt write another chapter.

for their own use at a trifling expense.
awake. AB to our.old orcbards,I am now hav- The points I wlsh to make would render this

SAMU.EL ARCHER. Inll my N. Spy,N. Pippin, Genlttin, Greenniga, one too lengthy. Perhaps I ought to s"'y that

and all other varieties th&t don't bear regular. during these years I made the natures lind

Iy, and that are seund 'trees grafted with B periods of bloomlOg of. the dilfdrent kinds of
j

, en perennial plants a apeClal study-and I now
Davis. and will get a' crop the third year of know that no class of flowers will give such
five bushels to the ttee. In regard to recom. thorough satisfaction as a really good selec·

mending the extending of orchards I would tion of them. They are always ready, &nd,

sav yes. If the variet' d 'th I d.
whether the aeason be earlv or backward, they

.

.' .

les are ma e e .ea come along and bloom abont the same time
log aubJect, and a high, well surface.dralOed every year. Thus you cau calculate with cer

plot of ground select,d, tho land wlll pay talnty what flowers you will have 10 each

double any other crop we can raise on it. week in each month. This cannot be �ald of
Varieties: Summer-R d A t h . F 11-

Annuals and Beddlug plants�for seed IS un-

. , � s rac an, a certain and onr climate variable. Bnt peren-
Malden s Blush and· RaMbeau; Wlnter- nlals are sure and need little care.. We have

WinE( Sap, wiilow Twig, Jonathan aud Ben withal, so ma�y kind8 that the garden can b�
Davis. If 1 was setting one hundred acres'

made gay with them from snow till snow.

for market 1 wo ld
'. For a bellinner I would snggest tne follow.

•
.

u nO.t go outllde of this list, Inj!' short negative rules as ensuring succeBS:-

an(l would Plant four Ben Davis to any other. Do not get too many kinds; some will i)e

Poaches-Hales,TrothB,:Early Old Mlxon,F:ree ne,qlected.
and Cling Stump the .'Vorld, Smook's Free, . Do not get too many 01 a ki'ld; they will

W d' Ltd H ,h' cr G weary the eye.
ar s a e an ea ,�. B 109. rapes - Do not get too many bedding plants; you

Concord Is the only va�lety for marke� pur· can buy perennials for the same money, and

pos B. they will last.
----..-.. Do not get too much smo.ll trash; it will not

FRUIT LIST FOR THE "ORrH. show.

Below I Ilive a .hort list of fruits that will Do not mix low Rnd tall; it destroys the
sucoeed between 42 and 43 aegrees. effect of botb.

ApPLEs.-Tetofsky, Red ABtrachan,Duchess Do not plant too much gro:lDd; there will
of Oldenburg, St. La.,.renoe, HIUUl (or Gros be sameness.

Pommier), Fameuse, Plumb's Cider, Utter, Ben Vo not neglect to care for them; flowers
DavlB, English GoldenRusset, Walbridge and like company.
Tolman Sweet.. There; is mtre use for Red Follow carefully theBe negatives &nd, as

Astrachan, as Oldenburg will )fear two or surely as the rain falls aDd the sun shines, you
three bUBhels to ite one up to ·teD years of age. will succeed.-E. Hnjtelen, Le Roy, Gene8ee
No use for Aleuljder. l I wo)ild plant Ben 00:, N. Y, to Amel'ic,an Gal'd.en.
Davll sparingly in the north 'half of 42 deg.
and Tolman Sweet very I1i1'htly north of 43
degrees, but would add Sweet Pear and Price's
Sweet. .I?Qr_thll souLh halt; of 42 I woulii' ad<a
Early Pennock, Sweet June, Willow and
Rawles' Jannet for profit land home USH.

CHERRIES.-Rlchmond and English l\Ior·
rello.
PEARs.-Flemi.h Beauty.
PLUMs.-Miner. 'I'he Wild Goose klllB to

the ground bere, on 43 degrees, every other
winter at least. Too much money has been
squandered on Lombard to plant It any longer.
GIIAPEB.-Velaware, Cencord, Clinton. ,

CUJ\RANTil.-Red Dutch, White Grape.
Cherry worthless on light solis.
GoosEBERRIEs.-Houghtons.
RASPBERRIEB.-Doollttle, Mammoth CluB

ter, Philadelphia.
STRAWlIERIUES.-Wilson, Green Prolific

and Hovey. Chas. Downing won't bear fruit.
The same varieties will sucoeed & degree or

more larther north, witbin 30 or 40 miles of
the MIa.sisslpl'l River. C. G. PATTEN.
-In Pl'airie Farmer.

Written expressly for the KansBs F.!!nlcr.
�C"B 0:11 !!IIEEI·.

A PROFITABLE IJOG.

[CONCLUDED FROM LAST WEEIL]
For en�lrely eradicatiojl' the disease from

the sheep, buildings, peDsor corrals, the proP7
er time is immediately after shearing... At this

time the liquid penetrates to the skiJ:\ .and,
reaches the seat of the disease. Ie is also far

more economic!,1 at this season. as there IB no

wool to absorb and carry off" the liquid. I

think dlseasec sheep should be dipped after

sheerlng to Insure 'a cure, even 'if they have

been dipped before. In sections where scab,

prevatls, it would be adviaable to dip once a

year as a preventative.
In a letter from Mr. Boggs, of Colorado, he

says: "Now as regard. the dip lor sheep, for
the dry scab, which is the kind we have in

thia country, there is nothing better than a

strong decoction of tobacco, as strong as it can

be made 80 a8 to make the sueep sick when

they are dipped. This is the safest cure, and

no injury 'to the sheep or wool. We mix sul

phur, say five pounds to every hundred pounds
of dip, and use it as hot as the sheep will bear

it, so as not to injure them. We have tried

all other compositions, but give way to the

I tobacco, as it is the beat and safeat. We dip
spring and fall. scab 01' no scab, nnd by so doing,
keep our sheep healthy and get good fleeces

olfthem."
"'hat is known as tobacco scraps can he

bought for three dollars per one hundred

pounds at tbe factory. Tobacconists insist

that the stems which they sell at one dollar

per hundred poundB, or less, are cheaper and

i uet as good if they are allowed to steep long

enough to extract all the virtue. 'n the terri

tories, where the stems have to be carried 8.

long distance, the freight makes the cost too

heavy. There is a party now trying the stems

and I may, perhaps, give the resnlt lu a future

number of the Joul·lial.
I have examined several apparatnses, and

I will here describe one which, while it may not
, be the pattern of anv exactly, yet combines

wbat has been found to be the best. I wonld

SRY, firat, that there must be more pens pre.

pared for cat.ching the Mexican sheep than

our' native tame ones. They are so wild aDd

so unacustomed to being handled, that they
will not go into a Bmall pen from a large cor.

rILl, nor can t.hey be forced into it. They
should be driven into a large pen, then Into

a smaller one, then into the catching pen,
I' ',vlii'eh 'need uot be larger tban twelvt> feet

! square. Tame, statemeriuo sheep only require
two pens, one large, and one small catching
pen,lnto which they can be�&sily put. The dip.
ping vat should be placed with the end at a

door or entrance to this pen. 'fhia vat may
lie'five feet deep, ten leet long Bnd eighteen
inchel Wide. At the end of the vat opposite
the catching pen, an Inclined plane, of plank,
commencing at eighteen inches from itB bot

tom and rising gradnally np, into the floor ot

the dripping pen, with cleets nailed on it so

that the sheep can readily walk up out of the

vat into the pen. This vat, made of two Inch

plank, should be snnk into the j!'round its

whole depth. For c.onvenlence and pres�rvation
the floor of the dripping pen should be but

little higher, jnst so that the dripping will

flow back into the vat. This pen, or rather

two penB should be eight by sixteen feet, each
with tight plank floors, inclining towards the

cent�e, where the ends of the plank rest on &

spout which catches the liquid from ,the drlo
ping sherp and conveys it back into the vat.

The diViding .partition il placed immediately
over the spout In the center, and a little gate

hung 00 the end of thll next the vat, 9y which
the sheep, in· coming up the plank, walk out

of the vat and are torned Into either pen,as the

gate is hung eo as to close the entr&nce to one

pen, whlle.lt opens the entrance to the other.

The steeping kettle. should be placed at one
side of the dripping vat, and elevated on a fnr·

nace �o that the liquid will flow from a laucet

in a spout or pipe into the vat. These kettles.
made of heavy galvanized sheet iron or copper,
should be of not leBs capacity that 100 gallons
ell.ch,and even twice that size would be advant&.

geous. Fire being kept under the kettles. the

temperature of the liquid itl the dipping vat

should by no means fall below blood heat (98�)
and It' need not rise above 1.10°, though no

harm is done by Its rising to 12011. It Is nece.·

8ary to keep the lIqullr 1Iot all the time the sheep
are paning through, As the 8trength of to

bacco differs so much, I will not give a rule

for the proportions to be used, but only say
maks It very strong, as one said to me,"stronll

enough to Ilcken t·he sheep" It won't hurt

them. Making thll decoction strong enough
of tobacco, 1 .hould use nothing else with It.

The catching pen being filled with sheep,
three h&nds are employed In catchinll', a fourth
lte.ndl at the entrance In a little pit, say two

leet deep, at the head of the vat. The catch

era should 11ft each eheep from the ground
e.nd pus It to the man In the pit, who tll.kes

hold of It with one arm aronnd Ita ,houlders,

keeping the animal's back to him, and the

other h&nd gruplng the hind leg above the

hock he lets I, down Into the tank, hind· end

1I;lt.,' Having thll firm h?ld, he I.�able
with little eftort, the feet being from hilll; to

lIulh its head from hlm,toward the farther end
&nd leave the eheoo In pOlition to swim. A

flnh man etanding at the lide of the vat with

a lorked Itlck, IJI..Jes It ou the neck of

the Iheep, Minks it clear under, and 808 It

rllel, dlrecll It. moveme'nll forward and up.

ward Dot un the eloping plank Into the drlp

plog pen. When one ot theae peo., .. above

Kausas City, Mo.
-------....------

BLOOD 1:11 BREEDING.

In the first place, well bred horses are gen
erallyadmltted to be the BRfest, healthiest,
hardiest and mOBt Intelligent horseB. l\Iy own
experience confirms this opinion, so far as

handling the Ethan Allen and Seth Warder
stock of horees is concerned. Goo'd qualities
will most j{enerally be found in a well bred
hor8e.· Early training has much to do with
the qnalitles of aoimals, ao well as human be.

Ings, Well. bred colts Ilre· generally better
cared for, handled earlier, and make the klnd
eBt, safest and heBt animals for all purposes.
The first thing is the blood-the family;

next the early training. 'l'he well hred horse
Is not only the handBomest, safest and kindest,
but the adv&ntage and plelLsure of quick trav
el is really great, espBcially to mon of business
and means. And, lastly, the well bred horse
will endure more and last longer than the

plug.
I am of the opinion that when breeders

raise the best familieB of the trotting horse
for actual service, as well aB speed, and select
horBes

.
to breed from stock of good size and

kind disposi,ion, with all the natural gaitB for
harness and the saddle, with undoubted pedi
gree, it will pay.
One should begin to handle the colt w'hen a

day old. It wllleoon become attached to you.
Under kind treatment, it will learn to fear and
respect you. .Anlmall 01 Buch qualities, with
speed and .diuabllity combined, will alwaYB
find a market among ladies and' gentlemen of
taste and meanB.-Henry Warc, in R1l'1'al
WOI·ld.

HA"DLI"f� (JOLTS.

The Buccessful tr..lner of fast horses' bas
learned that he must control the Intelligence
of the animal, rather than reBort to the whip,
as the meaDS of securiug sp�p.d. Among the
few who are engaged iii the education of the
fine horses of the country this matter is well
understood, and to great extent relied upon.
Th" fact of the great speed attained by our

modern trotters Is largely qne to the eUlplpy
ment of a system of true education·, uud an

appeal to the horse intelligence. There Is ae

much dilference in the value of an educated
horse and an uneducated one, as there is in
the ways of an accomplished scholar and the
Chinese laborer-and how easy a matter it is
to give the horse this education.
If & colt is never allowed to get an advan

tage, it will never know that it pOPBesses a

power that man cannot control; and If made
familiar wIth strange Objects It will not be
Iklttish and nervous. If & horsB Is made ac

customed from hil early daYI to have oLjectB
hit him on the heell, back and hipl, he will
pay no allen,lon to the giving out of harnesl
or of a wagon runninlC against him at an un

expected moment. Horael, when once given
to underBtand the situation, are easily mao_

aged thereafter. Farmers who are engaged In
raising horses Ibonld avail themselves of every
opportunity to learn the loest mode of hand
ling colts, and then pee to it th&t the bOYI act
In conformity with the methods. But, in all
your handling of stock, let klndnels be a

prominent feature.-Oregon Joul·nal.

The following desorlption of a profit&ble
hOI! was reported by 'he commlttbe at the
Swine Breeders' Convention at Indianapolis,
Ind.: He mUlt have a small, shon head,
heavy jowel,. thick, short neck; ears small,
thin, and tolerably erect, not objectionable It'

the, droop slightly forward; must be straight
from the neck back to the flank; mnst be let
well down to the knees in brisket; 01 good
length from head to tail; broad on the back;
ribs rather barrel shaped; must be slight.
Iy curved or arched In the back from tbe
shoulder to the setting In ot the tall; tali,.
sm&ll; long In the ham Irom back to letting
olfthe loins; shoulder not too large to give
symmetry to the animal; ham broad and full ;
balr smooth and evenly set on; skin solt and
elastic to the touch; lell's 8hort, small, and
well set uDder; broad between the legs;
good depth between bottom and top of the

hog; with quiet disposition; should not

weigh m.}re t\lan 800 or 400 11;s, grosl, at 12 to
18 montLI old, acoordlng to keep, color black
or white. or a mixture of the two. The above
described hog will measure as many feet
from the top of the head to !etting on of tall,
as he does around the body, and wlll meaB

ure as mRny Inche. around the leg below the
knee, &8 be does feet in len'glh &round tbe body
depth of body will be four·fiftbs 01 his h'elght.

.
......----

We have received Ipeclmen copies of THE
AMERIOAN YOUNG FOLKS, published by J. K.
Hndson, Topeka, Kaneu. It Is on8 ot the
'belt Journals "for the 11;wnsement and Inltruc
tlon of the bOYI .and )llrll of America," and
Ihould be in every household where there
are children. To every new aubacrlber to Tile
Stockton .N8W.,aocompanled by the naual p�lce
In cuh, (.2.00) we will give TUE AllEII16AN
YOUNG l!'OLKS for one ye'-r, al a premium.
Now I. the time to luhecrlbe and get two 81:

cellent paper. for the price of one, Call at

thll olllce and examine Ipeclmen coplel of this
,..Iu.ble premium.

400,000,000 or more. Although there. is so

much talk about being short of money, I am
afraid that when the New York papers tell us
we are inflated, it II too "true"
To which I squarely respond. Our currency

al above defined i8 moe: dangel'oualg and out.

rageously inBated,
Too Inflate means to "blow up-t'.) fill with

gas."
In 1865 we had a solid, reliable and ample

currency-based upon the whole wealth of tho
whole people; every body was at work;
mortgages were being paid 011'; purchases
were made more and more for cash-the
lender sought the borrower.
That national currency, corislstl ug of green

baeks, five per cent. legal tender no tea, certifl
cates of Indebtedness, etc.; were withdrawn
just ai tlte time wlten we needed morc goo(l monen
l'at/wl' titan less, as the area of circulation had
been doubled hy the reatorstlou of the South.
ern States, and that country needed reconstruc
tion in materlal,as well as In social and politi
cal matters.
Over fourhundred million of dollars of these

certificates of the government's indebtedness
were' withdrawn from active service, and it

they had beenvdeatroyed and marked off our

national indebtedness, the operation would not

have been considered as utterly insane or

crlmlnal-but no-they were re-Iesued in the
form of United States bonds, bearing gold In.

terest,and exempt from taxation. Say ten per
cent. sold to national bankers at ninety per
cent. of their face valnp,RB before related,loan.
ed to them free of int'erest.

1'/le 'only apolog'l t1l08e $4,000,000,000 U. S.
Bond.8 ltave for existing, ill tllat t'he" serve a8

collatm'al 8ecul'ity fOI' National Bafk notes

which are not 10 highly esteemed by the peo
ple as the greenbacks.
Remove tile cause for tile exi8tence of tllOse

bOlld8 by sub8tituting greenback8 for oational
bank notes, and bonds as well as banit notes
can at onco be relieved-the greenbacks tak

Ing their places, thus Bavlng at leaBt ten per
cent. on Interest, taxes and premium on gold
or *40,000,000 per yee.r.

Had greenbacks been issued in place of the
National bank bills, we could have diBpensed
with the iSlne,and conBequent cost of the an
Ilual interest of the *400,000,000, bond notes

above &8 existing 80lely for 'collateral to 8aicl
national bank bill8, and j uat about now, say tsn
years from the average date of their issue, we
Ihould have uved $2.5937-100 lor every dol
l&r of their faee,or an aggregate of $1,137,480,-
000 IntereJt already accrued and paid; about

-t'l\o·thirds of our in.terest bearlliR; obligations.
An unsophlsticlLted perBon might imagine

that the free loan of this ocean of money to

national banks, could, would and shouid have

8ulfeited the cormorant maB!es of the national
b&nks In ite receipts, and that the legislative
donors would not have farther'dm'ed to 8IAJai

._.

-f/'1JtIMltc"£j·-"tTWIting"con..u.t...ent.;-so
-

ait(O -e.alla

tlulln nak�d to t'he mercy of tlte element8, but
the gralplng &varlce of the one, and tbe treas·

onable propensltlee of the other, were not BO

limited.
Clausel were attached moro or less insld

iOU81y worded which precluded further issue of
• :

money excepting tllrougl£ 80me banks wMch by
enabling them to contract or expand according
to their own caprice, virtually delivered to

them e.nd their co·workers, the bulllonlst8, all
tile mate·/'ial interest8 of tlte producer8 and tile

production of tile nat'ioll.

Having thus levied on the people In their
national' capacity a burden as above noted of
over eleven huodred millions of dollars, they
have levied on the same people In
their Individual capaclLlel a much Ie.rg
lOr alnonnt by ulnriou8' Interest on

tlte 8amle money which the same people, so
generonsly but so fooll8hly loaned them free

of c08t for rent or interest.
.

If will thns be seen, and we trult ve 1'1
clearly aeen, that this one aggrellatlon of

parasitt!s haB already cost the nation muoh
more than would have extingnished our na

tional debt.

Where Did They Come From and How
Shall We Get Rid of Them 1

i

i
I.WEEDS; WORMS AND BUGS ON

OUR NATIONAL FARM._.

AN INqUIRY.

BY JOHN G. DEW,
A'ltt/wl' of "Ollll' OU1'rency a8 it Is and as it

SIlOltld be;" "UU1' Money Mus8;" "A
Financial Oatechism;" "Re-pudiate
tileRepudiators ;" ..Exlla1t8ti've

Power of Usury,'" Etc.

. C,HAPTEH. XV.l.

OUR NA1'IO:llAL H,.un KARl.

QUEl!N KATHARINE.-

Language unmannerly; yea, snch a. breaks
The sides of royalty, and almost appears
In loud rebellion.

i\IISI'A'KE8 .,,- PLPRICVLTURE.
I wonld not offer thll record to the readers

of the "Garden" bad some one been kind
8noullb, years 'ago, to caution me as 1 would
now oaution other amateurs In floriculture. It
II filteen years sluce I-commenced gathering
material for a !' ower garden, &nd the 1088 ot
time and money lulfered in the elfort to make
my garden what it Is,.prompt8 me to publish
something of my experience lor the benefit of
others. Of my fallurel I am not ashamed, for
they were only IncldentB In honeat entJeavors
for succes8.
My first mistake was In getting too many

kinds of flowers-a v.ry common flLult with
begluners. The catal()!rue� were faulty in not

nOllng the periods at whleb the dllfdrent varle.
tieB would bloom. Consequeutly 1 h",d the
same range of colors and form, in Asters,
DahilaB' and Zinnias at abou', the B&rne time
and 80 with ma'lly earlier flowers. 1 have
learned that one of a' clcu8 01 flowers, with a

fnll vllrletv of it8 colora, Is enough to, bloom
at once; and that .�om �hree to five CI&S8eS
may be'-repreaen'ed·'t,lhe ume time.

M;V second was 8" �11�ake of proportion. 1
obtaIned too many annualli and beddingplut•.
At tbe end of tht! season I found that, with
tlle annualB, I was left just where I commenc,
ed -with nothing but seeds, and not even

those should they fall to ripen. Bedding
plants proved expensive, both to procure aDd
to care for. Tbree of the best donble Ger&nl·
uws and two double Petunias are enough and,
If they did not bloom all lummer, would, moat
certainly, be too many.
My third mistake was in getting too wany

small flowers-In the style of the low Lobe
lias. It is a very dllllcnlt m&tter so to arrange
a garden as to have low sm..ll flowers appear
·to advantage. A. flower gardell should be
Ihowy, and to make it 80, Ihowy flowers must
be employed.
My fonrth mistake W&8 8 big o.oe. .]' mixed

thing8; and hero �be laugh comes In-thougb
It haa been a great while comlnll. I"mlxed
Annuall, Biennlall, Perennials, nud bedding
plants. All sorts, low and tall, ware put just
w}lere there might b .. convenient ·room for
them-and the "ft�ct W..I perfectly Itunnlng
It was &8 If I had mixed the dlfl.rent kinds of
seed In a bag aDd lown' them broadc&lli. h
did not take lUe long to decide that. Bometlling
ail8d that garden. I could 8ee the PortulaoeBs
by going behind the D.hlisM; while a Btronll'
hedge of B.llaWI and Zinnias atuod on guard
before the Verben"s. Could I have cbanged
th" ends of thu Ipat of gronnd I wonld have

NORFOLK.-
Not almost appears,

I t doth appear; fOf, upon these taxations,
The clothiers all, not able to maintain
The many to them 'longing, have put off
The spinsters, carders, fullers, weaver:), who,
Unfit for other life, compeU'd by hunger
And lack of olher means, in desperate manne�
Daring the event to the teelh, are all in uproar.

QUEEN KATHARINE.-
These exactions

Whereof my sov'reign would have notc, they are
. Most pestilent to the hearing j and, to bear them,
The back is sacrifice to Ihe load.

KING HENRY-'
A trembling contribution! Why, we take

From every tre�, lop, bark, and part o' the tim
ber' .

And, though 'we leave it with a root, thus hack'd
The air will drink the sap.

Fro.m the report of the Comptroller of tbe
cnrre.ncy for 1874 -pages 2 et ultra we find the

followlnj!' a.tonlshing result8 of Mr. Mc; Cnl.
lock's schools' elforty at contl·action.

Bnt devastating as he.s been this almost In

comprehensable absorption, It is small when
contrasted with the larger loss accruinll trom
the
ENFOIICED STAGNA'l'ION 01<' OUIl INDUSTRIES.

caused by the empyic and criminal tampering
with our nation's life blood-Ita carrene!.

_

it On thil point we stated In a late publica
tiOD that:
The prodnctive capacity of the nation, with

anything Ilk. a ralr chance, Is iodlcated by
the censu. &t $7,000,000,000 per year,· or In
round numbers '20,000,000 per dav.

�1'11t, loos by the present euforced stagna
tlon, la variously estimated at from one-fourth
to ont-half that sum.

Take the small figure, one-quarter and we

find that we are paying ,5,000,000 per day,
for the luxury 01 our preHent Idlenesy, bank
ruptcy and ltarvatlon; equal, as above stated,
to the COBt of the war ON DO'CH BIDES at the
time of itB greatest Intensity.
At great cost we convulsed all clvlhzatlon

for yeara, to obtllin au Indemnity from Eng
land III *15,(l00,OeO and glorified onr govern
ment ,.for the achievement, while the same

.
$0ll4,S04;701.61l

government was wickedly exbaustlng the na-

tion to the 8ame extent every three days.
333,22.5,208 00

________ With the greenback convertable Into a low
Total Bank. Tntlatlon $l,287,620,081l.111l Interelt bearing bond there can he no Inflation
At this point mILny a reader �1II exclaim, bnt that there Is, In the above quoted oredl�

"bIen me I I didn't think tbere was 80 much currency of tbe bank. I will abow In the next

money In the country! ! !" . chapter.
"No went!<;p Is WILde "f Howe fe ... hundred

--

,

Illi
* Our C.)rrency: what It Is,and what It shonld

mons (If greeuback8, (ractlonal currbncy,' 't!e, by John G. Drew, for s�le at this olllee,
etc., which would carry the amount up to *1,.' prlo� 20 cents pOlt paid.

.Cnrrchcy -

Ontstllndlnll.

1 ..0!l1l8 and Die·
connte or·Credit

Carrency,
Number of
Book•.

•

�,4ti6 688 811
9:U88,1i57!J2

,487,170,188 1111
ti08,�14.704 8.�
6VO 675,214 61
6�7,6118,847 811
68•.888,100 III
7i15,616:1i11S 49
8t8,fllNl.Bll 74
885,U�,4411 62
866.8IU.6M O�
1154,894,7111 6!1

Ocr. 6, lRH.3, un
Oct. 3. I�til, �08
Oct. 2,1866,1.518
Oct. 1,181i6.1,641
Oct. 7,18117.1.612
Oct. 5, 18U8, It6�8
Oct. 9, Htiu. 1,617
Dec. 18, 1670,1,684
Dcc. Ill, 1871,1,79"
Dec. 27, IBn, 1.940
Dec. 211,1878,1,976
Oct. 2. 1874. 11.004

000,000.000 00
4\,ltiO 604 00

171,321,90800
280.25.1.818 00
29a,887,94t 00
2�6,76D.4811 00
29a,6t18,845 00
II1N1JIOJ,446 1,0
8IB.211�.48t 011
1l8I1,289,2:!6 00
114I,8i1",2;6 00
888.22'.298 00

From the above It will be seen that the

INFI,A'rrON 'fENDENCYOF TilE NA'l'ION.�J,

DANKS

created a currency swelling from 66 banks In

1863,wlth'& line of discounts and resultant con·
atruotive so called depolits of $5,466,088.138 to

2,004 banks In 187<1 with
a line of .discounts of
Bank Notes
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April l�, IS76•. THE

.Manufactll,rCI·,rl, I1n,ptrrttnts, and WII,olesalc aad Beta'il Denlm's in.
f � b 1 COWflFORTHEDAIRY.

rnt�on� 1) �:tU� nm tM· I Eastern, dairymen are not satisfied with the

=��============:===::�=:=:=:::: quality ot their co...s, and ar .. discussing ,.arl·

Tbe Patron.' Hand Book. which I. mailed to any ous projects for breeding a better sort. 'l'he
po.t office in the United States and Canada for 25 cts., preseat annual production of cheese, It Is' said,
Is acknowledged to contain more practical grange tn-

does not average more than 400 pounds per
forillation than any book yet publfsned. Examine tbe

co- when It should be at least 50 per cent.testlmnny ot the officers of State Granges all over tbe " ,

more or 000 pounds; which would IncreaseU!i!���l��I��nbordlnate granJles of the sett of receipt the I�come of the dairymen from ,50 to ,75
and order booka tsened at this office will prevent con- h Thl It I I I d
fusion andmixing of accounte ; they arc Invaluable In per year for eac cow. a, 8 c a me ,

keeping the money matters of a grange straight. could be done with good cows without inereaa-
The three books are sent, postage paid, to any Inll' the expeuse materially for food or care.

grange, I'or $1.50. nut how are they to get the cows·/ An
Eatern paper, while admitting that It wlll not
pay for the dairymen to raise their own cows

at home, yet insists that they may be bred in
tbe West in large herds, at a cost not exceed
ing $lIO per head, and suggests that dairymen
could club together and carryon establlsh
menta for this purpose, say In Kansas or Ne-
braska, at .. protit !

.

We suppose that beef cattle may be raised
upon the plan here ellggeeted In the States
named with very Batiafactory results; but we
think the scbeme wholly Impracticable for
breeding cows for the dairy, and especially so

for building up an Improved and auperlor varl.
ety of dairy COWl.

We cannot expect a cow to be a regular and
steady milker that Ie not milked a·nd treated
al a dalr" cow: .and this treatment, for the
production of the largelt quantity of milk,
mUlt be continued gen"ratlon after genera
tion, If we would build up a superlor raC3 lor
the dairy. COWl running In large lotIon the
Western prairies to raise cheap calvee, would
hardly be expected to maintain their breed
Inll qualltlee, to ea), nothing of Improving
them.
Indeed, reason as well as experience teacbel

that we cannot have good dalry cows without
railing them In the dairy-from an anceetry
tbat has long been kept and ueed for dairy
purposee.
But the raising of cows to sell for the pur

POIIIII mentioned cannot pOHlbly be profitable,
beeaule a cow for the dairy, at three years of
age, wllliell for at lealt 50 per cent. lei. than
a .til"r at the lame age that ha. been raised at
the same expense. A8 long, therefore, al a

heifer inmilk ie worth a third 1_ in the mar·
ket than Ihe would be If prepared and grazed
for beef, it Ie Idle to expect that we can have
anYIYltematic effort for breeding an Impro,.
ed variety of dalry COWl.

Gentlemen of taste aud meane will buy a

Jersey IIr an Ayrshire for their own use, at
prlcel tbat will compensate the breeder for
rearing theie valuable anlmall; and Itmay be
that people IIvlug In the towns and vlllagel
mI." 800n learn that It II to their Interelt, If
they keep CO"1 at all, to keep good Duel,
though they be required to pay double price
for them. But we can hardly expect that the
dairymen will be willing to pay luch pricee al
will Induce farmer.' to breed COW8 for the pur
pOle of IUl'plylng thle demand. On the con
trary, It leeme plaln to UI that the only hope
tor improvement in'tbe milk lug qualltlelof
our cattle il that our farmers, as tblty Improve
tbe general management of their etock, will
lee the importance 01 Improvement here. The
1018 IUBtalned by keeping a lot of poor mllk.rs
on the farm Is vltry great, and a farmer who
underetandl hll' buslnese wl!1 not be found
keeplnll' thlB sort.
But It must not be expected that breeds ell

peclally fitted for the. dalr�, and having no

merits as meat producers, Will ever be bred by
tbe mass of farmers. They want a "general
purpose cow"-one good at the pail, and of
luch form an;!. quality of flesh that when no

longer wantlld tor tlle dairy, wm !pake a pro.
fltable carClss of beef. From 8uch a co.w tbe
calves, whether male or female, ....Ill pay to
ralle"; .and with the focllItles now within tbe
reach of all for procuring good blood for thie
purpose, there Is no reason why all farmerl
wh'o breed cattle should not aim to produce
thll sort.
The rule sbould be to raise no calves from a

cow that Is a poor milker, or of a form or

quality that will not make a Itood feeder.
National Live Stock Joltl'1lal.

THE DENEFrs OF 'l'HE GRANGE.

'I'he grange Is a moral organization; the

virtues of honesty', integrity and frugality lire

taught and kept co)nstl1ntly before the minds'
of tbe members, and no one Is entitled to

member-ship who Is dishonest, Intemperllte,
vulgar or profane. It Is also a social organl·
zatlon, fur the reason that those brothers and

elsters meet in ha-ppy unison, rejoicing togeth
er in that fraternal feeling which has a ten

dency to Improve society, and make us willing
to listen to the wants and rellev" the distress.

es of poor and unfortunate brothers and sls

tere. It Is also an Intellectual organization,
for In 'the grange, brother strikeR handl with

brother and sliter wltb sister, and each one

strlves;o educate. enlighten and Invigorate
eacb other. It also helps to educate them In

their house home and field duties, as we well
koow that � good'houlewlfe will In tbe exem

pllflcatlon of her duty. IUmulate her elster. to

go antt do likewise. Alia a pleasant,attractlve
and well ordered home cannot fall to Ineplre
an enthuela.m which cannot be reillted, and
which must make an impreHlon that cannot

be easily eraled.· So aleo with the farm; the

brother who ralses two bushela of corn or oth

er crops, when the other ral.e. but one, ..nd
exempliHel it, must and will awaken a desire

In all the others to obtain similar resulte.-

J. lV. in Country Gentleman.

Patrons, if you have Itarted a pltron's Itore
any place, .tand by It througs thick and thin.

H some Ibrewd outllder offers to undersell It
to the extent of a nlckle or a dollar, take ·the

offer as an Ineult. Such an offer Is .. Itab at

your hfe, and should be zepelJed by you In a

firm and dignified manner. Prove to the men

who leek to tbul break you down, firat, th;.t
you are "�tuated by principle and not by the
saving of a penny. Second, that you have a

purpose and a will of your own. Third, that
you are loteiUgent enougb not to be ca.ught
by their Ipecioul argnment.. Buelnee. il

bUllnees, and you have no buslnesl In under

taking a commercial enterprlee unlesl you

,mean to stand by It.-Hoosier Patron.
A corresponden't of tbe Journal of ·Agrlcnl

ture thus gives bla views on the Centennial:

"Every tboughtful patron must he.lnterested

In'aD Ilonorab!e repreaeiltatlon of tbe Patronl
of Huebandry at tbe Centennial at Philadel

phia In the year 1876.. it Ie to be the grand.
est affair thl! world has yet eeen. Tbe publleh·
ed vie ... of tbe exhibltlon- building certainly
lead us te; expeot the most magnificent collec
tion of lodustry and the fine arte that the gen·
eroue governmental provlslona of America can

Invite. The deep regret that the Patro",s of
Huabandry are not to be officially represented.
must be felt by every right-minded patron.
It I. our Intention to be there, and we would

feel VIIry much mortified to know· that a stuff
elL eagll, the steam-man and a counter of 80-
sa..ater.were all that our order could bO&lt of
In the In�tructlve race."

-------.. ._------

AMERICAN G�OCER ON THE GRANGES.

TANNING IIKINS.

Many perBona are often coming In contact
with furs and sklnl which would become val·
uable to them If they· posleHed a knowledge
of tanning smaller pelta, while from a lack.
of this kno .. ledge there being no ready de·
mand, they are compelled to see them go to
1088. Inquiries are not made under the ap.
prehenelon that the proceel Is too comph'x and
tedious to render It practicable; euch is not
the cale, almoet all the small animal aklns
wlll tan very readily and with little expenae.

. TO TAN WITH THE FUR ON,
Nail the freeh sklna tightly and smoothly

on a board, keeping the skinny side out. It
the akin has become dry before an opportu
nity Ie had for etretchlng It, it may bll made
pliable by llightly wllttlng with warm water.
After the skin has been securely tacklld up,
proceed with a blunt knife to scrape away all
loose pieces of fiesh and fat; then rub in as

much chalk aa·posslble. an.1. be not sparing of
labor. When the cbalk begins to po ..der
and faU off, \ake tbe ekln down and flll It
wltb Hnely gronnd alum, wrap It closely to.

gether and keep It in a dry place for t ..o or
three daYd when It may be unfolded, tbe
alum shaken out, and the work of tanning is

i
I

i The American Grocer In a late Illue, re-

I 'Viewl the Co-operative Store Movement, and
tbough acoutlng the Idea of any Important or

I,
permanent competition bet ..een the Grangee
and retallerl, It crlel for war and the routing

I of tbe enemy, and thus advises retailers:

,

"To utterly route the Grangere, you ehould

i .flght tbem with their only defective weapon

I -Casb. Get down to a etrlctly cash balls II
you can ..lthout Inj'lry to your general busl
neel; and if you cannot do that, get as close
to It as pOlslble. If you do that, you h'lYe
everY advantage In your favor, for you are het.
ter buyers, and· better bualness men, and can

conaequently afford to underBell them; and,
after a time, you will find that 'the Grange, In
compenlatlon for .any previoul lojury, will
have educated your cnltomerl to buy for
calh."
Yes, but by their schooling, the Granlles

have learned to bU1/ for Ca87t too. They have
learned that credit Ie what takee the profitl
from their p(lcketl, and pnta It In those of the
dealer, and It will be a hard matter to make
them forget tbelr les8·on.-We8tern Farm

�ou1'nal. •• _

rSCENE, bar rooln.-TIME, 1nidni,q7tt J
W'ife.-"J wish that man would go bowe, If

he has one to go to."
.

Landlord. - "Hulh I hush! he'll call for
something to drink directly." \

Wif6.-" I wllh he would make haste about
It, then, for It'. time every honest man was In
bed."

. .

Landlol'd.-" He's taking the shingles offhll
own houee and putting them on ourl."
At thle time Jamel began to com. to hll

right lenllll, and commenced rubblnll his eyes,
and stretcblng himself as If he had just awob,
said:

.. I believe I will go
"

..Don't beln a hurryJamel,"sald the landlord.
"Ohl yel, I must go," laid Jamel, and he

started.
After an ab.ence of some time the landlord

met and accosted him with:
"Hallo, Jim, wby ain't you been do ..n to see

UB?"
Why I had taken so many shingles off my

house It began to leak, so I thought It time 'to

stop the leak, "lid I have lion" It," said James.
The tavern·keeper and hla. wife were alton

tel(ed. Jame. Is nOlT " bappy man, and hla
wife and chldreo are !Jappy too, YOllng man,
wh01e houRe are you Rblngllng?

-------_.�.._-------

'rhe London Ag1icultural Gazette laya 11
..ell-fattened sheep will yield "Ight pounds
of laleahle 'carcaSA for each fourteen pounda
of live welllht-lay 57. per cent. In thll coun.
try the usual estimate la 50 per ceOL.

over.
ANo'rHER PROCBSS

I",to carefully avoid llettlng any dirt or blood
on tbe fur before commencing; atretch tight
ly, and Icrape as before; mix two qnarts of
milk, a teacup of salt, and half an ounce. of
vltrol. Warm this mixture to something
more tban blood·heat, but not acaldlng, and
and loak the skin In It for about forty mln

Utel, stirring and squeezing It In the warm

liquid, that It mo.y absorb as much of It-as
pos8lble. PreH .Qut the surplua liquid, and
let dry for a short time, then commence rub
bing the fissh side with all your strength
acrOH the smooth edge of a board; continue
this until the pelt Is entirely dry.

ANOTIIEU METIIOD
II to cover the flesh side of the skin, when first
taken fro,n the animal, with powdered alum
and ult, In equal quantltlee, this may remain
from ooe to four dlloVs accordlnll to the thlck
neH of the hide, and th..n be wlloshed oft' with
warm soap-.ude, partially dried and rubbed
a8 the aboys. In rubbing dry, powdered
chalk may b" uled, afterwards eprlnkle with
alum and fold up tor a few days, when It will
be thoroughly cured and very eoft.

WITHOUT IIAm.
1<'or tsnnlnll' wlthont the balr, the lattAr

may be removed by lime or lye llp�n the tiesh
sld�, and thoroulJhly waBhed lu Hoap-suds,
and alterward 80akE'd in paste mILdo of bran:
then rub dl'y, and CUN by l1 ..nll'ln" in a thick
smok" for several days, toklnA' car. 1I0t to If"t
It 100 warm. This will glv... nUE'. salt and
durable leatber.
'l'be maiD Item with 1111 the .. liove receiPt!\,

after the bbemlcalR have performed tbe tILn •

Ing part Is to render tbem salt aod pliable by
long contInued stretchlDg 'lver tb" edll'e of a
smooth board. For

"

.----------- ----_

KANSAS FARMER.

'WESTERN GUN 'W"ORKS,

We make a Specialty of our
Elegantly Monnt(l{l Nickle-Plated

Now"Bnlfalo Bill" RuvolvOf,
.�epresented In the above engra"lng.

which for cheapness, symmetry, workmanship,
distance and accuracy is nO.t surpassed.

This is the Weapon fop Poiice, BanTceps ancl HousehQW usc,

thousands. Sample, including 100 Cartri.dges, $3. sent on receipt of •
2000 Testimonials like the following on file at onr Office: .

The PJtenla on the principal Revolvers having expired, wS avail ouraelve. of the opportunity thus ,lI'.red to Introduce our lIew" BUFFALO BILL" whichsuppUes the long. felt demand for a low-priced Uevolver. It laUght, and especiAlly adapted for carrying In tJie pocket, Weight 8 oz.
'

We call attention to the following not�ce8 irom the Chicago dally and otbcr papers, selected from hundreds of notices anti testimonials on dIe at our office:
For Accuracy, Cheapneat, Durability and Rapid Firing, felt won.t, and (. t".mo.t rapid loadi·nll and

aee".1
CHAnLESTOWN F';;;ConNER., N. Y., Sept, 2Uhtho &'.Butfalo Bill" Revolver Burpasscs anything we rats finny Revolver we kav88un. 1 he price, only 1875.- JVe�tern Gun Worb, Gentlemen: Receivedover saw. 1t Is manufactured by the Western Gun $2.50, Is marvelously Jow lor this splendid weapon. "Buffalo Bill" Revolver all right, and for shootingWorks10f thla city. There must necessarily be B -fnter.Oct.an, Ana. 20th, 1875. it wlll.1u8t plumba cent at 2�yard8 everytimo. Was181'geaomand fora Rcvolverombracing 80 many DOWAGIAO, Mich., Scpt.2'tb, 1875.-Gentlemen: more tban pleased, Yours truly, GEO. 'WOOD.::��:Dr:: f�lih�'8�b �U:::�n':'C:�8�O�n�:h:; �dUfn�t�U1il� ��l!; !h:tJi�e�8C:'���t�d�:;: J�� Th�K�������EB��;!�·�Z���::t��;:i���d.a�tt�h�6����������;leR�����t 18 u8cd.-Chicago BlJeni'1'&9 the place ot a htgh-prieed Revolver in c\'cryrospect. better than any �5 revolver I ever bought. Will you

The Westem Gun Works Co. 0' Chicago, III.. �P�:�tY:t'"�11t,rR�:O����,� !��':�Oca�;��:�oy���� ���:f!��� ��i���r;8�' D.? Yours, &c., H. PALl\IEn,
have struck a Rolel mine in their new fow-priced very t1'uly, CRAS. t TUAnT, Dowagiac, Mich. P. O. }··nEDRRICK,O., Sept.IS.-Tn Western. au» Work1f:Bevolver, tho U Buffal,o BUl." It supplies a long- Box 181. Revolver- rcc'd. It 19 jllStBB represented. Inclosed

Every Revolve,,- Wat'roanted, and �atl8factlon Gtta'roa'ldcotl. Addt'lJIlB all ordt!"l'B to
! PIC;:SO lind $2.GO for anctber. Yours, J. R. WOLF.

WESTERN GUN WORKS, 69 Dearborn St. (McCormick Block), CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

ADVERTISEMENTS. C. G. FOSTER, Plants by Mail!
Journalist & Special Advertis'ngAgt GREAT OFFER!!
40ft Welt Randolph St., CHICACO, ILL.

;\[ore liberal olfers were ne\,ermad •• than the follow.
.. Ing: arWe "'m send by mall pOR/·paid, sare car.

$5 to $20 per day at home. Sample. worth ,1 rlago �l1arantecd, any of the following collections of
tree. STINSON & Co., Portland, 1\(0. Plants, (m the receipt of one dollar.

BURKHARD,..." OSWALD, No.1 8 Be""llfIDlonthlyRo.e '1.00
�[.nuf.cturers of $12 a clay al home .. Agents wanted. OaHIt and

" 2 25 Cbolce Verbena'-as.orted 1.011
tormt! frec. TRUB & CO., Augusta. Maine. � �g �:�r J���I�G:�:n�l�������:::::::::: 1;ggHARNEII, IADDLEI COLLARI .. 510 Choice Fuchsias. double and .ILgle 1.00, , THE TANITE (lO., Stroud.burg; Pa., R 12 BeauUful Colous. a.oorte<l 1.00'. Emery Wheels anD Machinery. � g };'h��:��h�:::I\��a!�:����L:::::::::: 1;88

SKICII,
QUEION8, HIVES, BONJlY KXTRAL'TORII A1W .. 9 lU Bonvardlas. assorted colors 1.00,� ��tt.b'l�8�1�1��o��d for U1rculars a�d Price Lilt u 10 12 Double TuberoseE', first slze, 1.00

LA.Wa"Na..·�AN.A...
.� 11 18 C1holce Bedding PJanttll, a!sorted ....•.. 1.00

___________________________------_
1220 Ba.ket Plants. Extra fine l.no

or�g� ����;���11:itf���e�:"\;���:dDli!!I��;;:31r:!!
tor $5,00, wltb directions for treatment after receh·.Tbe nnderslgned oll'er. ror .alN20: B;H:eLE�weet Ing tbem.Potatoes Jor seed.

Waineg�, 8:8D',&S. an�utie��W!�I�T��t!�I������ee�if�:�of�l��� �1�:r��:��:

GHEESH
VATS ENGIliES AND DAIRY

8nd all otbers on receipt oC one Ihree cent slomp. to

ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE. tlUPpLIES 0; ali kinds. Price pr&��I����·��ice H.t free PAUL BUTZlists and estimates furnlsbed on

ap-I
I" ,,'

Ol'oton Floral Gardf�8.plicatloR. U. E. HAWTHORNE & BRO., Elgin. III. X.fllhH.hed 1851. Nell' Vastle. Pa.

In an�werlDI aa "'4"e.II,,,mlla& roaa. la .helle

colama., Joa will eouler • 'a"or bJ ••••ID.
yoa ••• II In I�"" KA,NSAS FARMER.

BRIDLES. HALTERS. WHIPS. etc. 1'hls estab
lishment is one of the oldest In tbe State. Good

work· ror reasonable prices. Prices sent by mall t<
person. JIving at a dl��'li�'HARDT & OSWALD,

155 KllJ1f18S Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

200 Bl$rrels Sweet Potatoes.

VINEGAR HOW MADB IN
. • 10 HOURS, from

Ohlcr, \\'Ine, 1tlOItt.�1P'8 or 80rJlhnm, 'without using
d·ruYR. Addres. F. I. MAGE. SorlDgfteld. Mas•.

$250A MONTIl-Agent. wanted every
where. DUdlnelB honorable and tirel
class. Particulars lent free. Ad·
dre•• J.WonTB & Co. Bt.Lonlo.Mo.

TEN years ago Messrs. Gco. P. Rowell & Co., catab ..

lI.hep their advertising agency In New York City.Five yean ail they abBorbed the businesl conducted

�rnW.cil���rp�r���r1r';�,� 'i:: t�a��et�� ��tt�iaoc:l!,lri
of controUing the mo!!t extenslve and complete adver.
tlBln� conncction which bas ever been sccured, Bnd
one IWblch would h. hardly possible In any other
country bllt th1�. 'j'hey have sllcceeded In workingdown ft, complex blljoifne�s into so thorollO'hly a eysteruatlc mel hod. thilt no change fn the ncwsrmJler �YBtemof America CUll cscnpe notice, whtle Ihe wlde:!t infor
mation IIpon nil 1o"ies interelltlng to advertisers ia
placed rendlly at tbe dl,pn.alllf· tbe public.

NEW YORK TIMES, June 101,18,5.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT Mix's Improved Grass Seed Sower

�ows perfectly even any desired quantity. Price t4.
Circular. free. N. P. MIX,

Avenue, O�lo.

Glvel a eontlnDoDI current or electricity "round the body
(no shocks) and cures all dl!l•••es arising from Lo�s or VITAL
VORCE, NJo:RVOUS DEBILITY, FITS, DnPKP8U. RHKUlI.\TISII.
LUIIB ...ao, ScuTur.... KIDtu,:r COllPL41"Tl\, f;PHIUIATOIlRHIt ....
IJlfPoTKlfcr. and li'IJ.HCTIOIfAL DHHANGKlllkllTS; "hll) E(!jleplIY,
Spinnl Rnd Femaie CornplRlnts. and exh,u,"t ..d Villi) Euergy
arliling (rom over·taxed brain and other Imlltudence.
IT EFFECTS .... PERX4N1UfT CURY. when other remedies filII.
THK !lOST EvtnNT PRY�IOU"II In ElIr�pe And America

��:g��;�.!1 i!,,: ��::f '-;r:::��; :�"I;'::L:J, d�W:'h���
worn it, Rndglve 'heir ,es'lmony to Its grel" curlU've fJowe ....

Pllmphlets Rnd testimonl,,)S rorwo.rdcd au nppltcu.tloll.
Say wh(l"J(J�r, and address,

PAOLI BELl' CO •• 12 Union Squire, Now York.
.. ·

..'ee. rn. ,..00 ....p"anI.

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli'. the only genuine patented alt in the United
State•.

The TP'�L GATE 'Prize Picture sent Free.
I An tngentout! em! oh

lecte to n t Addres. wilh .tamp. If. C. A��BY,
'lJufl'alo, New York.

To The Trade.
A (lholce (lollectlon of Popular Plant.

for the .prlug s.le of 1876. t¥l'"t:lend for price Ust.
L. B. (lASB, Rlchnloncl, Ind.

IVINS' PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS.
'\1�Kt�d "ln�l�f�o'l.�:I�e�.:'t�:.;a����� r..e�!I:ry��t�hllad.robla, or 800ton. �r.nu:iletnred only by E.
IVINS, 2lJu3N .5th St .. Phllo.delphla. 8endforclrDula,·.NURSERY STOCK,

FIRy Thou••nd ApJlI� Tree., Pe.ch, Pear. Cher·
rv, PIurn Tree., Grape Vine., R••pberrle.,
Dlackberrle•• I!i.rawbe.rl"•• '£verareCIIIJ,

Ornamen•• 1 'rr.,ell, and

I!lI,"bbery.
The entire .tock on the grouads of

The Fruitland Nursery,
Two miles Southe.st 01' the I:!tate House.

'Will be CIOli;&e<1 Out
this .prlng. callal;J'�:�\'Vn�H�'lt.dT�:eka. Kan.

STA'ROF' THEWBST. The Beat Btrawbero.
DEL!WARE, 'rhe large.t and best Hardy Red

Raspberry. MUllan. of tre•• and plants at Pomona
Nurtery. Send for Circulars. WlI. PARRY, CInna·
mlnson. N. J.

RUE'S PATENT

HAND �ULTIVATOR,
AMSDEN PEACH, Earlle.t and be.t Rccelv.d the Premium al ftveState Falr.-St. Loui••

early Peach In Ihe world. For I'UIl hI.tor!, and MI.sourl; !IIallollcld. Ohio; (;Ieveland. Ohio; Eric,
Y8UeN°iv l�[p�E�; C���8g��aitt�. aud clans, 8 drCK! ����,J!�r�;:�i��' pJld�� o�:�v:e�O��t�lt� br����8�a:::e
---------------------�.------------- runne..,.; does till that any other hand plow does. It

S E E D S hllE' H wrought iron frame; t!teel implements.
Sond tor crrcular. Address

BEAUTIFUL I B OK lor '(lIIOlce Sample maChl!I:.rm!;.E�� ���nR�fw�W.I��;:;p��1I
lLLUSTRAT.li:D 0 FREE FREsn SEEDS. and Bro., Topeka, Knll�ap., General Agellts.
Warrant"dbe.tlntheword. Loweslprlces. Send

ITOVER PATENT FENCE BARBfor rree book. R. H. SHUMWAY. Rockford, JII. ,

SUI '1:'1'. Plasl(ct's Baldwin Cit)'
Nurscr,'. SI,rlll" IS76.

Fu II .upply of General Nuroery Slack, at reasonable
ratcs. 8�nd tor Price List. W.,r. PLASKET,

Baldwin Clf.y. Kun'''s.
SlVEET POTATOES.

Bost \'arletlcs, lowest rates. by the grower.
ABNER ALLEN.
St. Gt-orge, Konsas.

OHICAGO SOALE 00.
68 & 70 W, Monroe St., Chicago, Ill,

A Fine Short·Horn Bull for Sale THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Awnrded tile First PrcmluDl at

tltc IIl1nob SUIIC J"Iair, IS73.

4 Ton Hay or Stook Soales .' $80, The,ebarbsaremadeoClhohcsr.qunlityofar.nealed

AM other .1••• at great reduction. All scales WAR·

MagI.C.
PUFF!

PU.F
F!! PUFF III ��a.;,l,. ':W�Ch��Ig�� ���I��I;�.Oltl�;�'iJ;����bl:n�o':�X�

.ANTZD. Full particohlfa upon application. 80 days' them tOI'cthUl' or hcnd them over, having tlve times
trial allowed p�rtle!t who can give �oorl referencpli. Moglcal Puzzle BoX. thc tlt1eiu(th of nny othor 1J111·b. 'l'hcl!e advantages

- will he npprcc!lIfl i.1 hy JJIlrTie8 ubin" otlier barhs at ..

Plnllt. ofMulberry Trcc8 for 8111c 'rhOl1."ml. or Magical Ring" out 01 Ihl. wonderfnl ta�)�eCd'��:I:: ��:f��,,\:;lr�·"h.rb" 150 to 200rO(ls of 01<1 orAT IULKVILLB, W1LLU,)lSDURO 1', 0 .. KANSAS. lJox.
new wlrl! llf'r lillY, Hfwr the f�nco h, buUt., ui!lng a JlgbtWhtto kIDd-cuttlu� Belected Rmon� the bct!t Vtl- Endlcffs Rmut'cments for tbe chl1dron. Sent to any hammor hldtonrl rtf plne('I'M.rlottee, ,4 per 1 0tl0 i ,:if) per 10,000: '(ooted ones, 2 or adureLO'l�li.bIW.J�6U(fb:��q jje;eSl.!.�!t��t��· r01'k. \VH warrtlnt. thCilll hllrh! to givQ entire satlsractlon,

8Y;::dl���'t.��r�e�1i ioPJfJ�:tigt���1�fiper 100. or f(·rnnflllwIII01lfIY·
p

.

�••mopolefo8cll�.wtOolrr,Ons·'.gg:a·�lnotl1':I��t.8ge paid for50cts.
FOR THE SPRINI TRADE. P�!�OV�lj; f1:r[t��:rl�'fi�ale�r�:\:tm SSe.

.Jlj � " 'I }4'ur �lIrnpJo" IUIIi I'UtthAr 'nf�atlon addre8s
se�t (I��dt!:��: Mulberry n",1 Silk Cult"re. to cenl ••

10,000 No.1 Selectol! Apple 7;'ee8,3 or 41/1'8 old ENDSLEY & DB ORE, Fr.eport. III.
Cutting••f Lhon Mulhern'. I ce"taplcr..; 8Q cent. 25,000 :Aliami.ol· MammothO.lu8to1· Rltspberl'ie8

8-
EEDS. SE'

'E'''''S
per 100. But a I�\V for �ll)O.·jl1:1t IIOW. WO will have �,
plenty next year. Addre". 25,000 KWatt'1l1t1/ Blackberrle8. l'BlO.B JlBDVCBDI

J,. S. cnOZlEn, OHERRIES, PEARS, QUINCES, SlffALL AI.lkoOI...'B.od ..........p"lb.•.Ii
____________W_I_II_la_ID_._b_U_r_Ir_,F_'_u_n_k_lI_u_C_o_._._K_a_n_ia_s_. F'R un's, 8l(IWBBER Y. SHADE t':hl�l�.�'{jI��:�.?�.:. ;: .�

B"standiSEEDSlln America or 'l'RElIJS,E7'O., ETO., li::i:;:�\�.\��.-:'li:�,"o�r�:,' :; .::\J in groat flU8nlity aLDd varletlus. Bu,Whll. Por'u 10nion.. II 1.10

Cheapest MOlley Refullded. arPrlcc lI.t s.nt free to aliapflllcantB. � t>r ...u, a',f. ... ,,,,.".!,,,,...,,,.
P. P. PHILLIPS, fho�:/ri��.I".<>/'''''G.'''''&-

81� direct from tbo Gr',lVer. po.t·lle or eXl're•• p"ld. Pa�k Nursery and City Oal'den'. KINfllUN .t CO., Peorf., Ill.
r,�:at.��;�·�i�� It�ll���:r�r��!hi:�I���ff1; at�dC��,�n�rr�c8�� __;,__ �r,::.8w=re::;n::c:::;o.'-_KI"_"_"_. 1 -:-::- _

llpantlful 111u8trtt.tcd Heod lJlllnlnlluu find Harden APE DI ii' Florida'O}IU.IBdH"fur·M"\·VASI'�"C�a"ledl"GICr·o·\;�r()R���I�:�· flld.dres•. R. THE LADY GR •

I' or fa. .'I 0

'-rum Onest early Whtte Or81,a In clIlt.l\"ation, A

pur,· Ooncortil!endllnJj. pu,rccrJy hurd,t' hR"thy, llAITLANlJ ORANGE BaureH all Patrone ",I,bllig
IlI'odllct(vQ and rl'JlHblo. .ro1�htyc81'� t.calc( . 'pen! tglocate tn UrRnllO COtl11ty, ths.t thoy may ho kind I,
mlddlu of Angusr.. HccomJnoudcd hv the ,bOlt horU ..

eared ror, Ind aml'l, aeilited In Rolecting a bOUle t.n('uitnrl;rtw In fho Ullion SIU,lfltJ vlncs,l year IItrong. onr midst. Hur rnoDlhoras aro @cuttern" over a large
post,palld for' 1 C,O ,II) per do7..: I yrl'J, ,2 .'n�le, '20 area at the host purt or the cOllnt.y, which Itt DO\" rip"
pur do?

I

Alao '111;'gu dtoclt of Ooncurds, Delaware!, Idly 'Battling uJ', 'Iud thtt.r nhJer.t hi to protect tmml ..
IUld all �:t11uahl� grnpu... JllU'frlllud Oatolngl18 for 3 grantB to our Icattoll from Impo.Rltlnn. AlIdrClftl
cent atamJl: with splomlld cnlored plate nf, J�adi' \_ v••:. I ..U() ..\.� .

Grallc 10 Chi. Addrcf:! (1EO. \V. OAMPDELI.I. MrllUand ('ron"o Conuty tr'or'd•.,

Delaware, Ohio "

Ellington'. �d Dnke. No. 160a9. by Duke of ElJlng
ton, 16(;H, America'). lIord Book. Four yf;li8rs old. 111
"'ood brcedlnl{ condition, wl,I'!h� 2200 lbs.
o

Address, J. T TR1JE, Newman, Kane8s.

A. J. THOMPSON &; CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
Fon Tille punVIIA�B AND PAL. or

Groin, Soeos, OldCR, Orucn and Dried Fruita. Butter
Eggd, &c. Partleu!!u' tlt�nUon glvcn to \Voo:,
192 S. ",,"I'I'lIt STREET, (IUWAIlO.

11
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KANSAS April IlI,·J8'6.FARMER.

'I'ilE 1iI,\LOON AS A POLI1'ICAL I'OWI,R. the lawe, have had about enough of thi. ex

One of the most potent powers for evil in peneive, demorarrzln� degrading traffic in Il

American politics to-da'y, is whloky, Large quore. If the moriey now ...bsorbed by It could
be diverted into the proper cbannels and ap

cities in older States control the election. of plied to honorable and legitimate uses, It

the StRte, the cities are in tbemselvee control. would be sufficient to pay off the national debt.

led by the use of whisky. Even in compara-
the public. indebtednesa 01 every State, eounw.

tively new Slate. where there i.1L IlLrlle town �:�:��l� f:dtl���oU�!���trkc:�t�:�·!��hlnfa:h.!
in tl.,e county, having a eontrolltng vote, the next liv', years. j.
saloons bave more-to do In shaping �be reault .•L----
of the election than the churches. In all IIE(,I' I'OR COLOII.AIIO.

closely contested elections, municipal, county, We lind the following,in the Dcn�c1' NC·'D8.
State or general, the saloons of the large and which fully suetains �'be representations of the
small towns shape the lioating vote directing ageuts from Colorado\�"

. .

the bummers, the loafers, and the ignurant �essrs. Wm. D. Ar,a.lltt & M. E. Everett, of

whi�es and blacks in the interest of the CRU-
Jefferson county. are' puremng' the even tenor
of their way through- Kansas lu search of seed'

did ate who pays the whisky bills. The can- for those Iarmers wh4bave los� their crops bl'
Md"te who makes the race on issl1es �f the grasshoppers tile pa�t. two years, to sow the

dal' and refuees to p ...nder to the clamor for comlng "pring. Endgrsed a8 they ate by
credentials frum pereoDs of note hereabouts,

money to pay for work done, for cigars and they should comUland a hearing with the Kan
whisky, is called a poor politician and finds sa.s f"rmers, who, it is to be hoped, will con
himself behind in the rcce. TIumillating as Ie trlbute out of their abundance to relieve the

the fact, tile moral sentiment of the commuul- needs of their neighbor. If they do so, they
will ensure prospel ity; where otherwise want

ty is too cowardly to sustain itself by an open and destitution will certainly ensue. Unleaa
contest. Business eonetderationa of various �utHcient seed CRn be procured, the farmers

kinds, the lack 01 time lind disrel!'ard of the mtereate in a large portlon of the territory wlll

responsibility of the individual as a citi- Buffer Irremediably, and the crops will again
be lost, 8S they have been for two successive

zen all conspire to apathl' while the rummies. seasons pRS'. If the farwers of Kansue would
the gamblers and thieves walk away 'with the put their chari tv wrtere It wilt do the most

election. Society raises its hands in horror to good, they will 'lend
.

a helping hand to the

see whllt their own cowardice hRS permitted.
larmer. of Colorado. '

The C�n�ressional Representative of 100.-
\"� hope the farmers of Kansas will not de·

000 people said while his little brain was IId-
fer sending in their contributions. We' are

dIed with Bocial drink, "you See I know the aware that the buey Beason has arrived, yet,

boys here, they vote for me every time." Cer.
we sincer�ly hope every farme'r within reach

tainly to "Bet 'em up for the boys" has become
of anl' of the shippinl!' points will not walt

an eeeentia! �hether th .. man �8iJ!r�8 to' b� 1\ 1 f�r limber personal BolIcitations, but put into

Constable Dr Congressman. In a repUblican 1
hIS wagon whatever he can spare of potatoes,

Government the repreeentatives are as good
corn. wheat, oats or barl�y ;an_d deliver them

88 the people m ...ke them. So long as blind
at OMe at the n�arest shlppmg point. If !lone

Partizanship Bubor.dinates tho iudividual to tbe
...re r.ceivilll( and. Bhlpplng t4e contributions

h .. h h Id I
the accounts and found them correct, apd proposed

I" p ...rtizan, so long as societ.y recognizes the bu".
Ht t e uearest pOInt "jrom w Ich tea s to

..
J

b
.

to stand by their o\vn action. This is a splendid
Ing and 8.lllng of votes with whi.ky or ilIOn-

.

e eeut, le.t two or t�r.e farmers sack or put endorsement of one of the best officers the Kansas

ey so long will it r.amain re.pect�ble to secnre 'lIn
barrels or boxes

.. ;-hat they have to send
State Grange has ever had.

office by tbis Uleaoe. \Vbipky t.o·day repre-
liud address the� to' No. I HEDGE PI.ANTS.-Mr. Allen, of Leaven·

sents a mooied illterest !Ereater than the alE-I lVilUa1n Lee and A_�fflrew McPliete1's Cltair-' worth county. whose advertisement appears eise

gregated industries of the country. In 1870 i mcn of Committees of Relief fol' g?'asslwpper where. offers a superior lot of Hedge plants. and he

there was p.a.id out for intoxicating drinks in I 81IjJ'e'l'e1's, DenrJe?', ,qowrlido.: can be relied upon.

the sever..l States as follows: \
W .. know our people feel right about this, L. A. MUI.HOI.I.AND, of Washington Co., Pa .•

Sta.tes. Amount State8 Amount. but the IEreat trouble is, action will be post- has purchased of L. H. Whitney. the well known

��;n;;l��ni;,'. ·.'i�;:�M:��� ���'!.��luID:a $18:�J�:t�g poued from day to day until too late. Wha.t Booth farm, situated four miles West of Topeka on

IllInots ........
·

l1!1.!l8�.91� Kaneas ..... ,. 8.59:1.8�ft. we desire to particularly Imprees upon all the
the Alma road. Mr. M. is a Pennsylvania sheep.

g���i,ciili.�ti.: l�U�f:��� �����:�:.;::: ��:��J:��g readers of tue FAR�[ER,ls the necessity of 1m. man. and inte.nds to follow the business in Kansas.

Muryl.nol..... 40.061.620 Georg!a.... .. 25.�JI8.465 mediate ana prompt' action Call a special
He will return to .!'ennsylvania in a short time for

MII:!t.!Olll'i 54,027,8.'5 \\TVfrginfa... 2U,12:1,U2ti .

.

a large lot of Spanish Merino Sheep.
Indiana........ 57.418.8;0 Alabama..... 23,015.885 meetlDg of th .. grange or a neighborhood
�'�J����fR.::::: �g:��:�iri �e�:;�jt"ria::.

.

�k�7J·��g meeLillg at once, and if only a ft'w .bushels are
W!,colI.fu.. ... 4�.888,8Ir, S Carolloa... . 13.214;340 gi ven Irom each community, the aggregate
f!���g·r�:::::: �:'��,N��t��:,�:�::::: ��i�i�� will he)p our sufiilriog friends in Colorado.

���DJ�����:::: !g�g�g��::�;:IPPI::: ::����g Kansas cannot forget the generosity of the
lla!De.. .... ... 4257015 NevKda..... .. • 858 7115 country in their hour of need. Let the re-

����:;,��l���.: :��:tl �g ���:::. :::: H�� �:g sponse to our sister State be made at once, and
M!nneeota..... 14 8114 970 The 'rcrrltor's, __:l_!U!lloo prove that our people ha.ve not only the grain

$14E34(11865 to give,but ...Iso may be counted upon as ready
, Kanus pays over flight million of dollars to help when wlthlu her power.
for whisky. Ir we consider that a question.... Depots lor receiving supplies are estabJi'8h-
to whether bonds are til be voted, or who are ed ...t tb� following p..irits:

to fill respon.ible poaitions of prolit and honor SalinR, Saline count.y; Abilene, Dickenson
is to be decid�d at the saloon counters, it Is counlY; Wlchila, Sedgwick county; Newton,
time for tbe 80.ber portion of thecouotrYlo real· Harvey county; Emporia, Lyon county; Cot

Ize the , ..ct. Our �xcellent cot�LUporliry th" LOowood Falls. Chase county; '1'opeka., Shaw
lVeste?'n }loural says: 1'lwre m'e ovm' OIlC mil- nee county. Friends dou't talk about helping
lion confirmed d1"'tnkards in tlte Unitecl States but go to work at once and do It. The FARM
alone! Nearly olle-f�ict" 0: o�r �utir� I'0pu· Ell'S contribution w... a subscription for 1876

��.t�'i.��:�n:�r:�::B�atf:nO�r� tt:��'L�:::;; to every subordinate grange In Colorado. We

alcholic degradation. Over nxty tlLousuntl. p�o- 'I' had no corn crib to dra.w from, and this gift to
pIe die annuAlly, In this country from drunk. "...ch grange ha.s been accepted with thanks of
epneBl. 'fhls terrlbl.. 8!B&8sin bequeathe. 10 .

th ill
us over tUlO ltund1'ed tllOusancl orpllans annu.

e 0 cerB
�_�----

ally as the legacy of Its work. Two hundred
thousand men are Imprisoned annually for

TilE 08AG& (l&DED LUID 8VIT.

crimes committed under Ihe iofloence of Ii. The Settlers on th� O..ge Ceded landl have

quor. Si;v lLunwl'ed and tlii-I'ty.fi;vc tlwusand at last recel".d a iu.t verdict from the Su
men are engaged In the l_Jnlted States alone preme Court of the United States. The Court
in its manufacture and &ale.
According to these well authenticated state

decided that the rall.roads have nl' r..Jalm upon

ment., the money expended In two yeara' traf. the Osage lande. This :18 glorious newa to the

fic of .the vile Btuff; would pay thl! entire na· patient, strugg:lng'lattlers on these lands.
tlonal debt, or build a new line of railroad 40,006 people are thanking God'to.day that
from every �raln center in tbe West to Ihe .

seaboard. But the "deep damnation" of the the poor man has "yet somb righta left In tbis

liquor traffic does not Slap with the above. country, thllt mon�y and power cannot wreat

� e muat add to the above the c08t of litiga·. from them. It Is a triumph' of right over

lion, civil and crimlnal, caused hy intemper. might,. and all earnest cllizena will rejoice
ance. We must also add its proportion of the
the cost of priaons, poorhouses, asylums, and with our long sllfferln� and much tried

reformatory Instltullon., which will Increase friends In the Oaage Ceded .Iands. The eet·

t�e sum $90,000,00 more annually. aaide from tlers,.111 long remember with gratitude the
tue cost of the vast army of policemen requir· I I k f h i h
ed in all of our cities and large towns to m ... io.

oya, earnpst war ate r attorneye, t e

tain order and to prevent crime, "0 far "" is Senators Rnd others who have given sym

poslible.· pathy, help aud '�ncouragement .In tlils un-
B, comparison, tbis picture become. abso· eljual conteet .. It is a glorious victory, and

lutely frightful. Let UB contrast the r6suit of
this tralllc, therefore, in point of cost, wilh the

well may the people rejoice. The following
value of Ihe reaulta of our leading iodustrilli Is Han. Jere. S. Black's telegram aunounolng
pursuits for the year 1870: the result:
Grain (redoced to 40ur and meal) ,580.000,000 . WASIIINGTON, APRIL 10.
CottOIl goods 115.ooo.IIOJ llon. Gcorge ]f. Peck: I

��re�n8:���::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::::. :g,ZOO:::�?, Oplnloo bypnle. Miller affirmed. Law-
Other Fabrlc......... . 70,000 000 rence sustained, .shannon honored. Peck
New.pap.rs and Job Prlntlng............. 40,(00:000 glorl�"d. Justic�;';lndle,.ted. Truth trl.umph·
Total. __ !im.ooo,ooO ant.. Elattlers prl1le.l:\ed,· Tbe Lord.God: om- m....",a"'''".==="",;�""'�"""'========

leaving an excels!n favor of the liquor tralllc nlpotent.relgneth:-
....

-'. .
J. S.·BLAClt. .-

that would maintain every "ducation ...l"st"b-; SenBtor Ingalls\wlll at �nc�,lntroduce a bill

I1.hmeDt, and the lalariee of every clergyman-I giving the settlers who have entered th elr
and support everl' physician In th" United, lands and made valu&ble Improvem:ents. til �
Stales I

" '.

The U(IUOr tnlHc, in all Its lorma and phases privllel!''! of purchasing, and epmplelin� their

is brutal and iuhumaD._ 'It Is not our purpo.e,
title. This is known a& the Shi.nnou bll!.

however, to disou.. ' '",moral 'bearing.. The
thousands 01' '0101 . 'fir;. and the numerous LOT'I'ERY A·�O"O(HIiIT8.
and well'

"

",' 1"I'oulI papers of the l ...nd 'rbe 7'opelc (t ])cmocrat comee out Ilt last as
are lookildl ,

.

'con.ervators 01' public I' hi'
and private,morals. If they flill to ...tt..ok the I

an apo oillst for the Louery t eves in this

devil In his Itronlo(hold (and th ...t is precisely city. The reading of the article at .once lug

what tbe liquor Iralflc Is). they ..rt! unworthy' gests that it was writteu to occnpy a prolUl
of their high and holy calling, unfcllthfuland nent pla� In Ihe adventBlng sheet of the Lot.
coward Iv BoldlerB of the craB. ivsenslbl.. to I 71 k 'IT ltl. VI'
the hill'h.st and pure.t duties of'Chrlstlan Itf", tery ca led tbe ope'a Llera , a ume X (1)
and detillnt of the divine admonition which We had hoped I<.r sulll�i.,nt courage and han.
commands them to "lEo preach th .. word 01' enly in the ])omocrtit.to Itate what It ·knew to
God to a.1l manklod, commencing first at Je'l'u. ,

be true concerning this s'"indle. Bro. P. you
salem,-Iooking 10 thl! ealvation of tbe he ...th· I .' ,

en In dillant land" happy 10 his Ignorance, I won t fool your han<!(ul of readers by any such
while closiog their ears 10 the piteous ...ppeals thin whlt.ewash.

and prayerfui luppliclltlon8 of the bundreds of' Another apologisi. COOle. from Northern
thousRnde 01 mothers,. "Ives and children to K ...ooKs-the editor of t�e 81aut mill known
aid In tue rescue lilt tho latbers, husbands ...nd ".

. ,

brothers from this hideous 1D0nsier which
as the Tl'oy 01"61. So far as Sol. lIliller's stuff

a.bid •• by lLod snatches hiS victim. from tile ...bout the FAllMlll1t iB oonceroed, there is not 110

very porillols of their churcheB ILnd templ.a ot' lingle liue or word of truth in it, and the pit
wonhlp. "'I'D your tent. I ob, laraell" tbe lable part 01 it ia thllt S'ol. knowl It We have
enemy il upon you.

.

it ••.,ma to UI Lhat a people suffering as we
never known an editor so thoroughly devoid

�re from heav, I&xllotloo, hUlineB8 depressioo, of fairness and truth In ... newapaper dlBoue

Imp.irod crodit and loolk! adminl8tration of lion aa Sol. lIlill"r.

The Ka:Q�as �armer.
.I. K. HUDSON. Editor. Proprlelor,1·opeka.R.D

To Athera.1M6n.
IF Advertisers wm find the Eomm.'i Farmer on me
or rerer�I�::dtl�:Q to�.�c�t����&���:�8 or

Rowell & (JhcBmnn. St., Louls,.Mo;
E;N. Freshman &: Hru's, Cl11clnnaU
Geo. P.·Uowell& co., New York;

�a�B�ettg�\�!!l:t!�Oy�t": York:
I. N. Sopm' ,t Co ...!.NcwYork;
Wm ••J, CarltOll, .l\CW York;
I?o. M. PeUcn�11I & Co., Doston;

�'. �T.����J�'f����IIIIRdel hl!l:
oM. H. DfshroWJ.Hochestcr,!lJ.. Y.:
C. A. Cook & ";0 •• Chlcllg'o i
nne. W. Hust &; Co .• ehIOt'SO;
Cbss. G. Foeter, Cblcagoj
G. W. t5harp, Chicago;
Edw1n Alden, Clucllmtlti;

�i..1f.'o�f:�3v��rl�11��l\� �ub. Co., St. LouIS, Mo.
Alex. Ouartea, Cedar Raplds,lowa. .

Where no club.agent Is alreadv.actlug aub
scrlbers are urged to see that some one takes
his place, •

Those accustomed to subscribiog in clubs
should look up th� club-agent, and not leave
him to search for them. .'
Every Farmer, F'rult-Grower and Breeder

should take the KANSAS FAIIMEU, and feel a
direct Interest in extending its circulation.
Additions to.clube can always be made at·

the same rates, and a club, like a tree, should
keep growing.

OVR CEN1'ENNIAL O.'FER. .

A Large \\'eekly Agricultural Journal, A l\1onlh.

I, BO)lIl' and GlrJ.,' Pap"r, and 0. \V�ck'

Iy l\·e\\,HI'••'tlr for 8.2,�O.
'Ve will Bend, poslag.. paid, for one year,

the KANSAS FAlumH, AlIEJlI(,AN YOUNG
FOLKS and 1'opeka WeeHII Blacle for $2.50.
Thirty-six hundred and thirty-six columns 01
flrat·class reading matter for the cost of the
white paper, sent poet.age paid to any post.
olllce address in the United States or Canada
for $2.50.

--;;.---.•..
_--

VARIETIE8 OF FRUn' 1'0 PLAI\1'
KANS,\6.

We have published elsewhere listo of ap

ples for other sections of the country than
Kansas. In planting a commercial appl� or·

chard or ooe for family UEe, experience incli
catel! that a.large number of varieties is not

profitable or fatisfactory. Among the large
numher of summer, fall, and winter apples
that may be planttil with hope of success in
Kansas, the following list contains the 1D0st

reliable kinds:

Summe1·.-Earll' Harveft, Red .1 une, Red

Astrachan, Cooper's Early White and Early
Pennock,
Falt -Maiden BlUSh, Rambo, lIame",e

Lowell, F...n Wine.
lVinle1·.-\Vine Sap, Ben Davie, Jonathan.

Rawle's Genet, White Wintor, Pearmain,
lila. Pippin. Willow Twig, Rome Beauty, Gil.
pin and Romanstem.

Peaclte8.-Amoug the cultivated peachef,
Early York. Old :Mixon 'Free, Stump the

World, Smock :Crockett and Heath Cling
seem to have given the most general satiefac
tion.

Pe01os-This delightful fruit has proved al·
most a failure in Kaness. For a few years ou�
young trees give promise of health, bear a crop
or two and succumb to the blight. There

see,ms til be no 'eseapiog the fate for the pear,
no. matter what location, soil, mode of culture
or care may be 8hown to pears.
PluWls.-PlulDs have proved almost an en·

tire tailure so far as our own experltlDce and
observation extends. The Damsons' giving
occasional crop•.

CJW1r1'ies.-The lour cherries tiucce.d. espe·
clally Earll' Rlchmond,May Duke and English
Morlllo. The Heart varieties have proved a

failure.

Qwinces.-So far ss we bave observed have
never given a paying relurn.
Grapes.-The Concord hae 'Dr�ved the rell.

able grape for Kansae, and only exceptionAl
yean faile to glve .. paying crop. The Vir.

glnla Seedllnlil' beara well. Some years the
Delaware produces fine crops, aleo the·Cataw.
ba. There are many varieties that may yet
prove profitable In Kansas, but if you want

grapes without fail, plant the Concord.

Goosebe1Ties.-The Hou�hton Seedllog wlll
give good crops and Is the only one we know

of, that it will pay to plant.
Our?'ants.-'l'he Red Dutch is the most re

liable. They require protection which is usu·

ally bes.t given, by .pl�ntlng on the North fide
of

'

a fence.
Blackberries.-The Kittatlnny paye well for

cultivation. Lawton when well cut back

during growing Ile88On. has glven satisfactory
returne. Many complain of "iot..r killing.
Rupb8rries.-Black Cap varieties all suc

ceed, of thele the Doolittle and Mammoth
Cluater have proved the beet.

Strawb8'l'1'ies.-Thll bArry requires high cuI·

ture, mulching, and we are �mpelled to say
has not, in the l;t&.ndl of malt growera proved
profitable. Wilion's Albany. 'frlomph de
Gand and Green Pr;lific are amonl!' the best
varieties to plant. ,. i
W.e are awarttt'that. there Is nothiog

very flattering in the abovll, tl;> our

State ..... {rult grOWing cou�tr;V.�'rhe prac"'cal
experienoe of fruit grower. III KaDeflll,the paa\
fifteen years, Ie ,�f advantalie'to 'Lboile .

:who
delire to plant, orchard. aod vlneY·�rd. to·dal'.
We are aware th.t much 10" has '��nr'ooc....
sion� from carfll_ planting and neg'l':;;t:';'nd
from endeavorlng'to grow 100 many varletle•.
The drouth and ,ras.hoppers have very lIla
terlally damaged the fruit planting. at the
State-many orebarda belag partially or to

tally deltroyed. It will pay. thole wbo wish
to planl, Lo profit by the ,experience of othefl
and maktl h ...ta slowll'.
We hope wben our readefllore glvlDg their

noLe. on (arm malters, that tl}ey will remem
ber the orchardl, and gIn UI their condition
alUl the fruU pl'Olpeetl.

�iluJ):: !tJtll thur.
WORTHY OF NOTlCE..-- Our readers should not

fail to notice the advertisements of Messrs Hunter &
Co .. tlie well known publishers of the popular "Star
Spangied Banner" which have appeared. and are

appeari.ng weekly in our columns. The IIBanner"
is the only paper in ti,e world that exposes every
swindler, quack, fraud, and humbug. Besides it is a

splendtd family visitor, and its premiums are alone
worth twice the pap�I·. Messrs. Hunter & Co.,
after twenty years of increasing success, stand at the

head of their class of dealers. Send them a trial or

der, or send for catalogues.
GRANGE SUPPLY I-!C:>USE.-We take pleasure in

calling attention to the card of Harper Bro's, 44
State street, Chicago, who arc now ready with a new

.price list for the current season. These merchants

are young and enterprising, and are fairly entitled

to a liberal share ofpublic patronage for their energy.
Parties ordering goods from them, can rely upon
getting everything as represented,

BARSE & SNIDJo:R'S sales for Thursday, were over

$14,000. 'We advise all parties shipping live stock
to Kansas City to try them. If you want to know
the state·of the market, previous to shipping, write

or telegraph to them, giving a description of your
stock. when they will take pleasure in promptly
answering. Their house is one of the strongest,
financially, in the business. All sales receive their

personal attention.

THAT 90 CEN'fs.-We learn that the committee

appointed at the last State Grange to investigate the

books and accounts of Jna. G. Otis, who was State

Agent for P. of H. for neariy two years, reported a

discrepency in the footings, of 90 ceRts in a business
of over $40,000. This was promptly tendered by
1\1r. Otis to the Executive Committee now in session.

They however refused·to accept Ihe amount. on the

ground that the Executive�Committee had examined

NORWOOD STOCK .FARM.-A"]ong the meritorius
enterprises in Kansas, that have a substantial back-

ing anp promise future use fullness to the State, is
the breeding establishment of ollr friend. E. A.

Smitj1, Esq .. of Lawrence, Kansas. Mr. Smith is

well known as possessing the finest herd of Jersey
cattle West of St. Louis. In his advertisement he

offers to the farmers of the West, his thoroughbred
stallions I·Norwood" and ·'Manchester." If there
is a practical fact in farming for profit, that has been
more clearly demonstrated than another, it is that

raising good graded stock pays. With the splendid
grazing lands'and cheap grain of the West. no fieid'
offars a more certain ret�rn than raising good stock.

Every year, scrubs become of less and less value.
Kansas iSIodestined to occupy a leading position
among Western Stales for good stock. The first

step in grading uP. is the service 'ofNo. I Ihorougb.
bred males in all classes of stock. Money expended
in this direction always pays.

CLASS IN ENTOMOI.OGY.-We learn that M. E.
A. Popenoe, bas consented to give instruction to a

class to be organized in tbis city, to pursue the study
of Entomology: This branch of zoology is now

recognized by the laws of the State as an important
branch of education, to be introduced into the com·

man schools. The forming of this class will give an

opportunity to teachers and others to secure instruc
tion on the suhject. Mr. Popenoe is the accredited

entomulogist of the State Board of Ag:icuiture, and
will be a very competent instructor. The class Will
meet on Saturday next, the 151h inst" at Pond's
Business College, all the corner of Topeka Avenue
and 6th StreeJ, lit 2 P .. M.
The cqurse will consist of 12 lessons, to be gi'ien

weekly, on Saturday, The instruction wiil be

tborough, will give.a key to the knowledge of the

chR.racteristics and habits of the insects of our State,
injllrious and useful to agriculture. and will teach

the principles ofan important branch of n'ltural sci
ence. As the course contemplates the collection and
preservation of specimens, it will combine recreation

with study. One dollar will be the price of tuition
for the course.

.

We hope none of our yOU)lg Mends wiil be in

induced to invest in Hall's Magic Compound, wbich
is warranted to make young bp.ards sprout early.
The advertisement of this stuffnppears in our paper,
bul we believe all such nostrums only catch [he
weak minded. who forget that it is the brains in the
head and not the beard on Ihe face that makes the

FrOID Colr." Coualy.
April 8.-The weather is fine and in a few days

the ground will be dry enough to plow. . Fall wheat
iooks well. despite the iate storms which have bee n
very hard on it. Bul felY oats have been sown an d
it has been �o wet that they have rotted. Corn,
plenty and IS worth 2:;1 cents. Hqgs are scarce, $6
to $6.50 per cwt, Peaches are not all kiiied, there
wiil pwbably be a half crop.

C. A. Dow.
From Aloal.Oluer, County.

April 4.-March has been the roughest month this
Winter. Snow fell on the 19th, 10 inches deep.
Peaches reported all killed. Some oals sown aboul
the first of March, but no farming done since. Grass
starting very slow. Stock looking very well, hOISes
and cattle In good demand nnd bring good prices.
Whent 70 cts to $ [.10: Oats, 2S cts; Corn, Si cts ,

Hogs, $6.00 per ewt.; Potatoes Ii 1'� cts. per bu.;
Butter, �o ClS perlb.; Eggs, 10 cts perdriz. ·Grange
store dOing a good bus!ness. .

M. A ..B!aek.

From Prown pounty. .

April 2.-Winter wheat look!ng well. Spring ditto.
The stormiest March ever witnessed in this section.
,�now .and rain atmost continual!y. Mud knee deep,
roads horrib!e. Denver R R. been blo'cked for a

week. Peaches supposed to be all killed. SnOWing
at thia writing. Tmde slack. Prospect that crops
will be put !n late. Large acreage.of barle)' will be
sown. b. A. DAVIS.

From O..a'ge CounlY.
April 6.-vye have had two weeks of cold rainy.

snowy and wmdy weather, It stopped farm work
and �aused some g�um�ling. yet it was the eatest
blessing to the farming interest that could c';;'me to
us. The chinch hug had began to work on the
wheat. and there was a good many grasshoppershatched. and farmers think it has killed most all of
them. Weather fine now, farmers busy ploughing'
most of eariy peaches killed, late ones all right.

'

S. SMITH.
----

,.

"

lun,L R&PORT8.
Pro III �lePherlion Count y.

April 3.-Buying price. Wheat, NO.2. 1.00; No.
3. 80 to 90. Corn. 20. Oats,20. Wheat has a fine
a�pearance. Since March rst, we have had � inches
ram fall. The earth is well filled with water. Some
report peaches killed. others from' other localities
say that they are not. I fear (hey are generallykilled. J. Q .. BARNES. McPherson, Kas ,

-----

I\.OIlIJ.1J Cu.y Ltve 8to(')( l\larketJ Corrected \Veek.
Iy by B...e '" "nlder.

Kansas City. ·Mo., April rc--=The receipts of cat
tle for .the past week, were 1.�33 head. Drove out
and shipped for same time, 1,298 head. The demand
wa.s only moderate, except for I,ISO to i2,50 pony

fo��; :butchers or feeding steers. 'We quote as fol·

Choice fat native shipping steers 4.57to -.00

Goo�
"

." "

"4.40 to �.65
Ch�lce fcedmg or butcher's "

4.00 to 4.::25
Native stockers 3.40 to 3.75
Choice Cows 3,20 to 3.50
Common to fair cows 2.50 to 3.15
�at bulls 2.75'103.00
Fat Stags, Oxen 3.25 to 4.00

HOGS.
Receipts 1449 head. Market steady al quotation'
Good packing hogs . 7.60 to 7.70

.

Stock hogs 7.00 to 7.50
SHEEP.

Receipts 130 head, demand active at 5.00 to 5.50
for good �ulton grades.

"0 wad some power the gift to gi'e us
To see oursel's as ithers see us."

•

Behoid'that pale, emaciated figure, with
downcast eye, .lIke some criminal about to
_meet her fate! See that nervoup, distrustful
look as she walks alonll with a flow and un

steady step. The 'pink lias. ·Ieft her cheeks
and the cherry herIrps. 'The ooce sparkling
d ..nclng .eyes are 'now d'nll and expressionleee:
Tbe once warm, dlmlfled hands 'are now thin
and cold. Her beauty has' lied. What has
wrought this wondro!1s' change? What Is
that which is lurking .beneath the 'surface of
that once lovely form 1 Does she realfze ner
terrible condition 1 . Is she aware of the woe
ful appearance she makes 1 Woman from
her very nature. Is 8�bject to a catalogue of
diseases from which man II entirely exempt
Many of these maladies ue IndUCEd by her
·ow·n carelessness, or through ignorance of
the laws of ber being. Again, many Female
Diseaees. It properly treated, mlllht be arreBt
ted In their couroe, and thereby prove of
short duraHon. They should Ifot be left to
an Inexper.lenced physician who does not un
derstand their nature, and Ie; therefore/lo
compe.tent to t.reat them. The. Importa�cie of
attendIng to Female Disealel In their earliest
Itages canuot be too atrongly urged. For It
neglected, thel' frequently lead to Consump
tion, Chronic Debility, alld oflen times to In.
sanity. In all classes of Female Diseases Dr.
Pierce's Favorlle Prescription ·Is without a

rival. No medicine has ever lurpaBled it. In
"The People's Common' Sense Medical ,Advis
er," of which,lt. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buff"lo,
N. Y., Is the ,author and publisher, is an AX

ten4ed IreaLIRe on WOMAN AliD HER DIS.
EASES. Under this head' the various sllec
tions to which woman II Incident are careloily
considered, accurately portrayed, and are.
storative course of �reatm�nt suggeBted.
Every woman, 8& she values lier life and
health, ehould possess a copy of thil valuable

. book. If she be dllea�ed, this "Ad·vller" will
show her how she may be rellored to health.
and also direct her how eh e may ward off
many maladies to which Ihe Is constantly be.
in� exp08ed. Let every .ufferln� woman heed
this timely advice and see lierself a8 otltBrs S88
lie1·. Price of AdViser, $1.50 (posl-pald) to
any address.

--._
. It Is not tbe quantity eaten that glvea
etrength, life, blood and health. It 111 the
thorough di�eltlon of the food taken, let It
be much or little. Therefore. do not IUmulate
up the stomach to crave food, but rather as
sist dill'estion after eating, by taking �lIlmons'
Liver Regulator.

---...._--

310NEY! 310NEY!!

If you wish to horrow money upon Real

'jEstate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonahle rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

'Market Review.
,

Topek. Or.'" M.rk';l.
Wholcpale caib prices rrom comml!slon m.en, cor.

rected we.kly by Keever' & FanchI.
.'. .' S·.lUnll .

WHEAT-Per bu. spring .. ..90
. , FallNo.t...:., 1.20
,

: ;; ·�U."::·:::::::::::::'::: }:M:
;QO�N��ft��·..�.I���:::::::::::: .

.." VeUow ..

OATS-Per bo, :. .. .. .38);
'RYE-Per bn ', ·.GO
BARLEY-Per bo........ .75
FLOUR-Per 100 Ib 8:1JII

.. No. too 3.40
No. 8 2.7ft

. Buckwheat 8 25
CORN MEA:f? ! ; ,...... .80
COHN CHOP":' ,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .70.

�lEEl"9�Hop�:::::.·:::::::·::.' d!J:
MII.LET SltBD-Perbn........... .40' .25
HUNGARIAN-P.r bur........... .40 .25

Top"k. Prod."" M.rk.l.
qrocer. retaU prle.U.t, corretted w..kly byJ. A. Le•.
Countr)l produco quoted at boylng ,prlceL

APPL.IIIS-Por bu. .. .. .... .. .. .... . .. . .. .. 2.lIOa2.25

BBAN�1:�b.�-:-:Wb.I��.����.::::::::.:. �:�
g�=��:::::::::.:::::::::::.::.'::: 1::

BBESWAX-P.rlb.... . !Ill
BUTTER-por Ib-Choteo............ .10

M.dlom............................ .12
CHEES&-P.rlb..... .11010
BGIlIj-Por doz-Frelh.. .10
BOloUNY,...Por lIbl....................... �.!Ie@O.60
VlNEGAH-P.r gal...................... .100.80
POTATOBB-Per bo .... 00............... '!Ill@80
POULTRY-Chlck.ne. Live, per doz..... 200C8.oo

���i����' Dre�aod. PC!. lb. . . . . . . . . . 8�
Geese, : .••....•. 10

BACON-Por Ib-tlhoulde
·

. U�
Clear Stde ,.. .. .. .. .. .13

«:'::r:.��.r.����d::::::::::::::::: . :l�
LARD-P.rlb ,.... .18�
CABBAGE-Por doz :........... .50@76
ONIONS-Por bu ...: ........ ,..... [,00
SEEDS-Per bo-Hemp ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 2 00

����r&iti:::::::::::: .::::::::::::' I.tOOl(��
T!mothy, prime........ �.�
OnIon Sette, por bu 8. I6

TorDlps-Per lin , . . 'l1li
���:a�.��':.:.�:::::::::: ::: :::::: :::: :06

..

;,. Bl1ytnR'.
. .80

1.10
1.00
.00
.26
Jl8
.28
.20
.40
.60
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KANSAS ,FARMER.April I�, IS7'U. THE

,,' r
An Eli'abllshed Remedy. DEEREBROWN'S BRONCHIAl, TROCHES" are wide-

ly known a8 an establisbed remedy for Couglts, ,
Cold», Bronc1litill, Hoarseness, and otber troub
les of tbe Tltroat and LU1Igs.

MANSUR Co Spread the Glad Tidings! Il\:lPORTANT TO

.,
.,

�

.

�.,- __ , .\ FLO (J K JIAS 'fERS
SPENCEIl DAY, ESQ., of Des Moines, 16w .. ,

saJB "Mrs. Day bas SUbjected the sample
Washer to a severe t.st, and pronounces ita
complete euecees." Send to 'fHE S'rAH Co,
ERIE, PA" for circulars, prices, &c.

-----.•.-------

FAR�IEIl8 and others wishing flrst-olaee
laborers, can procure .i UBt wbat they want by
addressing JOHN M. CUll,DS, Real Estate and

Emigrant Allent, Joli�I_I'_, _

,\ �EW THI�G. U�DER Tim SUN.
Wire Barb Pmcers with which anr farmer

can make the cheapest barb fence ever invent.
ed, 'or be cnn put barbs upon lois old wire fence
Barbs for 3 wire fence cost. 5. cents per rod.
Call anll see It''Ot send fur a circular to Blake
& Halm at Topeka, KansBs. KaI1SaS

-----..-----'-

No MIDDLEMEN·are employed In tbe sale of
the PATRON WAS·HER. It is an article of
merit tbat should be In every family. Send
to THE STAR CO., EllIE, PA., for circulars. 'D .' G i1& 'G "I

.

I ,., II ])1 .

se!!i���;:;:S��btfC����nar�R:�I�����Bb:��i eere ang I }JIn �u �y _. OvVS,
;;;���de�� glad to have you ord'er the. Jlap��I' ,Advance and P-eerless Cultivators, C1'it;1C1X Corn Planter,

ADVERTISEMENTS. HOOSIer Corn Drill, Woolrilll1;c Field Holler. Tlu.mas' Smoolhing Harrow,

E. ·B. GUILD,
TOPEKA, n.ANSAS,

DEAJ.ER IN

'PIANOS, OllGANS,
I 'Small

MUBies) JIltttruDlC1Itfl, Sheet Mosie, Moslcal
Bookf1, Plano CO\'c'fI!, Piauo Stools. &c.

I
I 8ell nODe but Firer. CltlB8 Instrllmentt', Chlckorlng

and Sane' PIanos. 1t[sr�buJJ and \\Tcndull Pianos.

MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.
1 will oell at the lowest p.-Ices offered by any dealers

Eaet or West.' Wlll ::(iv., six to twelve mODthR time
on pnrchaf!f!s. D8rgH.lllt� In .9tC01Ul Hand PI.A,NOS
and' ORGANS. Send for circulars and price 1I.t.

E. B. GUILD.
Sixth Avenue, 'l'opeka

A No. I, Uedge, Planb.
I havu decided to soH my heet a8�ortcd Hedge Planh,

. at ,2,OO,per th01t88nd. Special prices given on Ilirge
lot..

.

GEO. P. ALLEN,
,

LeavllDworth. Kanus.

I
St. Leuis 'Veterinary�,College,

(INCORl'ORATtn, IS·O.)
No. 1114 l.UCAS (ORRI�TY) AVENUE.

TRU8TEEP.
Norman.J. Colman. C.' IJ. Hunt. C. O. Rainwater,
11.. �l. Brit.ton. .,,, •. Groen. A. Phillip •.
R, 8. McDonald, J"s.M .Lurlng,Thos. Richeson.
Thfe Institution is now open f"r the rc'ctpt,ton or

I!ItluJents. Clinicsl Lectl1r('Aand demnnstratiollto being
gIven throughout t.he 8Pl'iJlg' and summcr eOllra(�.
The \\ intur t!e�ijloll Will commence 011 the Second

Monday In Uctober .

• Tbe bo.pltallu conDectlon with tbe Colleu:c I. also
open for'the rectption of plull'nts.
�or further Informfltli�8aD3&1�!(�I��t(i.Eit�!t\.�

Sm'!lcons in C'"a1'fJ�.

"

r

NATIONAL LOAN &; TRUST CO.
Tope);ro. KU,IlSUS_

Loans nCRoctat<'d on Improved'''property, County.
Town.b1p and Scbool Bond.: aloo, County and
Townsblp Warrant., bougbt and .old.
Correl!pondence Bollcited from parties deslrtnl! to

lnve!t large or !Small a�ount. of money !!Iafely, to net
10 to Ii per cent p�r annum.

B. RAYWOOD, Pre.'t.
G, F. PAnlllELU, Vice Pre.'t.

._,.-"'.

Oity and
BHAN(�n IIIOU�ES 01.' llEE.IlE & co .. ;lBOLINP., ILI.ENOI.S.

DEPOTS F0lt THE

In .nowerlng 8n AdyerUlemen& round In Ihea.
And other First-class Farm Machinery.

column., )'01;1 will cODfer a f.yor by .tatlna F.ARllJJ�·1l8 lVli'ITB 'PO
you .... II In &h� Ki\NH4'" F411�llI:ll

At_ Louis, Mo�,

A LI. GOODS W.\ I� HAKTED.
US FUB CIRGUL.<]]{S

YES l'r I�TnUf: Ihll', Pl'oY, 11,&1 l'lj
MAGIC COMPOUSD i8 Ih� only Il'lllHu'utitlu. une

package of wbich wtll fUl'ce the hesrd III grow thick
tlnd hcavv olllhe Slflootbt!-t luce (wlthllut if1.i�lry) In
21 duys in every Cllee or morl"Y (:IIeerflllly rdlloded.
25.4:�d��J:,er (uickagc, .M�;V�j�Ni��u�:I�I��'d���faSS,
L 0 0 K Your Name Elegantly Printed on 12

'l'raIlPpar�lIt Vittlth.F(' lJHo, tiM, lOr :lli ceuts. Fm'7!li'l, Lft.lid8 allll olhel' Efal E81ate BOlly/,.t, Sold an(l
Each card (ont81015 fl8Cr.N}� which id not \'i�lble until E:TCltlll'{lHl.lOI' (JUleT i'l'()j1el'ly, Oil, C(JUlmisaiolL
held toward tbe light. Nothing Jil�e them ever before Jlcr!ons conilllHp'ntilll! cOInil,,", 'VI!H, or parties in
offered In.J.-.America. l\ig inuuccments to Agcnt� tbitl·�tn!c wIll' \\ i .. 1i TIJ S".,. "1' Huy n�'H.l :E�tate,NovJU�" y PRINTI""" en • A I'hhmr1, 1\htp.... I!houltllH'lld fl'!' \ hI' "]III;e.lo:i(J1'\': GU'ide," t-;lIm\Jh� free;

ILLU!I'I'R,\'J'ED PO'J.',l-
Addr".. l'AI,�IJo;I.EIi: ,I; llAY\\"(JOn.

TO CIRCULA.R Fent free.-
•

Hoving grown large quantities of AgrIcultural Implementsnew. choice vnrlollo", my prices ,
are 2;, to (IQ pfr cent. Jet18 thanlotber <IC.I��·olJ�r���l1TIt. W. W. l�AMPllELL & BRO.,
Box 2-1. D,.","d, lVl,,"ebago Co ,/II.:

.

TOI'EK�\'--�:<\-;":;·SAS.·
..

ImportanteGrangers I
We soil AlI.""re. E'g"'. lI"ei,-. p, cr:e's .cd [ X. I,.�

CultlvatClfA, Iltlck··y� 11Ir<t'WflUd'r- Rt!ltpcl'f' nIHI Mow-
AND ALL CONSUMERS. cr•. Wood'. H,"v,·.'er .,ulllin<l('r. "'I"ln. Plo"ffr

and Pearl Sulk.\' 1'10\\,6,111.,1 lh'clt'8 Glillg P!ow.
IUI'J.'CHEI.L und K,\NS.�S 'V.":ONS.
Q,ulncy IlDd Hum IeI' COl'l1 PilUlI'lI"I' .Ellgl !;! "II(I ('�JIlIC'1!

SutliY Ittt.}f,·... ML'lilic PltJw:illhd N.·h,· ,�kl' Bmkcr8,

�i:l. Cw;dl\i�g�htt:�IIII���',n ;1;�::��' '�,��'nP-�fkD�i�:i' ��I���
Good!!, Null!!, lSUlt:l, Jro!1 WOrlC t·le.

The llC�1 ;\��U1'IIIU'J1I, or Sectl�.
io hulk. Wl'tlt of tile ?tI1�t!It"lii"pi lin:r.
'Vo ,,'111 glhltllllUC lilUlIJ.:C IJI"c;C::- .... H.�I thtJ uhove

for cu�h. Vall uh/l tI,·., Ihe ;':"'(lfl� ;t1l'1 \'c; t,y tllc flletM.
IV, \\'. GAMI'I>EI,l, ,\", Bltu,

,11 l'�I(A. IiAN�A8,

Choice Music Books
Gem! of J:!:ngll�h ::;Ollg'. jn�t (luI-II hf'd .... , ..... f'2 �O
Muelcal Trell�nrc. p8'l"l \"ocall\ltd paf't 1JI1!'II1111ll!lltlli 250
Golden Cloud, lOtltrUmt!n'HI........ oJ :to
Cll cle of BrlllitmtKl, il!AlrIlJ1lcJJIaI. :� 00
\Vn'ath of GemA. "octt1., .. " , ', 'J. W
Boyll\ton Club Co!lcctioll of CllqlCt' Itnll·telrl,.,. l/)U
MlleicfBh'� Omllibl1� for Vil:llln 1 uo
Organ at Home . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 :10
Sent Jlol!ot-paid Oil rr:ecil.1 ut price. A lurge �t:h ction

of ShcetMuEic COl11SIunl}y fill hlll"I.
Actdrest! g, B. GUILD, 'li'JJIIl'a,

S,veet Potatoes, '(edae "hllll�,
Iliid NIII'�Cl'r <!ltuck,

J'on SAL}; RY

'W�1:. DAVIS.
WJlIJle8ale unrl Pet.al) DculerK In Sa· £Is Jlllilit-menta (lIHl
Hm·d'w(U·e. r,os tlnd r,ll! J)d l\\',lrc :-llr· e',

I.E"" Vg\.\V, 'It,TH. !CAN"'�'

'''''anted Clerus,
Tho�e who hu\'c Pl"I'I11110Crtt ti111l81h'UH ill cOlllllry

towns prefercd to trlUltll:lct hll�IIIC'M fnr UiI, anus 110t
1ntorfl'l'0 wit'l your rcglliur hlltsII!Cl'!�, We ptly very
Uhoral to good men. Addretls, wnh toi-tam�. fOl' pur
tiClilsrs to the UICIIA.1Ul'6 I'A KINU CO\II'ANY. No, 2,
4, and V, No' th Clal k Street, Ch:CilgO, llHnolil.

Harpc1" Bros.,
WIIOles;de G.'neers,

44 State Street, Chica,go, Ill"

�:�fI� �,f�����l}IpY�:'��P�:;I\l�; �i�nr,?'�':l��� C��'��e���I��
tn any de.lred quanlltle •• at WlIOLESALE PRICMS.
c.w-CiJcI11flr�, whh nil eXI)lanHollon�ana prlce·I1t1ls.

Ilre now rcady, anti wJI be twntto any person rcquest·
tnsr th6 flume.

Corn
EVER

Planter
MADE

.1

I
I
I

, I
,

I
!

WOOLRIDGE'S PATENT

Adjustable ��_!l!.Roller,

I
I

• MANUPAOTUBBD BY

Brown &VanAre,daleMfg. Co"
O::a:XO.A.G:O.

Every Parmer .""uld I,ave one.
Tbe attention of A�rlcultl1ral Implemeut Deal·

er. re.pect(ully .ollclted. Send for Circular.

J.T+-y_'·m
We warrant Ii man ,21 ada, u.ln. Our
WELL AUCER AND DRILL.
In pod territory. De.crlptlv. book .ent
""e. Add. 01111 Aus.r Co., at. LOlli., Mo.

STALLIONS
AT

NORWOOD STOOK FARM,
Li\.WRENCE, KANSAS.
NOn,'WOOD.

Hall·brother to Blackwood, record oU.31 Ilt three
years old. Lulu record of �,1li ltoDd the .astost three
hcah� ever trotted. JJfall Quedn. with r"cord of S,IZO,
will be lI11ow"d to ferv. Ii limited Dumber oC mar••
bealdes bitt owners.
T"",,s-�50 the .e••on, with Forlvllege 01 returning

•u�M��ITo"�x���a':_?o� ·:vm;�r;��r.rg'!J!����I, I. io
halids high, wel�bH 1150 pound!, and wa. bred by Gano
Hili, Bourbon Uoun,y. Ky, Jrlrot dam by old Oock·
"onr, second dam by Oherokee, tblrd dam by Tiger
Wblp.

Mo.llcbe';;j"t<�J:'.
By r.rambrlno. h. by Marlon ond he I' r Olly'.lIIafll.brlno Oble!. 'I"t dHm by Idol; .econtLdam by Cock.

.pltr; tblrd dKm byMorrl.' Whip.
T.Ullfl-$jO the pcafOIl.
,TERBlIIY.,.-Oow., Holrer. und Bull. for .al., 01 the

pur..e blood. E, A. SMITH, Law"./tc•.

The Automatic Foot Corn Planter,
Made entirely of .metal. weigbs 0110 pound. attached
to the loot. 1 180t8 and covers with earth us fast u,'J a
man can walk. Will work in 811y poll, wet or dry,
i:��co: ��d�b�IJ!:.lnf.��!,:�ol�lU:I�� 'gr�:�d b,;,r���
lr:�T:t8i'�!�: ��;t·e(1�rlcl�il�2ir�\��ler.��fa��esirp.,��
Addre.s WELLES SPECIALTY WORKS, 168'
:Madtson St.. Cntc.u��_!_�l;!,!��. _

AI\NOlJNCEJ1IEN'r.

Sa,le of Short Horn Oattle
IN KANSAS,

MESSRS. MoHARDY &. Co., will o�er on Ihe Fair
Ground. at Emporia, KUIlr-il8, <luting tho iatter pllrt of
May, a number of ThorollJ!hbrl!d Short·horD Oat tie.
among which nre Young Bulb, Helfells and breeding
:u��r.�" t� Nb:�uit��!�d�t o�,nrd��r�fi'!e�t.oC\t�l:tk��
parllClilar. 01 .ale will be advertl••d tn thl. paper,

SEED CORN.
"Favorite" Yt'llow J)ent, Be�t In the World.

Earliest ���), Most Productive.
D6scrlpt.lve circular fruo. 8 md stamp for sample.

pr'Ser,d lor ColOlol:lI(·. or SEEDSCARDENI FLOWER and FIELD ,

RUBtiC Work. Implements, &c.

KING & SAVAGE, c�I���"i>.sri'J.
See Here 1)0 you want Dook., ('.,.d•• Print.,

• Pbotogroph., Why thon do yoaWDSU mOiley on .wlndlarf'. Instead tlonrt t.o Ihe old
feliable hOlll!P. of Hunter &; On, Edtabllshud in 1800.
We supply aU bonkB. all MuodK ond nt, lO\V(·8t. rales,
Send for Kome or 'hOlle, 'rrllnk Fn11 of l"l1n, 15('; How
tl') win" Swcetheurf. 'JOe: Goldcn \\Thet'l (!'ortnnc
Teller, II0c i Book nr Love Letters, Mc; Jioxing Made
Easy. 15c: Mor�an'b Masonry XxpoKcd, 1[0 pp, tllustJ'atc(l, CJOe: How to wrlfo ,.hort hand, Me i How to
amlU!O an I!"cnlng Party, aOe; Dnncill� mlldteasy, (}()c;��rdB?t�r�!I��: ��lit�; b!;d�� l:�� ()M�tin '���d-�:l�
klnds-tlllCh In C8l!e on1y8(c; Complete Poc�et tiuylo.
800'; Ohosterllcldls Lp.tter Writer, 40c; Monitol' oC
Freernal!onry. 75c; Bow to win·•.,,, bow to woo 115c'
'Jlbe I�RW" of Love. aoc: Ladleb' GUIde to Betluty', »oe:
&c,. &.0, •• &c, ltonu:mber any or .. 11 or theabov6 will
be Bontto yon proplf,ld Olliccotptor prlot. We tmfortal\fl bunt up for,,'"" aud I!ctlrcu bOOK., We make t a
8luclV. Wo wunt your patronugo, i:tcnd tor our clren
I.... It will llay you to deal with UI. 'Do not rl'k
money wltb Bwlndlors but Bend at onctJ to tbe "old
reliable!," Hnntor & Co., ntnsdalQ, N, B,

H YOlillcl dull. drown, uehihta,cd. huve rrutluentIIC!ldnche. In'lllt.h IH�T.CrI hudly, PUI)I' nppelite. Illld
tOLgn� cf'llltecJ, ,Yon '!I'C I'n'n'urillg' frnlll tOl'pld liver or
bilil'lls'WF"� anfl JWlhing will rllnJ Y011 I!oO spcedlly
unll·lwrlllhI.Clt1.1y 11)'11(1

Ar:I( t.he t'cII\'f'rcd II, "'llI'IIIII�, bi!!lll1" q(lrl..l'I'r�. \'Ic·
tim.;, Illc\'l·r.1)1(1 HI!IIl�. til' Illl'lcndlll dl· .. ,,�cd pnt.it'n',
1Jt)\\' Itlt�.v 1I'�'Oo(!I"�; h' Illl!" I b"1 1"111 E))IIIIt< Ulld goud
appelltc-they will I. II )' .. 11 loy lai·.iloj!
Dr,Simmons'Liver Regulatoj: orMedicine
Extrnctor d.letlf:r frolll Uon. AIt�);IL"(!{,I' H. �teplvnp,

d:ued Ml:&rch 8. 1872: "I l.cell8lonllll,V nsc, wheu my
('onultlnll rt quirt'S !t.. Dr. Shnlno!n" Ll\'l'r Rq�ulator,
with good ent:cl. It. is mlltt, ulld ..nl!s mo bc,tttr Ihall
mol"� flcflve! rell1l,l)ll!tI,"
AN E�'FIC:\CI()U� RJ<�M ED),' _,I} (:1I.D J'ecommcnd

tip. all efllcaclolls rtw,!(!dy fl)l' dlt!l'htol(� or I hi! LI vt>r, Heart..
burn 81111 :pVI'pept'lIL. Sinllnoll!:'<' Livi r Htgn]tt.tor.�'

Lewis G. 'VUUdCI', .lfi25 MIlt'ter I!trt'et., l:hicJ clcrk.
}JhiludeJpbiH. Poea.wlllet',

P;\JUIELEE & II.'\.YWOOD,
REAL ESTATE A�D FI.�A)\CIAI. IJROKEJlS,

$25 � $50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

w:WellAuger
.=;I.-"'� "7"'" -. -'-'�'.

WE MEAN IT!
ADd ,ue prepared to <1cmon&tralo tbe ra.t.

OUB. AUGBBs.;;:;;;;perated entlrel,. by
:rOJ�\i:��JjJ:E�u��{}A�re��!�a��::
from

3 TO GrBBT IN DIAMETER;
And ANY DEPTHREQUIRED. Tbe,. will

boro fll
All "'nd. of' Earth. 80R ••nd aad
Lhoe.tone, __ .tumIDoa••'oDe
"0.', .'ate Dud Uardpa•.

And welllAKIII the BEST ot WELLS In
QUICKSAND.

GOOD AOTIVl!IAGBnS Wonte<lln
ever,.State and County In tbe United State••
Send Cor our Illu.trated C&talogue{" term.,�ftJ,.&ll1lr��!IDg our adverl ementa

GIIAT 'RESTOIWIL tlUGU CO,
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS CO" IOWA.

..-Stata I� what paper you law thl. Dever ..
'ilement, ,. -t...

---AND--

Shssp Owncrs.
The ....'c·otclt L'Iheep DipjJiug an.? Dus.,-':lI,t;·

((Imposi/ioll
EffCf.:tuully cleans the stock, eradicates the scab,

destroys ticks und liU parusrtes infesting sbecl) nndp�odllc(:s clips of unstained wool thut commune s the
lllghctit market price.
F(lr 810 Sheel'. 200 1�:',C'(:I,)��i�;gc' I I 1) "'!H.OO"400 •.

100" ••

IIlC I�� l!l , f't:toO.; �OO ;111 •• 7.00.. 100 .!:-, •.

:'),75Send for ell'culnr, rlist,l'ict Agents wanted.
Addr",< MALCOLM McEWEN.

Scotch Sheep Dip ,Manufactory.
I'cntund A VClI II u, Louisville. Ky.

Tho New Aruencan b(:;wing'Machine,
Empbntlcully III" OrRng'" \1:H:hiIlH of the Westendoraerl by l hu Exucutlve COlllnJil1.H.: uf t he j\lI�Bouri

��:J��I1��:�(f;J't!���l. .!�r(llr;},I�l('nt rali'(.ql� 01' Miseo uri TltO'r'I'I.�t)i S'I' t'\.i�LIONS.
Standard ":laehinc (;��',;g"�I��H��.��,�of the I�anS'I� tihlte Gran)!,', j� sold 'It the people at lt am b l e tu nlan, wlJl

hurd p:HI nrtco-: The only �ltlchlnt� ill t nc wOI'Jd stand nt Prairie Dell
using the patent k������,h���'�lC:c��ou�t�rSclf-'1I.'h "C<l(lin;,:- "hutue, 18'u. Vory highly bredSelf-sutt lmr N('cdlo, �clr·regnhling 'J'cnsi',nfl tbrounh- s�gct:01:��;li�mt:�ll;ti?o��::�.�;.c���rc�.rl'::��11 �� rj':�fl,:('I'II,�' t���'.:kA��S 1�;!�Cahl��' ��i�� Ic. For 11cdl'Yrec
structlun or III·tn'il:H� JlI"tI:licc Ill' expertenue required terme, cLe., euureee It, I. LEJ.j. A\!cnt� ,

to fully undcrat.rud i r.. uoce uvur y hind und grade of Prairie Dell Farm, Topeka, /(ClIlSQIl.
Iamilv PCWlllg wit h t he !!l'I�lltt:r't. f.'IIF-1! "1111 porrecuon ,

Send for "OllT Ilu llc'{n In , lie P. II' H ." und rund onr
tcertmontul-. We wieh thH hll!iilll�" men «f tne "'eer,
to act ua c.ur A:!elll'::. '1\:;11'1,1'1':-', prt'ltCil(!I F, patron !I of
husbundrv, noull t:\,.·r." hotly ,'I�t' 1':I'('1I1'{1 our clrcufurs,
surnples aml )'Irc�rllIl 1''''II1� II rill !O'1'IHi your orders for
the "�e\� A 1111 -rlr-nu

"

�lIC)JiJlt', I"
I D . .'\. UUCK, MaDag'{)r.

No, 20llSou1.h ,tIll s truet, foil. Lrutis, ]1[0
Pu r tfua in the vicinlt.y uf 'I'opeku \4. ill tlnd the

machine 011 (>xhtbiliun nll.j JOI' �uh! wllh
,JOliN G. OTIS. AClE'T.

Patron!" CpmJlH:rcinl Ag('ney. Topeka. KallPulI,

ASHLAND OHIEF)
Tbe onIY.lij·st ,IUMBR/NO In Kan•••. will make th.

eeneon of 18iti at the farm of subscrlbcrs, ncar
Reno, Lcavenwot tn <.'0.

A8/lL.-1NJ) CIIJE/<'-lllllck horse, tu hand. high.
star and nil' hind ankle white, an I weighs 12aO lbs,
Bred by Jumca 11. Cfay. of' Kentucky. Blrud by Mum
brine Chief (slre of Lady Thorn, r.{nmhrlno Patchen,
�,��rrIS�mEr;�ISl�tJ\v�Tli��IO{$lIl�!��l���Sf):· �,r'(f�nb�
���tl�I!;t8�� 'X���Y�·2�i8�1. by CtlldwcWIS Whip i g. g.

In view of the g�IlCI''''1 dCPI'{,�flicll In rnonl'Y matlcr�.
nffecting- nil br!lIIChee of butllllees.

ASHLAND CHIEF
will make Ihu s(,ll�on of 18iti at Ihe low price of }l1IF_
TEEN DOLr.u\J{S, Good p�sturage for mare� al �l
pCI' mont.h. AccideDts tl.�I�";�.��rc��tD.UN10���lflk,

R£'110. Leavenworth Co .• KUII!5I1!!

$42 �o������;L ..\��tf.lfl�Ii�\I,lf�� r���lllll�:���I}j' fnrt\1el' pnrtlf'IIIHrl'l RddrcF.s
J. I{ENNEDY ,10 co .. I<lchmond,lnd.

L-O0 [--O-U'T""F.;;:-;-;;;:rt.:;:J;c,1 Edition of
�'tl "ertlll!lng DIUI Ho,v
and ,vhere' to do 1&.

E\'ery OUtl ]111Cllfllu)! til FIH'I:cl IUUDI!\, in Ntwl!J)tJper
Advertip.ill,P' hi tlw \VI!·t IIlld 8(lI1lh tlh(luld hlt.vo It
ht!fore mnkinL! (;I)otracf,.., f"lIi1 (d' vllluuhJc JnformlL
tion lind IhH� (ll'llIL(,Cl'I'. $(w1. trec. Or(�er ft, by
postill card IfOin

The State of Oregon
Olren "rcn', nUrnt�lioll!ol If) Ihoitt! In "l�nrl'h of lIew

hOIllCN, to "tt :

Healthy alld nUrnNh'e dh't'r"iry (If!o1l1rl'nt'll, (�rnnll

fWtmCr)',

�Jlld ,·Umalc. No t'xl�SJlhc cold fir uPI,rcMMln!
hent. .4"eragc "�IIII)ernIlUe, IHJmmer, 67 0, ",In
h}r :'00, Thunder 81orUl8 ,'rry rnrl�, hurrlcal1t·�
unknown.

Dealh rate lower lhan \11 nlly olher �talc, ERNI
01' "'cst,

8011 (If UU"IIfIJnHIWtl fcrtlllt)'. C8(leclnllv �lIl1ctl

10 c(�reaI8. No failure vr '�l{)i). ill Ihirtv )o'enr!t
from any \�al18e. :\0 droll.lhs, aH In (;allfornlo,
Oreat abulldance tit' lhe Unc.t fruIt. f!to('h robllll;:
"ory i.roti'olJlo, AM n (arming coulltr)'. the Stnh'
Is lIot Murpa8Hcd Uy any lIart of thc Vllloli.

I A'IIUldnuilo of#;ood aud dleol' go\'CrUlIIeul, rail
rond lind p"hate Jantl". 1\'0 laud ulOnol,ollc •• 814

in Coliforilio.

,Variety of'hulJer of e:t.:l't!lllh.inol eu�cllell\'e I'or

indUldrlal lJurpolll's .

Greal millt�rnl rettOUH'CIII. CJlle4.·.�nlly \�oal, iron,

ler.d, gold and ..Iher.

'Plue Datural waier 11)'''10111, ".lil. waler po"'er.
,Good market for a:':II�:I.llural products, owingIf YOIl �lon't flee -,.he paint,. Wi ill! TrulI.bull", to IIhort IraUflportalloo to Ihe PaclRc Ocean andRCYIlOldH 4:; ,'lIeli. General Aqen.ts. J{aruad '

Oily, .1lisFOIlI'l. HHndJ:lomc colored lithoj!roph of direct exportation to all patiN of tim worill. Rail"Comic 'J'hrashcr Been"." '!ent free upon application.
road facllhleH. Nn\'lgnhl" rh'orM, (ficin ding the

THE WALL STREET INDIOATD.R. great Culumbl •.

This 'WC('I{'� mr!'iIOiIlC Sent Fre(.�. IC"ery ad"alltu"c tlIljo), .. d III .!hilb,t�d ('(lUUltION.
Contuint! PlctolitJI 11ln trntill1''''' nf Dnlls' flul ncar.!'!. Liberal law8. Good JI.�hooIM. �Joderah' laXCH.

j�lt!gi�'��ltll\�;,ld t:����t l·PJ'V�,t:;:,���i:,n(:tthp��.�ltfili��e��d Ol1ly Domilial f!itale debt

�l����th"���:ljl';��'i�t!1 st of \'lI'utible l'n1l1IuUl� [0 Twehe thou",and l,crHolJs emigraled ill 187�,
BUCKWALTE R 8r CO'I Eaukt'l'1'1 Rllel Drokers, frolll .he Ea ..tcrn "ond 'VcHh�rJl Stah:14 10 Or .. :,:oo.

._:_.��.�ux 481i,
� _'!� Wall St'l �.�....

' YOlk Oily. :\Jost expcdioullroulc 11'1 bv rail 10 Snn .·roll('IHCO,

$57 60 .;luClIl3ioi I'roII t", IJcr u'eck.- Collforula, and Ihent·., to Portland, Oregou, h)'
elea nrc jll�t ���i��:�i',v{,���D�I:}��II�:�t.�;� to.l�i�� lirU-

.. Icamer.
Addll!tls tv II CHrDE�1.\l!:H, 2()7liruad\VI1Y, N, y, I-alllphlcis. whh lI1alllUUld full dCiicrlvlioll oflhe

SIOle, aud all ' ..!cded advJ('c and aIlNhuaJtcf�, lUa)'
be had! frrc of t'harge, ou 0l'pllca.lon 10 .he

ltaK'crn Olllt'l�.
Orc�on !!'i.ale Board of hllllll"ro1l01l.

llooUJ 1\'0. �.

"',,,nserll,t BuIlding,
BOHU'D, IUoH�ol'huMeIIM.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
Strayed or W:lP I"tolen frolll the Fllh�criher un �atur�

day, March 2'>, 187ti. TW(I BilY. 'Mal'c�, \Velght Ilbout

:1��e�oTI�8 d!l;� \,��CI��L�gll,l�t�l�in!{Lrf.�o�e�yttt�or::�d
white spot ill foreh'!Kd ; /t.1�o, a yc.lr (lltlllght bay colt"
aho two black hUfFC mule� Howl one p()rrcl mare mule,
Tb\:pe ,ix 8rlimnls .. t.royed (II' was stolen from the

eubscrlbcr living one mtlc Wen or CltrholJdale, Osage
County.l{onpa!. A l1hera.1 mwsI'd will he }.Hld Jorlne
return of the nnlmflls, runy Inl'o;m!ltioll Ihllt will lead
to their reco\'ery. Addrl!tI" UKNHY URICH,

Carb<.ndu·c, OFtlge County, Kan .

HALL"S
I

Safe and Lock Co. I
I

H avc removcd to tlleir IIOW aud elegant saleeroom.
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE

Oppo,ltc the Lindell Hotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.
WlIlmE A FULL LINE Olt

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,GREAT JOINT PUBLIC SALE

-A'f- Can he Sh'JI and· pllrcha-,"d at 10�iJ prkes
10 sltit the lillles.

Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,
612 Washington ·Avenue.

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA.

-O!'oi-

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYI
JlIctll10, lIIlI.(l11, 1876.

L.:olJI;lstlng of Uw Hllo 1tOl'tI� of ,T. D, Dow
ner,�. 1". Lathrop, null \\T. II" Androws mnk
lug In n.1l auout

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY HEAD
Of HI'I Hno !:Illol't�hol'lI cattle fol' I,ho gOBOI'Ill
lill'mcr nnd bl'('ctiol'P! HA will he sold this HCU
tiun. '\\,hUc tho hords coutulu no f.1IJ,UUU
DucllcHse,.:, tlW)' cOIlLUill I'cprclo;cnt.uUvu!:i or
tllnny of t.IIu IUlillillJ,( nlld rellaule "umillc/'! of
I,ho tln.y, lind arc n,1I ill pl'illIC ul'ec<1ll1g (!OJIlJi
tioll,.IulSt �uch IlH tho ti.LI'mcl' CIlIlUUY to broed
ntu,l't'otJL. 'l'lley 111'0 nil YUlIllg,llculthy aul
IIInl,.;Just In tho primo of life. IIlltl UIOI::iO of
PI'UIJOI' ng'o lIot hnvlug culver; by I,hcll' sltJo,
nrc In cn.lfto cHOice I.HlII�.
'l'l'lIl�rs (HI' SA I.E.-SI x mOIlt.tHi crodlt utslx

IIUI·COllt. PCI'UUI1UlIl, n vo pcrccllt,oJI"bl'caHli .

t:lLtnlog'1I0H rcndy by A 1'1'11 I�tl nlld !:len Lon

"\'PltcHl.lnn to tho proprietor,.,. OJ' Alox.
a IUI'los, Cednr nilPhl�.JD,'!DOW.J�l:jl:h

M,",,�hi\lItOWIl,IIl.H. 1", r,A'I.rnWp,
S,elllllh\'llt Hock h.

W.II'. ANDItIllWS
'

.Now Pl'ovidonce, In.
Col. Ijl!:wl:i P. �JUlll, Alwtlonocr,

4iJ"'8CllllliH'l.'ltf"lInglloii, nnd call nruJ Ired

the llOfthi 111'0\,10118 In tmlo.
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EDITED DY MilS. b1. W. HUDSON.

Written expressly for the Kl1n�11S Farmer.

DEEI' D,\ ilK \·,\LLK\·.

BY MRS. xt. STRATTOK REER3

Near to this clamor of wcrldly strife.

Lieth a vallev dnrk and deep,
\Vhere phantom forms float. on tireless wings,

And deatli's still waters ever sweep.

I'd dreamed of thi� valley twice 01' thrice,

But it seemed so far away;
I never glle3sed from a day's brief dream.

t could wake in its shadows grey.

But 1 dreamed one day a sweet, sweet cJre�llll ;

How sweet, just a mother can tcIl,
Who's dreamed but one dream for long. long months,

Of a gift sbe will love too well.

But ( woke from mv�dream to wonder,

For I lay in the "alley deep,
With my feet just dipping the waters

Of the rh'cr with sullen sweep.

I could hear my friends, sweet, low voices,
And' I could feel my Darling's breath;

But my eyes were dimmed by the sbadows,

Which e'er float in the valley of Death.

May be 'twas the !ound of their voices,
Or the touch of my Love's warm breath,

Which helped me to halt in the valley.
. Ere I crossed the river of Death.

I know not wherein Jay the magic;
But the halting gan! to my feet.

The strength to walk up from the shadows.
Back into this life which is sweet.

And I know by this simple token,
That still there is work to be done.

E.re the crown \':,hich awaits the faithful,

By me shall be fairl)' wou.

So cheerfully take I Life's burden,
Not asking God what it shall be;

AU my lJQat this promise proves fulsome

"As thy days so sha.1I thy strength be."

1I0W TO WASil FL ... lIINEL8.

Without ".hrlnklol!', changing color, and

feeling aticky." Of courBe, aome colors are ao

poor that a Blmpla wetting will fade them; but
aside from auch exception., the first requlalte
ia good soap. Never u.e any of the cheap chem
Ical loapa for Ilannell, but make a ludl from

good aoap, In quite hot water, Rub the plecea
to be walhed quickly and carefully and wrlnll

. them; then. 10 wa�er equally hot, rub them
through a light sude. 'l· ..owaters are usually
sufficient to cleansa thAm. Wring as dryas
possible, aud dry quickly. .

Tbe above paragraph we find going the

rounds amonghouaehold recipes, and although
it is very good as far as It goes, it certainly
leadeyoung housekeepers into seriousmistakel,
becauee it does not lay that 'IDMte Ilannele only,
will bear euch ..ashlng. We Ipolled a good
many dollar'B worth of bright colored flannelB
and chlldren'l woolen atocklngB before we

learned that they mUBt not be put into hot,
or even very warm water. Dlue ..m fade

in_a very Ie....ashlngs if put into ..ater more

than milk ..arm, and scarlet will change to

dark. dull red the first time It Is made hot,and
.. ill al ..aya remain 10. While blue, although
n"t a lervlceable color,no ..adaya, may be made
to laat .. long time if waahed in almost cold
water, and scarlet may be kept aa brill'ht aa

when boulI'ht, until It Is ..orn completely out,

'Ve mlll'ht add that colors In cotton, are, mOIL
of them, quite as easily spoiled by hot water,
na colors in "001. and dark calicoea should
al ....y8 be ..ashed In cool water.• 'We have
never seen anyone ..ho could 11'1 ve 1I1l00d rea·

son for drylnll' flannels of any kind, .. Ith loap
io them; it they .. Ill try rinBlng them in per
fectly clear water, uur word for It. they ..ill
never dry them out of the Iuds again; the soap
maltss them stiff end hllrah, just as It makes

one's hair when It I_ dried on It,and beaides It I_

very i�jurioul to the Ikln to wear clotblng
impregnated wllh eoap,

---....---

KITCHBN IU ... IYAGEMENT UI FRANCK.

Under the above title ..e find a long article
in the Jo!t1'nal of Gltemistl'Y, which we ..auld
like to give to our readerl entire, but aB our

Ipace will not permit, wo extract a few ideas
that may be auggesti ve tu many house.keep
ers In thle country.
The French are BO noted lor their Bklll and

economy 10 cooking, that we doubtleBS, could
learn many valuable leBSonB from them. The
..rlter 8&Ys :

"Poverty In that remarkable country doel
not prevent the exerci8e 01 culinary Iklll; It
aet8 the latter offagainst the former,lt'replacea
money. by Intelligence. . Every houlewlfe
spendl the money allotted to the purchaBe of
foods In a way to produce Its utm08t value, not
only In quantity, but, what II even more 1m.
portant,hi lultablhty. A French woma'! knowl
that a cheap chicken will serve for boiling,
and the ..ater II Invariably made Into a nice
10Up with vegetables. A better fowl would be
lelected for rOllBtlng, elpeelallytf guests are ex·

pected. Cabbage, uparagDl,and artlchokea are

more nutritious than potatoee, and therefore
they are ofteoer leen on the tablee of the I!'renoh
peasantry. Dark bread, made' from whole
wheat and barley, II the only kind uled, I:nd
eggl, which are ulually cheap. are larllely
consumed. Scarcely aoy butter or oheese find
tbelr way to the tablea of the p�orer cla881 ;

they are too COItly.
Everything Ie eaten up clean, and each ·mor·

leI of nutriment Ie eJ:tracted. The bonel of
animals and fowll are broken. and the marroW"
forme the ba.l. of the exc.lIent eoUp8, 10 com·
mon every..here. Upon the table there Is UIU·

ally i UBt enough tor the family; so no one hal
a cbaoce of leaving hardly a crumb, "Walte
Is euppresled, be�au8e it oannot .xllt with
out a lurplus,
The ""Bato-bucketl" belonglnll' to French

families pr.lent a very different appearaDce
from those found at the ,kitchen doors I� thl.
country. A Fr.ncb Ilentleman once oblerved
to the writer that the Americanl were a -wlck
e.t people, al Iho ..n by their ptIOulatlonR, mur·
dall, drinking hablte, tbertll, etc ;'but In noth
Inll "al the wlckedne.a more dllUnctiy Indl·

--_.--;'--"- - ._-- .._--------- ----------

FARMER. April l�, 1876.

't .' aenalble custom '10 the dreaslnz at Fatal sickneBs haB arisen from this source 'I' AGE�TS WANTED.cated tha.n ID the cootents of tbe ""aate carts' on. .L ..

..s noticed In the streetB of tbe cities. A peo- boys, and one �b ..t II bsoourlng wide spread cauaing the owner more unhappineB", 1Il0ney I; OENTENNIAL MEDALLIONS,1 ddl d I nton w ..ste ousrht to tOO Id tbe ..earrug of wooleu pantaloons tbe
d i I I I Il th t dp a a cte to sue 1 \VII .., 'd' th i d t go IS in the pro-

..n nconven ene es, t Ian a. e C08 an

i Struck 111 solid Alb>!n Pint.: equal in appearallce,suffer from protracted famine, or some cal ..m- ie"c��or�'�� the �()��I: �ro:�:dd"u cbanges of trouble of correcting thla state of tbing•. ,
wear and color to

ity wbich would teach leeaous 01 economy in
her Is a eavl kElf li i h b Itb I !'OLID SILVER on GOLD.the use of rood materials. • t�lllper"'tu.re, aud anot ier 18 I:L savmg In wor very nmate 0 such n. ouie, W}O as ea. I PrcJ!cDtI�g a large variety of heautlful Desl(/'IlS inThe middle and poorer ctassee in France use uud \Vasllto�. I. and Itrength, should u.k" au .qual shaw in

\
Rell�l.

but little white tlour ; they have iearoed th"t Many motuera wholltl boy. have gro ..n out
th dl f It f th i are cout nt Ith Theae Medallions uro lurger tban a Silver Trade

.

h did 01 tlJ ir tirst Quits are adopting for them long e 0 um e ,or ole .. 10 e W Dollar. being 1% Inch. In dJ.meter. hnnd.om.ly putthe B ..eetest and most nutrttioua rea a ma e "", ..

b such aurr din a d wb" do not put forth Ulland eelt readily at sight. The most valuable SOIWfrom wheat, barley, aud rye, ground finely hut, pantaloons, With auanenders and shlrts, on t e oun g, an
enirs and illemen/oeB ever tssued. A complete outfit

unbolted. Their bread Is dark. but of e�cel- ground th ..t they ..�e lesa trouble than so the effort to beautify their h�me. of M���I:'::.:'e'::I���tldll��' ffl� n,;:,.nt":;/�(l���v�,\\\-�n..i.�lent quality. !\Ieats should be selected witn 1\, muny huttnus and b��lep.llUles" But there IB Search the memories of childboud ,
and none �!�t�n." Grand Entrnncu International Ex1;lbilioll,vie .. to the methods of cooking to �e adopted .• lw.v8 _II: l�ttle r��t connected Wlt�'l�be are so hellutilul, a. the memories "r beautiful Jltemorta! Hall (Art Gallery). Horticultural Han,TI e Frencu never boil meats unless for the pur. 'change. Said one mother to another, ve .

d ]I[8in Bnilding. lind the grand represcntatlon of tbo1

f kl 'I'h re"ard b [led ! put Illy boy in luug pantaluon" and I'm quite rural houses. embower_d lu vlut-s, trees. ao SIgning of the DeclnrntionorIudepcndeuco (de.lanedpose 0 ma tng AOUpS. ey" 0,.. . ,

I 'I I fI j h I I I
. f by 'l'rumbull),ln �llt-s"l11 hy mall ou receipt of dr.rtmeats a8 comparatively wortulese. and never; dlsheartened over It.'� n the first P ace, he 8 (:)wert-l. aut t H r ove y 8.ccomUH.�"u�nt 0

or Post Ofllee order Ior $.� 50. or will t-hlp l)y (lXpre8�SArve them unlesB in .000. preparod form to' uot old enough to ramember th .. t I.., tuuat keep birds aud betos, ..nd the pr�rltUle .-.i frutt and C. o. D, upon r 'relpt of "1"'es8 cflaryeB. Agellts
fI dIt' t

.

I 1 We : oft· bis knees' lind how do long trOW.arB look . . Circular Rnd Price List alld on" .ample .ent upon rc.reBtore avor an ost nu nen p�IUC pea,
I' b .t· h k t Iu Ihe second flo ..er.. The.e tIl"y belnllle to ..11 who !tve In cclDt of 50 cts. Immon•• prodt.: Sells at .Ight. Ex-forget In tb.is country th�t to bOil fo(>d, be It Wilt ahllat� 1 ou t e

noel tt hi t- the rural dl.trlcl". ",nd the' price t. he paid Is tensive field. for .nterprJ"e. Addr••••meat or be It veget..bles, IS to extract from tt,! pace, e elLu uol wear IIOSH I'rH y B r
, ,U, S. Jl[EDALL10N 00.,212 Broad..av;firat, Its volatile aroma, then itB ..�senC"B or I ".aIBts for tllH gr... t �llly .uBpend�rs hugging not ""arly s<, 111gb, 8S i. paid for tbluga far P. o. 110" �270. New York,

julceB. ItB nutritive power; ..nd these go Ollt 1 �ts shoul<lers; and In the la.t pl"ce, I (eel as leBS worthy and beautiful. The home m ..y be
Into the hot water, whlcb i. stupidly t,hruwu: tf 1 hAd I08t illy IItlle boy,"

. Exp�r�en� Is
ever so humble, but flowers and trellia Elf

a..ay. Boiling meat cr vegetables in Frauce; tll .. b�st teacher, after all, aud H sll.ys. eep. .

iB t� make BOUp. aod so ...ving are they, tbat: your 9uoa boy,y as long as you c..n. What it vtnes, ...�d neatness Will m..ke It lovely, and
even the water In ..bich beao� Ilud cII.uiltlo.. - tbey do �';t"t olf buttons and tear �ut button- the Splltt of reflnement, true refioement ..111
erB have been boiled is aiways kept t,) serve I boles'/ Illey muot be allowed thetr preroga- be there. D. F. L.
a6 a basla for vegetable soup. Every liquid I

tiVtod. Bllt'tbere is no nEl ..d of dlscardl�g short CONTRIBUTItii RECIPES.which hRS rHceived the extracted flavor of a paotaloons on tbis accOUlit. If the dllectlons
balled Bubstance is lOOked upon IlS precloua,l c(�ucerniug the inside baud on the shlrt...alstB POOR MAN'S CAKE.-I!'lve ejlgs, t"9 and
..nd Is employed ..gaiu In BOIDe (arm, so a8 not I glvlln bel".w are lollo..ed, tbe buttons .. 111 reo one-half cups of BUlI'ar, three and one-half
to waste the properties which It h ..s acquired. I

"ist tbe .1Iects of contioual marble.playlng for
cups flour one cup balling ..ater one te ..apoon.The entire sYBtem of Freoch cooking, both In mouths", "

form and practice, IB to Bave the ..hole nutrl· 1'M Jacket 01: blouse ·.-'�he prettie.� and mOBt f\ll of baking pnwder.
tlve elements of everv sub8tauce. to p888 loto becoml�g Btyle tor IL ooy Just In biB first 8ult la POUND FRUIT' CAKE.-One pound brown
the Btomach, InBtead 01 allowing It to be poured what la called !" blpual!, .Ingle or double

sUllar,ten eggB,one pound flour, one lb. butter,do..n the Blnk-apout or 8e.nding h to the pigs breuted, 100se-lIttlD!l, �bough not ofbthe IIbaft one pound ralsiuB, one pound currentl, halfThe averall'e earnln(l'8 of laborers in France do InA' saoit Ihape, cOlllioed at the ..alat y a e
.

not exceed tbirtv cents a j ..y, and yet Irom o.f the IILt�e, aod floisbed at the neck ..ith a llound oltron, one teaspoonful baking powder.
this pittance they continue to live comfortably. Simple rlliitng coli ..r; in leogth It ahould al- bake t..o hours.
and the average of health in the population most re..cb tilt. kneea. Tbe duuble-brealted

WHITE CAKE -Whites of fonr eggs beatla much higher than in moat countries. blouse merely laps acrOBB the brellBt like.a .

mau's coat, and buttons Itral"ht down; thiS to Bno.. , cup and one-half lugar. three·fourthl
IB newer tban the style ...hlch buttons on the cup butter, one cup milk, tbree and one-half
Bhoulder and cloles dlaA'onally over the breast.

cups flonr. half cup Itarch dllolve In milk, two'rheae little garmentl, When mlde for every- k d fI hday ..ear out of thick material, need no lIn- teaspoonfuls of ba Ing bo .. er, avor ..It

lng, 'rhe leamB ..re carefully llreBSed open lemon.
and Bligbtly caught do..n to prevent their curl. FainT CA!'s.-One pound ..hlte lugar, onelog uo; or ..hare there lore mlony laaml In a

.) .

d".i Bcitet or blouse, and It II desired, they may be pound butter, lw e�gB, one poun ..ou�, on8
covered with common BkllG braid, hemmed cup milk, one cnp whl.ky, one pound ralBlns,
down 10 the IticheB are not visible on the right one pound ",urr"nts, one pound citron, on8 tea.
side; this glvea tbe coat a neat and handsome apoonful eacb 01 ciDnamon 'cloveB and aUspiceappearance on the inalde. 'rhe bottom II fio- ' ,

Isbed .. Ith a half-mch hem, not turned und�r, one nutmeg. twu le"Bpoonfuls baking po..der.
but overcll8t, If the Ilooda are dlBposed to rav- GINGER BIlBAD -One cup IUlI'llr, one cupel; another ro.. of Itltchln'!' cloBe to the edge molassea, one c'up b utter, one cup milk. twoadds to the flollb. After the aleev" II cut out
the proper lengtb, and before It la cut off at teaspoonfulB baking po..der. flour to mak,e
the bottom, it sbould be.,.,,;idened out to allo.. stiff dough, t..o table Ipoonfull of ginger.
for a hem of an Incb In delltb, eo that In turn
Ing up tbe hem It .. 111 fit the Bleeve. 'rhA col·
lar may he lIued with crinoline; and In all
caBes tbe IiDinlt' Ulust be a quarter of an inch
leBs 10 depth than the. outsid". tbat It may
turn ov�r u�llIly 1.B' tLl' rij(ht side of the
collar til tb� wrong side of tbe coat.balte It on,
care beiDg thk.o DOt to Btretch the' neck, and
lew on iu R 001,,11 seam; the linlnl\' IB then 1i:1r0u••ead"•• In .epl'l'lnll'O.dYe.II..,men ..h�tntued <lowu "0 tbe right ald.. The belt lu .be Fume. wlli do u•• (••0. lUbe, will .taU:fits luo"tly, a.,.1 i. ciosed witb "ny lort of Ia.bel. le"e•• '0 .".e.lloe •• th., they ..... 11,1.
buckle, or �VAll a hutton, and should be ady.,rU.enumt In tbo K.n••• Farmer.
strougly tack I'd io piace untler each arm.

AnotllPr (,r-tt.y !tyle is tbe aailor Bult, though
this ba8 b�cnme .n commooly ..orn tbat many
are tir.d of It. 'rl". knickerbocker trOWBera
..orn with it ",ben fir.t iotroduced were aban
doned for a IVbila, but th ..y are no.. leenagaln
on Imported SUitS and with thoBe made at the
best lurnlshlnl( huuse".
'fhere are two styles of tbe Bailor blouse;

the one ..Itb a roillnA' collar !n front and lail
'or sbape behind Ie the more dressy, as it showB
the cravat and a portion of the ShllG front. It
buttons do ..n in front, and yet has the appear·
ance of being faatened by Inch· .. lde ribbons,
three of ..hlch are I'astened on each side and
tied In a careleea fashion. 'rhe bottom of tlle
blouse Is flnlsbed with an Inch·wlde hem Into
which elaltic I little narro..er is lla.8ed, and
faBtened at each front so as to fit tbe ..alft
comfortably. 'l'he other Btyle la much tile
Bame, exc�pt that, ill order t'l get In on or off,
It has to be drawn over the head; It eavel the
labor of making button-isole., being closed up
In front but It requlrea such a tUA'glng Hnd

pulling: and SUCIl II. aacrlflce of patl ence on the

part 01 the o..ner, tbat It ottght to he put out
of the catalogue antirely. BloUHes emborder·
ed In white and gilt are no longer fashionable.
Indeed, the genera! tendency ·tn the falhlon
01 boy,,' clotbing i. to plain styles and simple
trlmming.-Flr011l11arper', Bazar.

SALE OF

Thoroughbred Shorthorns,
AT ROSEHILL STOCK FARM,

Near Brookfield, Linn COImty, Mo., Hanni·
bal alld St. Joe Rat1road.

I will !ell at Public Auctton on my farm 10 Brook
tlcld. Aprll19tb, 1876 my herd of Sbortborn., con.lot

log of 24 Cow. and iieUere, and fi Bull.. At the head
of the herll ."'nde LOUAN DUKE, 10.394.
Sale to commence 8t, One o'clock, P. M. TBBlIB OP

SALK-IIOO and under, Cash t over ,100 and under
1800 .b: month. wltbout Intere.t.. ",Ith ap,eroveds••urity. B. W. WILLI. MS.

16 CHOICE COLORS.

LIQUID °j.'AINTS,
MUfUPACTUKBD FROM

, PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC,
-

Mixed 'wlt11 PU UE Linseed 011.

Ready at all time' f'r Immediate no•• wlthou� tho
addltlon of anything. For durability, be.uty or tlnl.h
and cheapno•• tbey are nnexcelled by any p.lntllJ tbe
market. �enrt rllr !smple-Cftrd and pricee. "AG·
GONER. GIFFORD 01; 00" iii Market 8t., Chicago.

FRESH AND RELIABLE

Flower and' Vegetable Seeds.
The undel·.lglted bavo opened a .al.s·room at 605

)IRin St... KRn.a. CIty, Mo .• for tbe .

Villa Nursery and Gl'eenhOIlSIl.
In oft'tlrlng our Elocda to tho public we can assure

thetn ttl .. t a pt)rt.ion or thum have heou carefuUy ralecd
by (mr8elvc�. "lid the balance w�ru porcbasp.d by us
from the very hest, IJ:tltltern gro",etl�. Part.tcular at
tention t..; �RJ!cflICJ onr fu\'or"bly known

G'l'ennlwtt,i8 and Bedding PlantR.
Having added many novoltleft to onr collecUo u 01

rare plo.ntt§, we are sllre we can pJelU!e. \Ve hnve on
hand 8 )tUgU stonk 01' Concord and otluu NRtlve Grupe
Vine•. Small Fruit. Ornamentlll Rhrubbory. Evcr-
grcen�. elc. CdtK'.���l�:::nt I'rSAtJE'W &;)�f.�(?��.

K.n•• , City. Mo.

IIINTS ON 80\'S' CLOTHll'I"G.

Slwrt Pantaloon8.-Experlence proveB that
the belt wily to be�in ia to start three pairs at
the Blome time; aud if the follo .. iug hintl are
obBerved. there will be leas vexation conoect
ed with tailoring, In the flr.t place, aecura a

good pattern, of tbe right size, ..Ithout pleats
or a walltbaod; thiB will not be dllllcult In
tbeae days, tbough It was a few years aA'o.
After the pantaloon8 are cut, tbe first thing to
be done la to face the pocket; one Is !ulllcient
for the drot auit. Cut t ..o pl.ces of tbe ma_

terial the length of the pocket hole-which,
It mUBt be known, does not reach to the top 01
the trowBera, but about t..o inches below it ;
this ought to be indicated by a notch on thOl
pattern; theae f"acings are nearly t ..o inches
in width. Baste one of theae pieces alonA' the
Inllde of the pocket that jolna .. Ith the front
of the pantaloons; protect tbe r.... edge that
1I8a on the mUBlin h." herring··bone stttcb.
which alia faateDs It down. Th" otber facin",
Is laid on tbe outBide of the pocket, lewed on

with a seam, turned over. and stitched down to

the Inalde ot the pocket 8S above described.
In dning thls� allow the goods to project a

little at the Beam beyond the edge of the mus·

lin; it Is then stitched a quarter of an Inch
from the edge, 'l'bl. will he readily uo,der
stood with the pocket8 and f..clnles in haod.
Now, to se.. the PQcket in, lay the Bide that
ha. the facing merely herring bone atltched on

next to the rIght 81de of the pa.ntaloon., take
a Imall leam, turn It over, and baste do..n
neatly; then stitch It a quarter of an Inch from
the edge. The pocket II nowae ..ed In, and,lt
will be fOUlld, II faced on the Inside only.
Next lay tlie side of the pocket that ie .not
laetened to the trowsers a quarter of en Inch
bllck of the other. 00 tlJe Seams mad .. by tb.
faolnll's may not come to�ether; tbis is only to
make the saamsleps bulky; then Be.. up th.
pocket, and overcast the seam. Next sa.. up
the outside Beam of" each leg, and preBs open;
then If there Is a trimming of braid acrOBS the
front and do ..n the IeII', the Irout seam f'rom
the ..alst to the alit must be closed, and then
if they are to be trimmed, begin with the braid
at the bottom of the leu, lesa tban an ineh in.
side the Beam, bring it up and acrnl8 th. front,
where the bottom of th" ba'nd Bbould Cf,me.
then do..n the other IeII'; if desired, it can

be turned just above where th .. bem .. ill corne,
and brougbt acrOIB tha Iront of the lele, tite
back trimmed In the same manner; of courBe
It should be Btarted on the other leg in a cor

reBpondlng manner. Tbree buttons bet ..een
tbe ro..e of braid complete the trimming. '1'hls
done Ie.. up the Inside Beame of the leg, now
pres;ing all the leams BO r..r made. It must
be borne In mind that thorough pre"Bing Is
nece"arT to a neat and finiabed appearance of"
the garment. Then se .. up the back seam

around and up tO,tho Bllt In front.
The ra.. edge of tbe left side of tbe llit Is

turned In, and the lining hemmed do ..n 00 It;
on the right Bide should be fastened a "fly,"
made from a piec. of the goods three IncheB
in length and a lI'ood lOch In wldtb, wilh the
corners on one side rounded 011'; the lining of
slle.la to thl8 should be two Inchea longer tban
the piece, 10 as to allo.. It to extend down ov'

er the seams at the Intersection of the seat
.. Ith the lega, where It IB hammed over them.
In hemming the pantaloonB,lt,la beBt to mere

Iy overcalt the raw edge, and not turn It In,
then hem by hand, and tbe stitches ..Ill not
Ibow through.
Flnllh the tro..sers around the top with a

a sll6ela facing t..o IncheB In depth, with tha
lo..er edge cut out In little ·polnta; thlB just
lapa over the top of the pocket; theu. bind
them acrola the top. This being done, tbere
la nothing left except an inalde band for but_
ton-hole, made double, of the atrongelt uo.
bleached drilling'. It comes within an Incb of
the ende on the front, and lacks a quarter of
an Inch of being aa long a. the pantaloona are
..Ide at the back. Then ..ark a button-hole
In the middle of the front band, and one h ..lf.
way bet ..een that and the extreme end of tbe
..alltband. Th. back la finlBhed the same

way, except that all five of the button holes
are In the the drilling band at equal dlltanceB
apart; a button Is let on the outalde an Inch
back from the end lor the button·hole ..hlch
II worked In the goods at the end of the front
band. The latter are cut "arallel .. Ith the
band, while thOle In the drilling are made up
and down, and ..orked with strong linen
thread. Theae bands are basted in a quarter
01 an Inch ·belo .. the top of the band, and
Itltched do ..n at the lo...r edge; thlB boids
the sl1ella faclnll' dowu alao. Bet..een every
button.hole catch tbe drilling band down to
the top of the pantaloons ""Itb 8tronIl tbread ;
then a dozen Btrong stitches at the bottom of'
the pocket hoI .. fioiBh the garmAnt except the
lalt prenlng. 'rhey may be lined or not 'le
cording to the weight of th .. goods, thouA'h
wbon boys ,have to face the'weather, It is be.t
to line them ..lth a coarse muslin.

"

A common falllt in bOYI' tro"8er. is a tenen·
cy to gape at the pockel hole. 'l'bt8 can b.
corrected by cuttlnlC the front a quarter of nn
Inch Ihorter than the hack, ..nd ..heD 80wing
up tbe outllde seam allowing thl. dlff.rence
to come out at tbe top, where the front muat
be dra..n up even .. Ith the back, and an allow.
ance of Ion Inch for lapping wbere they bllt-

·SEND
JELLY CAl'E.-One egg, 1 teaspoonful of

butter, 1 cup milk. 2� CUPB flour, this will
make 5 cakes ..ith jelly bet..eeD.

�5 ceots to GEO. P. HOIVELL &, 00 .• New York, for
Pamphlet of 100 pogo., cuotaining li.tII of 8.000 New!·
papers, and e�t1m!lte8 showing cost' DC advertifing.

ADVERTISEMENTS. AMSDEN PEACH.
Earliest Bod best Poach in tbe world. Orl�loated

atCarthage, MIBeunrl. t1pcetaUy adapted to Kansss.
Mi.sonrl and the �OI'th west Highly recommended
by Dowofutr, Harry. Uut!man. ThoDlas, Bcrckman and
others. Select Trect' fO'lt to six feet, twelve for fll,
one hundred ,25. (i"ine thr"e to fonr reot treeB by
mall. twelve for $�, by express �20 per bundred.
Full history 011 arVllcauon, order at once, we willkeep �'dd:.��at \VII do w I9�I�;;nWt:mlit.

Carthage, M.fl!sonrl.§ d B· � Everybody NEBDI!J ODe or more

00 0 S. of tbe following cheap and r.·
a 1V vatuabPe vo_ amp8. eODt prepaid jor price Hamed.
HUNTBR'S GUIDE AND TnAI'p.ER'S COMPANION, all
about Hunting, '£rapv1nll. FtehJng, Uatsing Alink,
&0., .te. 100 pagt'B. ONLY .·.dlallic work, only 2�
ets. '!'IUCKS AND TUAt'S or AMICR1C... , a comple�
expose oftllo d'lln�B 01 �ver.)' 8wlnll}··r, QUII.ok, "oti
Honlhug In Anlcrlr.fIo. Neal" 100 IlP., conlulna 1t8t:3 of
hllnt.1reds of BWintllers It will "1..I08t you" nnd
SAYB YOU CASU, only 2� cts. 'rua: VBNT�)LOQot8�'8
�DIDE,' or ho\v to leurn ,rentrlloql11sm. Full In-

���u;�f:t1� �:�:::Pt���, B�rt��jf!�:�rt���I�t�'7 �Onrl�";�
ctK. AnT OP UKAlNI.RG AND BREAKING J'JOhSBS,
II.IBO the Comlll�te i1urse lJoctor. A large octavo
book lind Tn& UEST ever tB8u�d, Dear lOll JlV., eve)"yItu'm�r neecs it, Oll� 25 eta. AnT AND .ETIQUETT�
OFMAKINGLOVB. JI .hollt it,how to "pojJ"u.nd
XVEBYTlIlNG � lse. 176 pp. only 8U c'·nltj. MAGIC
MAD. �A8Y . How to do nIl tricks In legcl'uet·mll.ln.
beat book on th" tluhJeet. only 20 eentlJ tSEClt&T8
OF LOVE. J25 pp. eleg"nt ollromo cover, only 60
c£>nts. Any book sentJree 011 rer.clpt of fJricl! CAT
ALOGUIC" FREE. Achlrt'B8 all ordcr� to the oirt e,,

tallJlh:hed hOU8�ofHUN'r.ER&CO., Hinsdale, N.H.

SEED POTATOES.

$12� IN PREMlU�[�wlll bedlvldedamollJlthe
t) five sllcce�8(1l1 growers who shall produce

the larv.st qn.ntlty from one pound of tbe MANO·
PAOSEEDllNO 'I'hj.valuablcnew Potato I. the
mOrlt productive of 175 varlettes tosted, qllallty .ttne.
tree frum fut. Per lb. tl bV ll1aU, prepaid'. AIBO,
Ruby. A.lpha. Dav",porl,. Stu:nojtaU, ar � 200 other
dwA,e vllrtette�. priced 10111. lli1ictly FIne Garden
Seeds. 0.11 tho new and best varlettes. Try them. My

J/lU8trlttetl.f."���U�A�Vf�s�(:'��I��.r.IN!:!.tYOrk .

CALIFORNIA GROW:N

ALFALFA �EED,
hz fJUtUltiltcs 10 Sllil,

AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,NATIO,.AL HAND CORN PLANTER
0,' ils <'fjllhl.7/elll illl"1lrn:lzcy,pa ltundred

pounds. B.t'tra sackhzg and drayage
about 50 unls per 100 P.Oltllds, exira.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,POPE & BALDWIN. Qulnev. IIIlnor ••

PU:QLIC SALE In extensive variety, at lowest rates.

Sent b)' mail anywlu-rt.·.

DOOR Y�RDI;;:
Dour yardB bespeak 'lOinewhat, th" oharec

ter of their owners, and glvel an Intimation uf
the taIte, cleanlinesS, and beauty of the Inter.
nal arrangements 01 the hou88 , just B8 the
countenance iB an indax to the mind. Thoee
..ho are traveling, eapeclally notice thlB. They
.. ill Bcan the Burroundinge of the house, and
form an opinion at the Inmate, either dl.par
aging or otherwlee, ae the ••urroundln� I
would lead. A neatly fence.! yard, covertd
with a eoft luxuriant Ilro.. th of green gras.,
.. Ith treeB and ornlimental Ihrubs and flo..ers
In proper placea, and neatness and order In all,
..ould naturally and truthfully lead the travel·
er to '.Infer, that the oWDer must have the aplrlt
of this beauty and. ord�r in his' mind, from
which Its pla:n orlglnlited. Ana 'Dice "erla, a
yard- covered with 'W'�tls, everything filthy
and Ilovenly, no love ,,;f the lleautlful dllplay.
ed any where In ltB'arl&n;ments, mOlt certain.
Iy and truthfully lead the oblerver to infer,
that the o ..ner has juet 8uch an unkept, \in
lovely mind, .. Ith no perception, or love of the
beautiful, and no culture or refinement of

OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
FR'HH My "Golde," r.ontalnlng lI.tII and priceR

�1�l�:�g�f tx�r�I�::'��� the "Billoory and

Refer 10 PliOI' E. M. tlHELTON. uf Koosa. Staie
Agrlcultnral Chllt'gl!

....

GALESBURG, ILLINOIS,
0"

R J. TRUMBULL.'
41U lind 421 �8njlOme St •• 80n Franci£lco. Cal.WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th, 1876.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
.

(Ma"ufactured In OI.icago.) "-l'OI'rAIlLEl, VElIY STROM....

PrOlieli " Imnoih, 1'0004 balo••n1 10Dlth. frOID OD'O tn rour
reet. Driven bl borla or .team powor. A r.. , aDd powerrul
l'rell. lI'ullr ".rrantod, toO plrrorm •• roprollDtcd.

AlIdre•• , W. J. DANNA '" CO.,
14 " I" Hallih ('•••1 8....." CHICAQO.,
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THE KANSAS :F'ARMliJR,
THE STRAY LI ST

8tr&}'8 for the \\'eek EudlnA: �1.rcb 29, 18'6.

, f

A. "'hllon County-C. II. Krell., ('�lerk.
COW-TRken up bv Peter lJuckel�, Lancuater Tp, Eden

PO Jan 6 18i6. one red ronn cow. norn lopped, onc ear

��I.iOl�1 ;��g�3.nevt.:!i;1:llta�';�g�81�cdo!j�pOK�elc'dI�:hll��1':
Allea County-To 8. lilo"e., Clerk. .

F'�t?12:i8�:'��� ti�ry rrflyTJ��t ��:�e:!�:, t�clc���rt?::,kr,�gi
hind foot whlte,'lmllll white stripe all tue 110se. 1 yr old

PSSi·..:J[��t�k��"\W; by JalDe8 H Runyan, Elm Tp, Feb
Val��� °1\"tC '1g�rllng black steer, small white spot In race,

Andeflloll County-d. \V. UoUra, Clerk.
STEEn-Tnken up by A.J Vuugnu , .tackecn Tp, March

3, �8j6, onc white steer, red uure, few red spQ.t!s on neck.
horns I'l\thcr short. no mnrka or brunds pereefvuhle, 1 yrold lust spring. Valued Ilt ,mi.
MAHE-TIlK.cn up by 'I'h08 Gowdy, Jalckson Tp, March

�1;!rl��;i� :htlritko���i\ �f(1':'!;/,�t,Pclk�81�g Jl�\r�� �1��'R�138
percclvablc,l\bout 14 hda high. Valued at 140.

ol�t,����j)�I�t�c���;lr�'�O���I����l���o�Ur,r?r�l�t����ll���:or bruuda-percefvebte , about 14 hdR high. Valued at 140.
BourhoD_Count,,-.l. H. IlrowD-r Clerk.

co���y��;�l;l�nO�:r�ll�?t ��II::r�:lclh�;�r�� rt'b"en: l��l�:��
Vtl�t��1'1!�'en up by J K- McMllhm. Mill Creek T .oue
roan YCl\rllng horse colt, SOIllC wunc In toreheud. \PaIned
ut $35. ..

Coft'C)' Couoly-.lob 'I'hroeklnorton, Clerk.
FILLY-Tnkcll un by dnmea D BIXler, Ottumwa Tp.

ouu a yr old black tllly.'few white hull'S In toruheud. VII'!·

u'Wo\hlf':'A1S0. cue 2 yl' old hrown horse, small star In
forehead, hl\l!' of tull roped. V",lllctlat .$21).
COLT-Also. one I yr old 1)11), 1101'80 colt. aulp all the

nose. 110 ether mark!; or bl'lt.ndfl_. Valued at 115.

b,���ii:;2�,�?� y'.��o\}{f, �)':(�:!I�r:.��,. !;g��a��:� �r�'?J8�
Vnlued llt'16.

-

HkIFKH-Tl\ken up by 'Ifiomus Johnston, Pleasunt Tp,
,:�� light roun netrcr, supposed to be 2 YI'S old, vatucuu

•
Cherokee Count)',-t:d, l\'(elJherlfoo, Clerk.
:MAm�-TI�kcll up Feh 28,1871;, byJ u ttounenven.Lo

����rOI?ll.)C t�:i��(tl�tll�.IIl'·e. no murks or brands, 7 or

HORSK-A teo, one rOIUl norse, 1 yr Io!hl pnst, no marks
01' brunde, Yulued at .�iO.

Chafle (:ouui:y-8. " Bret'He, Clerk.

IJq?�!;-;tp���J�rrCbr,o�y���[i'�d' 'y�:���� T�al��� �i
'I�. .

,Jack.on County-.l. G. Porterfield, Clerk.
STEER-Takun up .Jon 11. J816, by Luther M ?!fron, cedar Tp, one red and white spotted steer, crop otf left ear,8 yr8 oM. Vnlned Rt *so

tn�?o�'I'T�l\��� �'�c�'C�t'�d 1��1t, b!ttl�tln�g��:::;I.'Tl��l�
white "round len hind foot, 1 yr old. Valued at ,20.

L"oi. Uouuty-J. I!f. Craig, Clerk.

I: 26���j�;��8�C;r l��dh�a��n\��;!o��l�! 1��;��,��rbTf\t�t1�
r'

rcd around the noae. VlLlucrl at t20.
Shawnee COllnty-J. Lee KDIa:b�, Clerk.

1 (h�:t��'7.ra��u:� i!::s l�fg�:l��f:\,��IJ�O�oP��Je�f ��o���
her neck. hllnd in l'h:ht cyo. 11') hrluul or marks. 9 01' 10
yrs'old; Wtt8 takulllll' l\t StlVI.H· Lnk� ferry.
S'rK�R-1'llkel1 up on 01' "bout }l;OY 10, lBi5. by Wm

FleltdJCr, Solrhl,r 1't'. one r"d YClLrUng ateer, BOIllC whIte
spot::!. crop otl' rlKht 6al'. Vnlncd I\t It:a.
ltONi-1'I\ken np Murch 7, 1876, by AI"" Bluker. WlI·

l1a1Usport Tp, OIlC rO!Ul lJItU'C pODl' about 10 yrs old

��I�����I�l:d�l�u�i�' :h���Ittrl ��;�I���� �:1't1�:�:I'�. brlUld
\\lII.on County-G, E. Butln. Clerk.

STEER-Taken up 1)1' 'Vm D.lXOIl, 01' Verdlgr1s Tp,Dcc 20, lSiii. olin 1 yl' olll �tccl'. BWI\I1ow fork tn hlft car.
BltIooth crop 011' rIght cal', white face, Hne bllck. Valued
.t'I�.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Ollr readers, In reJllyll,g to ad,erll.erueDr8,

In the Farmer "1111 do UII n. f","or If rhey will .tate
In, rhelr letter. to advertiller" that tbev .aw thl.
adverllument lu the Kan.... F"�lIIer.

WHY A.BE THE

TRAOEMAf.U(.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?

l
Tfl£ QUlCk£ST bAk£hS

THn lOr �IOST{���:��:f:l' Cleanfy_,
Durabte.

Sizes, styles and prices to suit everyone.
Be sure and ask your dealer tor the MONITOR,
WM. RESOR & CO!, Cincinnati, O.
For oale by,

.

"VHITltIER & SMITII,
'l'ol)CkR KRIURII.

RAYMOND &> OFFICER, GIRARD.

FOR SALE.
LI!;.. t BrRhmns RII<1 Buff <)ochln8.

l'rlc.. One DoU.r Apiece.
Bronze Turkey., Five Dollars a Pair.

II'!!'"E�g. ror batcblDg.
Addre••• D. HARTSOCK.

Elm Grove Poultry Yard, 'fopeka, Kan.

JOB
CHEAPEST

PRINTING .HOUSE
IN J�.ANBA.B.

Tbe old KANSAS :lIIAGAZINE JOB OFFICE. fo.
the ))a8t YCRr UDder thu Dlunugcment of tbe under
signed at the KANSAS FARllEU otttce, has been remov
ed to lheoJd locuUon,17i Kunps8 Ave" Topeka, Kan,.
POllterll, HRllel BillS, Doell'erll,

Letter Head.. Bill Head •• Note Hoad., Clrcolar.,
St.atcmcDt.!J Notus, Drarle, Clwcl[s. Business. '''ed
ding ann vloltiog Card •• EnvelopeB, �blpplng Bill••
Tage, Brlefe, etc,. otc., execut,l�d In 1he beRt style, .nd
at lower prlcos I,han ally other firtlt·clllBI5 printing
honea In li.nsIlI.
Rend all order. for Pr'ntlllll to the KANSAS MAGA·

ZINE BOOK AND JOB OFFICE, Topeka. KaD.
FRANK. A. ROOT, Prop'r. .

The Journal of Commeroe,
I{UIIMn!! (Jlt.)', Ml8sollrl. ..'.

THE oldest eSlnhll.h •.d paper In Wostern lIUs.ourl.
Jts thl'(lfl edttlon", Datly, '11rl-\\'cekJy, ,and Weuk

Iy. arc nnaurpaeE!ed 8ij sterling exponents ofRepubli
ca .. prIDellll... And whllu malntatalng tbe.e, It will
Inslet on th'"lr being pre'served tn their utm')l!Jt purity.AB a Ncwl!oapc.r tt prcsentB the LateBt NewlI, tho
mt"lIt correct M.rkut Report., the cholce8tMllcellany,and rllllc�tfN'Yep";;�'R'ciNO�'HE WEST.
DAILY. pHr y�I"",,,,,,,,, 1000
TlU-WEEKLY, per y� ..r... 400
WE�JKLY. per fur , 1.110
Crup Rrportl hnd Correl!llontlellc" de.lr('d froiD all

pari. of tbu conntry. PuJb�I��.��LK��:::��:"Mo.

I
-

TheSeeds, Implements, Celeb1"'ated
--AND--

H.ARDvVARE
WILLIAM DAVIS,

Leaven-w-ort;h, Kan.as,
WHoLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Landreth's Warranted Garden Seeds. All
kinds of Field ..nd Flower Seeds. CaD·

tOD Clipper Plow- and Cultlvatora.
Illinois Combined Cultivators.
Crosby's GanA' and Slllky

Plows. Stndebaker
Wagons.

,Reapers, Mowers and Threshers,
And a fulllloe of

I'Iurd-w-arc
and

St;eel Goods.

FOHEST TREE SEEDS.
THOUAS MEEHAN, Germnntown, Philadelphla.makes thit! a. special uuetneea. Norwuy Spruce, 75

centa per pnnnd ; Auatrlun Pine. Sil.M; Oatnlpu. 12.50;Larch. $1,25: Yellow Locust, tl.()O; Honey LOCIIst,75 cents. see catalogues of b uudreds of kinde Also,
eatulognes of Seedlings, moat or wblob In late ICE!B
than IOU, 8S woU 88 the -eeds, cnu he sent by mail at
one cent per ounce,

FARIBRS,�If you arc going to buy li.

Sulky Pluw tbte HCRt!'III,
don't rau to see the
'�GAnDEN CITY" Sulky
and Ga.ng, which are the
only plows IN THE WORLD
'hat arc tbrownont ofth(�
�ronnd bv a brake on tht-�
wheel. 'l'hey are also selt-Ievullug.
Send for our 64 page pamphlet. which we furnish

tree, containing valuable Tublcl!I, Reclpes. PO!!I",)
,Ratcs. C.ttiomltirl!, k., &c. Also 11 full dt't:lcri})t,lon of
our "Garden City" Clipper Plowt:l, Cnltl\,�ltorp, RakeE!,
Harrows. &c,

. FURST & BRADLEY M'F'G CO.,
57 to 63 N. Desplaines St, Chicago; Ill.

State Corn' Shellers.
Six Styles Hz nd and I·' wcr in c,t�('k. f r F,,,,,, '''Hi Warehouse Use.

1>.,1"1':-; o{"' 1·_;xe(·�llcilC__ ,!C··.
F'lll�'l'-Tnc':I' 1lJ;lchin,'· :-11:,'], , .• 11,'''11(;1> t\I'!'1 IW\' '}II.: {"II'II itt'J!" \I,'\'TllliOJl, t he whole lJcing performedin the meet IH'rh (;1 Jiol""�lhh: rnu un. r ,

Sr:cl)sD-Thcj' ur,' "I" V 1:"'lI"IICI l\l,d '·;IFi:.'t' 111 \', II unr! :-:,.;',' t'OH W/,III'.
']'IlIHII-TJ: .. y !t:Ii\'l� ll!".t:ul)r:! WIJ"I,Y.. 1"Up' rt'IHh.:riJ);.!' I ilt:Jll ht'lIel' III!' 1l,,'lll1ld I h"-� corn let:" liable 10 be foul.F')UlWh--TJJcy dOI"'( h�(!ak. n,'I:It!·h ltw kl:rlwl:o' "I' ('urll, I'IHIt!i:I'iJJg it. Jl':ili lillhlc to h�tl['1"It'l'H-'.I'IWY lil'\: (J)h!rIlle..:ri b\' Ii J'.J" IU"llf�. 1 hu!' dfccr,ilJg' It Jtt!');l' ro/t\'ill!{ oj' illhut.("'IX1'H-j\lHehh,(�� culculnl(!d 1,1' ,'rdillary furml'rs cttn be ,lliv('1l lJy 1\'/0 hOI'ECIS. which make anothergreRt I'n\'jl !! tit' l:XIWJ1I'l!, ,

SEVJ;:Il1'JI-'lht: f'!f!d fRcUitat.fll' �::1\'cl'! CIne !Hlnd, and l'eglJlnriT,Y of feed savc:; power finrl secures clcan�hcllh!g Witt-II corn I� cJllmv.
---- - ,0\L50---lE.labll.bed In lEOti I

CO&.:MAN & CO.,

�ommiss'll Jlel'clla,nts
:Oickey Fann.ing. N..Iills,

F'jl' PCIo"t:ct Clo(llling or

Wheac, Barley, Oa.tt5. Flax, Castor Eecms, and all Kinds of Seeds.
612 N. 5TII ST .. ST. LOUIS, Mo ..

RECEIVE and ••11 an kinds of Produce. IncludingGrain, Potaiop.IJ. OnicHta. B,'oom, Corn, CuSt81'
Beans, lrool. Bided, Pelts, Buller, Eggs, POUlt,'!!.Game, etc" etc, Our long expericnco and cxcullent
facUlties e1lable us to I,!ct thc \'urv high cst market
rates. Alllettt!rs of inquiry promptl)" answert!d, Mar·
ket Rcportp, Stencil PllltC�, etc" furnished free,

Address or consIgn to

COLMAN & CO.
st.. Louis. Mo.

'Rr.':r'i�O"T'k�I�;�es��'g�i��W�g'r�ti\'R6"IJ�r �e�
scrlpttve circulars free upnn applicatfon.

Corn Planter,Brown's.
Avery Corn Stalk .Cutt:er-·With Spiral Ku.ife,

BAIN AND i,CHU'l'l'LEIl WAGONS BUCIlEYJ:: DRILLS.
THREe SPRINQ AND PEAl'FORJ! 8PRING WAGONS.

G'ARDE.V CITY PI,OW8 A .1'lJ OUI, '!'IVA TOR8,
Haine's IUinois Header.

H

B 11. f'f"a loP itt s ' , Th resher,
And other Fil'st·Class IlOplements and Field Seeds.

SEND fOR- ILLuSTRATED CIRCULARS AND 'PRICE LISTS. SENT FREE.
SMITH & KEATING,

MONEY to LOAN!
-BT-

GAVITT &. SCOT'l"
'rOPERA, RA�IlA8.

:Ii:UllSUS Cit�" Missouri.
MANUFACTURJ::R:; A(}ENTS FOR THE ST.·\TE OF KAl\SAS.MONBY always on band for Loane in amounts of

,250 to f10.000, from on� tu tlve YC81'1!t 011 first
morta'aJte apOD CMms and good city propt,;ty fn the

-�-���O:8·���.l'::g:.t""It-S MIT .avetlffic-ililil .ihense-oy ·P-e-·O--I�-a-· 'PI-o--�iTS-- a-I-}-·c·l·-Fa'Iin"1 "I'fachl'nery
lending an accnra,c deRcrl(Jt1on 01 t,hl.'ir propcrty. If

\'1' ,lfl_ •��,g!�o���l:?��[h��'d��' s���t\�,��'���� ���{)�I�;
.

"

.'prairie land. De."rlh" t.ho buildIng•• anrl give t�p Send for J'"du,t1d P"I,C Its/, b401'e, bU.Ytng e/sC'i.uhe,..·. Addresspre.eatca8b vallie "fthe property. .

H. REINSTEDLER.A.,ldre ....GAVl'r�]>�k�.('�;,:;... WlJOI"eRI� Dp81�. in F�,," ;"IRcLinery, No.6 i\','rth Main Street, ST. LOUIS.
O'Bl'inll Bro., Vibl'utiua: Harro,v, the Best; Made.

Circu/a,-s utaiil..'d }n:e. �.J.�rl'lIts 7.Vtl11 It!d.

AND

CALVES
WEANING
BITS
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COLT�J SUCK
OR

The bit Is hollow and pnt.1tl the anjrnal'1I mOUTh, to thlll In F1lCkiu;l It !illck� air. Tlw \'"cunnl beio,; brok·en, The bit does not prey, nt�lIll.mRJt' fll'D! 1·ltlilJJ.; ur ddlrk;lI.\!,
RETAIL PR'(JE� 01' BI· ... ;o;. .� lJ':"';O'tnt to .lIcl'd"!lII. Olil-tl-

For <)Rlve� I& ..d (;;.il�•...... l!:Hl SKINNER & BRO .•

'

For J!'earllnll" ·; ::" :JO(� GC'llel·nJ. A�·eut ,For <)ow , : .. : ; 3:ic 123 E�H FUllrlh 8treet,llalledfreeoDncetpt of prlce. l<'ll.ll�l1t1l Cl ..y, 1\:[0.

A Family Knitting Machine.
Now attracting llnlverHall\ttcution bv jts d.stonish

�ng performances and ita! great practlctll vtllue for cv-
�Zl�i.i o�a�i�\it �:fdn!; �r::::. almost every poseible

With AlmostMagical Sltccd,
�ftivrJI�;f;.c��N�o���J�Us iN���3ii�lrNt� I�T_
UTES! Every machine Wn.1·.'ul1,te<1 perfect.and tu do just tV/tat ill re}J"(JIt6Ilted.A complete iOtitrnclion book D.ccomp:mil!8 cach mil·
chloe.
No. I Family Mochlu•• 2cyllnd"r. (il.l:l 71 ".edle., �'lONO.8 .. .. :J .. UI,72&100 '. $;0A sample mac/tine will he sunt to Iloy pInt of theUnltcd Iitatc8 or Clmarla., (Wbul'u W" have no ug-ent),
expreB8 cha.rges pre }laid, on rcr.lllvt nl' I he price:
T::�,Nt��tiw��'��t.�!, �nli b���r d�pt�f���'11 ���n?';fl�?U:�lft
Address, BICIU'lJHn KNI1'TINO '1AOItINt� M1"O Co,.

�tlle lttsnu1ucluf(!rtl. liRA l''l'LEBOUO, VT.

[E�·l'AllLISllED IN t'''� 1
TOPhTi:A Co'\ RH.IA GE FACTORY.

J M. GAYl.OH.J), Pao]". Kun!>luool. Dren(.1cr 01'
• BIIO'lind 1':l"lrifh.!c CochinJ'l, J)Krk lind L1llhtBrahml:t.� lind 1I('lIi1l1nl:'. £Sg:@:, :til :'ii'll.ot.!r dm:.::n. Chicks

(or 8ah� aflOl' Aug. 1.

J A POLLEY" CO., Manufacturers of CRrrillgl!�. Unl!!!loJ'l, Ph:U'OIlfi.•:'keleton l'rark \\'�gonl!J• -TraCK bulkleti. and agents for the celebrnttcl e"'�"uu'r�".t'"-I�,I�H. W��GONS.nepalrlng promptly Itlonded to, Eastern prlcts, I'reight tuldl'd. dupJicnr.'II, ()llrrc81lonucncu solicIted.Addr�n,. .J. ·A. I»OLLEI.' 4; (JO., 'l'UI_cku, KRIlIIRII.11
J. B. SHOUGH. .1';::;. fll!:\,:,\uLIJ" J. C. CUSEY.

-
On WELL Improved larm.

""ONEY on ftvu YCl1rl5 ttru� or leftl!
JJ.l R.t a lower rate of Interest

t.han ever btlfore cbal'ged

TO LOAN
III thl. State.

,I, O. WA'l'KINS,tCO.\ .

1.I�wreucu. KaneR!,
AddreoJll them at Lawrence, ltlullh&ttRn, Empnrla,Humboldt, Paf'80UI or \\tlcbttR,

THE

MILK·:
or ",

I n tho manutaeturo otDllttor and Choese In th'o Unl�
ted 8tate.. Tho n08tOhoooeandBnlterllaklDllAp.
paratuol.madeb,- H. B. ROE'" CJO.1.
Send tor Ctrcalar. lII.dl800 Lake tJD•• O.

'tHAT

Breeders'. Dlrectorv.

Nurservmen's Directory.

J JENKINS, Grafc hnd SccdHng NurEcry, Box
, 45, Winons, Co " Cn. OhiO, SpecilJitiu-Forcsttree eecdllDg, and trees, Evcc,g'TuCJJf!, Concord GrapeVince, etc., etc., �CatLl.logne FREE.

A I���e�.s���r��r11��V�'�t'A�frWrE�t� 1���!;.� _I0y,
APPLE Bl'Ut.:::KS s.nd Root Gran,s for tale hy D. W,,Kanft'mlln. DeB Molns tOWIl,

'

8.ent!dsmen's P I rectory.

JonN KXR...�, SlIlIDU' ....y.
.
L • , 211 Market street. St, LOC. Ih, .\1 ....

Jllu�tra�d Ca._�loguQ Frl!t�.
CorrcsPOnd�o.cl.! SOllCJtA.:d,

THOS. L. ROSS,
Land & Insurance Agent, I

TOPEKA, KANSAS. \RKCE�VES anu negotiates .ale. of Land. aod City
, Propcrt� ill llIlV part of Kansas. Attends to \h�

ttilr:r���teaB��'i���!e?�:OnDo���:rJ:n�:d all kinds ,

The beet of, references given and correspondence I.0Uclled.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!
Standard Prices!
n:ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-A.SI>--

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 1

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, Bnd for e\-ery po�siblc IlPC,

promptly and Mtisfactonly mannfactured,

MACAZINES.
Law. Music and Miscclla.ncoul Books Boo�! Bound

..nd He·BollOO.

rUBLU!!BERB A.ND AGE"T8 l'OR

Felter's Improved. School Records!
Approved by the State Soperintendent of Public In· I

etruction. .

TO\VNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Rccord!, Estray Record£l, JUltices' Recordp,

Legal Blanks,
S('a18, Stamp!-, &c.

No lluc .... terlag-l1nlrorm and Legllhuace IJrll'e.,

GEO. 'V. M."nTL� .

DI!FBH
,

BROTu.a PATRONS :-Now is the ttm'!.�_"ve mono
ey by .eodlng to II. for your GROC�!!h DRY
GOODS. WAGONS. MAOIUNERY, orAJ.'lI'l'HlNG
you may want. Also, !hl,p 118 your COTTON, TO
BACCO GRAIN ,\;c. Bost prle... obt&lned and
ebarge. ·I..ot. We are now maklna a .peel.lty or tbl.
bueloe•• fOI/O'LTON BROTIIE.RS.
2U N. f'irth Slroel,:lT. LOUIB, �IO.
nOLD Do nol buy Jewel. of any kind, before
yoa. get .'1801plo of our new d8llgn-just out-cheap
CIt ••d vcrr hl&odlQmeet and bed.

01

JOHN D.·KNOX &; CO ••

BANKERS,
TOI>ekn, l:i:ulIsas.

A General Banking BUBlne.s Tranll&cled,
MODey to loan on Real Eel.te. in any

Amount froUl $100 upw&l'd8.
Land mUlt ho frco lilld clear from all Incumbrance

!::d';:'�".'l:l���lror;'�}I:��r!W:'�� loan wllJ plea,.
Wo pay Iho blghe.t r.tel ror

8 C.H 0 0 LBO N D 8 •

DI.trI.t. lad TowDlhlp. abollt to II.ae .Boo". will

:vn� o"\�::,�.rbt��no���:: D"e�I�t..W'it'!:fL�!
Loao. are compr.ted Wlthoal aon ...._y dellyand
waItIng. JOHNDT= \�u •.



THE April 12,KAN�·A}'; FARMER.

�d U� Julile. ,

"EDIIVKA8HU:\" APPJ.lED.

Jake was heard calling across the folnce to
hie neigbbor'. 80n, 8. cotor-d youth who goes
to aohool at tbe Atlaut .. colored unive1'8ity :

"Look hvar, boy, you goeeJ re r school. don't
yer ?' ",

"Yel!, sir," renlled the hn,v.
"(-iittiuJ eddykasbuu. aiu't yt'r 1�'\
LYes s ir '0 .

"Lar�in"rithwetit.: aud fill't�:'iu' on 8. slat«,
eh '/"

-.

"Yea, air." ,

"Well, it don't, take tw" whole d ays to
make a hour, do it 1"
"W'y DO !" exclaimed the boy. ,

"You Wft'llwiue ter brinll dat hatcbit back
in a Lour. wuru't yer '?"
"Yes, sir."
"An'it's bin two days sluce yer burrowed

it. Now, what !l00d'8 eddjkasuuu jl'wlne ter
do you tlrlca-ekulled nillll'pr., wben you go
to school a whole year an' den can't tell how
long it takes to fotch back-a h .. tcblt 1"
The boy got wad and <lluul! the batchet

over tbe renee and half way tbruug h an ash.
barrel, �

A little darkey fell overboard Irom a pack.
et at Vicksburg, and was rescued In a drown
Ing coociitlon, wbeo he could ea.silv have
been pulled out by 8.. nellro In a. skiff, One
of the byatandere swore lustily at the nwner
01 the akiff for hi. letharICY, when be replied,
"Dis yere Is my last paper collar, and de boy
was kic�loll ..ater like au .. IIi [{Klor."

�To prevent harneas fmw rlpplnrr or

cracking, U8e Uncle S'lII" Harn ••• Oil, wbich
I. beyond question th e I, ... t prepararion ever

ID8.de for leatuer.

ADVERTiSEMENTS.

�Our rt!adeu, in r"I)I�'lng lO u.d,'ertlltp.ment8.
In Ih., Farmer will do W4 0. favul' if Ih..,)' \\'111 .tal.,
lin their l", .. .,rM to I1lh,."II"", .. Ihnl Ih ..y �aw IhlM
"dyerlhell�'HII In 11m liRIiMUH ,,�,.rlller.

PENSIONS
To whom Pensions are

P4ID EVERY Soldier
•DISABLED while In tho lIue

and iscllnrge of dut)', either b)' """'dent or
otherwise, should havo a p.nslon. Tbe loe. of
a linger entitle. roou to a pension. A nptom,
no��!'i�:�:r��'gr;:�!�=!�

The 108.ofaneye gives ),on a peneloD.
� InluI')'WI'!,(l::.t0u a p!!nslou;
p�NJi1IU.r4HnrORBA8�whoarenow"':1";amp·... '&relfrtledtollUlDcre...... 0Jl f�

Send2etam, alL�P)'OfPenalonan Boun otllo "

Addriss, P. H. FITZCERALD,
Un��':':rl����nA.ra�����.���1I1Io
Plea.se stllte In wbntpllper rousa" ,bl. ad,ertieemeat.

Patrons Husbandryof
'�Oy-

I 'file State of Ka.nsas!

Your Sttlte A!?ent l1al! lIlllUO arrafl!,WlIlcnts whel'eUf
t.he celebrlltcd Jone�' Scal(>l!. otUctally ,lldoptcd a� the

Patrons' Scale,
CUD now he hOIl�I:t" ue!hcred freight paid 1.0 KaDl�a8
City. at tht' �ame rlteconnte 8!!- madeto ttl" members of
onr Order in the EH.8t.
Apply 10 StM.te Agent for F'reo Price LI!it of Scales

of even' size. or to-

. JONES,
Of BInghamton. New Yorlc,

GREAT JOINT SALE
op

SHORTHORN CATTLE
'1'0 DB HBLD AT

AURORA, ILLS.,
Frida?" April 14th.

ONE BUNDRED AND FIFTY HEAD to be BOld
In one doy, a Inrgo number the get ot the 8th

and 1Sth Dukes of Alrdrle, from COWl! deep in
Bates blood. Such well·known ttlm1lles al the ROBe of
Sharon, Jubilee, WHey DuclielB, Nannlo WlIlIams,
Aylesby Lady and other good lIorts, w11l be tnchtded.
Aurora 180n the llurl1ngton& Quincy n. n., 40mUes

\V!f.8;:!8c-::�al�i.x._Elght monthll' credit, at G per

c��r��\����e���n:�g��N�I:3::!��, t�t�wn, 1118.
�'D\h�tr.fu��k���i.!:: m�.
�A8irJli�C:'�6��JI��;'. IIII.

BOOKS AND STATIONBRY.
WILL O. KINO,.

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSAS"VENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Has a Dew tIoDO complet(' stock, and will 8�JI at Jow.

e.t Caab Rate.,

School. Law and Miscellaneous Books.
Stapl. and )tancy Stutlonory, Chromo•• Copying Pr•• -

..ee, etc., and all goode UllUlliv found In Orat·cla88
Book and StaUonery BOIl!tl'l. Ple&lIre. II'ramed
to order. A larll••tock <>1 (Jholce 'Van Paper.
()roq_uet. Da! on batHl for the lrade FJat Pdpers,
I.otter, Legal and Fool.cap-Envolope. In IluaDtfty,
Corret!ponden(:1 8olfclfled. Addre.!,

.

WILL O. KING.
Tope!.:a. Ka1lsas.

rI"IIE1'RIUMPHTllUBS co S84
Bowery, N. y',: to
whllDl wa" awarded
the Premlnm Medal
ror Iho BeRt EI••Uc
'I'rull and SUP)lolter
at the lato •••• Ion oi
thegreatAm.rlcan In·
.tltute Fair, cnroUnp
tnra 10 rrom IJO to 110
daYI, aod oO'er _11110
ror 1\ cale tbey canDot

(llU'C. Terml mocJer.to. 0Ilr(.\. gllaranteed. .Exam·
. , tD.Uottl (ree, The n,ual dlHconnt. to •• Or.og8l'l."
BeDd 10 cente lor Ile••rlptlvo ho"k, Ord ... nil"" by
matt...,

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WEIJlace on sale, WILD LAND and IlIIPROVED
, Pllrtl.�d,:����,.I�r:�ITI��,�::t��I�, or excbangme
property, wlll do well to pluce thelr property on our

records. .

We Invite tho ettent.ou.cr partics who dealre ro pur
chase, to the advautagcs of our agency for the pur
cbaae of
Lund or Illll.I'Ol'cd I� ums In ull

PUl'tli 0(' Kansas.

toTKU�����C!�Uo���� �h:t�d�a�i:�e:8�r�,�r��;'�r���:��
about \VlId Land, or Improved Farms, 88 slim about
Government and Railroad Lands.
Addr.;s DOWNS & MERRILL,

Topeka, KanMs,

"Tile BCl!Il ThinA' In t,lIc lVell."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RaIlroad

LANDS,
In Konsos.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agrlcultnral Land. In Amerl·
cat attn"ted in and ncar the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkansas Valleys, the Garden of the West,
on 11 l"tar8' (}1'sdil.. 'Wttll. �. p8r cent, Int�rut, and 20

per cent. 1.Jt8C01tnt.fOl� Impt'OVemehtR.
FARE REFUNJ)ED' .

to purchasers or land. ..
'

se�e�l.rcI1�drc:.�tll mop, ��IS� JogIHI;:tsO�:oD'
AcUna Lana fJommiRsiofler. Toneka, A·anflaB•.

Land! Land! Land!
IIOl'tIE!!l I�on 'I'HE PEOPLE.

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford a.nd Oherokee Oo's,
Ici:ANSAS.

S"'I.l. ')WNgt> ANn O�'PI!:RBD FOR SALK BY �HB

Missouri Riverl Fort Scott a.nd Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, running throngh ten years, at seven per
cent. aunllalintllreet.

2n Per c,
DII'lCOUNTFORCASHINFULLAT

II • DA'l'F.OF PURCHASE.
l'or further u(ormatlon nddrc815,

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott. Kau. LAND COMMISSIONER,

manfA,u�.Ompound
Never fails 'to '(live a (lood appellte. It purl lies' the
blood, and r�8tore8 1,0 tho I�lver its primitive health
and vigor � It Is the heAt remedy in c:'i:it:ltencc lor thc
curc 1)1' J)J'spopslu, LOHs of .Appetite, Honrne88 or
Stomach, Sick IToaducho. Chrollic Dlarrhc.c8, Liver
Complulnt. J:H1l10U@l1C!8. .Tll!lndtcp.. CODI:!Umption,
�{h�{��:�,],·��:l��� AR��c�:ro��:�'1 [,:G!��f;.l!l�erv��!
Headache, nnd F,cmale DIHcuses.

A REWARD
"'as, for three Y(,llrS. offered for anv cllse. of tbe abovc
diseases which c()lIld uot be cured by Clurk:J' Anti
!lllliou. Componnd.
It it! eold hy nCRrly every drnggi�t in the United

Sttlte@. l'rlce $1 ,00 l)1'r hottle,
R. C, & C S CLARK.

Cleveland., Ohio.

KIRKWOOD'S
Tho host, ol1lr complete.

nne! l'cliaulB instrument 1'01'
tho tl'(!utmcnt of Ast11ma,
Cntln-rh. Sore Throat,
nt'ouch IUs, nnd rliscnses
ot' tho lun�R and nil' lHLSS
Itg('S genel'UlIy.
Pl'icc,.2.rIO!lUd8u CHen
For pamphlets. etc., fill·

(1I'cSi:!,

E. FOUGERA & CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.,

NI,W YORK.

INHALER
_-_._-_.

CLIMAX

Mowers & Reapers.
TheBe machln•• are us.d by the P. ofH;throu�bont

the United Mtat.s, and are oent to them at wholesale
prices. '

Senti for descriptive CatalOirl1e and Price Liet.
OIBBS It, STERRETT Mi"G CO.,

5 Month Mlin Street,-

.

St. Loula, Mo.

New l'arlctlctl 01' Potatoc8.
Wa1ronfed Getueifli!-BIIY direct of the

Grower.
SNOW FLAKE, per I,ecf< _1,50' perhalr.bnshel,,2;

per bn.b.l. ,4; per barr.I, is. Extra Earl), Vermont,
per peck, 50 cellts,U,or half-bushel, 'I: per bnshol,
�t���t��r p��r��!'rS,tish�J1'Jl�o�:� �1:t!J;�r ll�75�e::;
harrel, tH, 8�nd order'" to

REUBEN P. RII:ED, Polo, Illinois.

;"TheFarm Stock Advertiseme:...ts New Departure."THE PREMI�M HAY PRESS
--op-

THE; UNI1;D �T.A_TES.

The Premium Pres' in the United States,
Es'rABLI HED IN 1.867,

NEARLY ,000 IN USE.

Thts Pres8 is warrant� compress Hay 80 tlgbt
tbat TEK T9NS can be eblPp';d In a. ralJroad box car.
Manufactured and for oalr by
GEORGE EItTEL, Quincy, Ill.

aJ'"SeDd for ctrcular.]
_

Farmer. do you wan' Ule ·De., uaUlva'or In 'he market for 820, then send thaS
amount to uur adureee fora. "New Deuartnea» Tonguelet's Cultivator. Wurrllntell Hilla! to any and preteredto auy orh- r by Ihtll'D who bsve need them. Tcstlmonla18 (lent of bnndred8 or the beet rarmcrs 88 to Itt
pointe 01 merit over any other Oulttvator.

SEN-D FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE' FOR 1876,
Contato1ng descrlptlon and price" of onr seeds, A�lcl11tllral Implements, WlI.VOn8. BugfY'cs Spring'Vagouti', Oan-lagce, ore .. ODd replete with useful Information. Enclose tW(I sampe for pORIng:"

'

In Our Agricultural Department
Will be found nothing bu. the best and latest lmllro�ed Farm �[achIDory. WE ARE GENl!IRAL AGENTS
for Thfl Aultman KI1.d Tavlo'r Thr(lsher. Obemnfon Reaper end Mower. 8t.Uflehtlkcr WnSlon",. suuertor GrainUrlllp. Tuylor Hay Uakt·8. Canton Clipper PIOWH, Pa.rlin Cultivators, Crossley Hang and Snlky Plows, Sandwlch Corn Bbellere, lind keep everythlng In the way or

J.I'l'TI,I� GIANT CORN AND COB CRUSIIERS,
Ohallenge Feed l\llI1p. Cuulntg Boxe8, Field Rollers. R0B:d Scrapers, etc., etc.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Kansas CIty" MiSSOUJ."i.

S. H. BALDWI'N, Newark. Mo,
�F;��!ob::Je:!I�e:J?�:l:!: PI�: ao}I.�1i :��s�uc����
Pig., '15 to.25 eaCh. Also, a number of
SHORT.HORNBULLS,

of good H';rd Book PcdlJcrees. The .bove .tock Is 01'
fered at prices farmers can pay tn theBe bard times.
ror fl1rthar parttcU)llr8 write to

'

'l S. II BALDWIN,
Newark. Knox Co., Mil!'sourl.

N, H. GENTRY,
I!;!edallll" - - - - - - MI....ouri.

BRKKDKR .iND SHIPPBR OP

Skinnel' Sulkv PIO\f.
.' Quincy �ol'n Plauter.

Thoroughbred -Berkshires
,�

CORRESPONDENCN SOLlC1TElJ .

NORMAN HORSES
:i. We sell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in· every
o respeot, to any in the mRTket,
�
....
....
...
� K. C. Ag1ricultural Implement Co.,
o
\,) Kansas Oity,

--GENERAL AGEN1'S FOR--

SKINNER'S IilyIPROVED PLOW,:;, FISH BROS. WAGONS, V.Al'{DIVBR AN))
QUINCY CORN PLANTERS. ADAMS AND FRENCH HARVESTERS,

OH:IO SULKY RAIci::E.·
�ExaminM th�Be Imp lementp before' buyioll.

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
Thorougbbred Short.Horn J)u!hum CuttJo. ofStralgbt
Herd Book Pedigree, Bred nnd for tUllt!,
ALSO Bark.hlre pig. bred from Imported and pre·

mium stock: for sale t:!ir.gly, or In calrs not akin.
Add!e. GLICK & KNAPP.

0:'M':: J.e��nGI�'i:'l�nfi.�oc;'tl;lto�b':':��:�on�yw"il\Il��
conveyed to and from the farm free oC char�e.

SEEDS' AND IMPLEMENTS.

H. 1VI A B ,B E T ·T ,
BO'Ul-f'BON .PARIci:.

[SUcC6ssor to GIlANT, l'tIABBETT &. co.]
628 & 628 Shawnee St., Leavenworth, Kansas,

WHOI.BULB AND UETAIL DBALBR IN

'Seeds .& Agricultural Implenlents
miles west or Newark, Misaonrl, Breeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

G�l��e�8�rl�O:::�����t;;���fr:!�rr:!:I)�8��fl�I�:)��:�
den10nlAK Rnfl ot,hor J(ood (am1l1eR.

Land1'eth'l!f W�U·J'I.t.ll1:ed Ga1'deJi Seeds,.
O.sa!;e Sel!d. and all kind!' of Tree Reed", �ucd Wbedt, OilbJ, Rye, BtLrloy: Potatoel!, etc., Sweet PotatoesTop O(lron�. Potuto, Cubbllgollnd 'foma.w Plul1l�. ' .

Garden Ultv. (lhlc8�O and rttullne PIUW8 "lid (1ultl".to". ('h••llplon and BJEceJllor Reaper.
a ..d l\lowen. Jiweep.t.�eM .ud rt'nHllilcu. 'I'hr�.herl.

,
.

t)UI� ���Jlr:��{v�::'H��°iBak��:��!:v�11pf�"�:' ��rnrn�l'ir:,c�';:,f';ii�:.nBus Wugon�, Buckeye Grain DrPJH.
A complete atld full 8t1t1ortmellt uf cv ·ry dcscrlptloll of Farmin� Tools. anl\ everything kept in a fir8t.claSH Agricultural HOURe, Prices lower thllll BOY Houee west ot St, LOllld. Do Dot fBll to call Imd oXllmine

8t{\C�V':i�eT'k'�!FIJ�� ���, I�:��e J�����:(\n5:��f�;V��!�t!.
g,"Branch House at HQlton. Kansas,

G. "W.STUJ3.BLF-FIELn.& Co.

_RE�IOVAL
The Original Wholesale

GRANGE SUPPLYHOUSE
OHIOAGO

JOBBERS IN;J:j: £

Imporler•••• Breed..n 0'

NORMAN HORSES.
ome. with Aaron LlvlngstoD, BloomlBgton, III.
Imported stock for sal. on rOR.onablo term••

Addr.ss, Shlrley,MoLean Co., IlIIools,

DRY, GOOD8,

Oloth!••,
-----

�ats.Oapsll
TJl\p!ftkS,

PURE
The Best Gate on Earth!

lll';plti, dorabl., cheap. Cln op.n and clo.o It
.. It�out leavlbr ),0111 bor••• carrlago or load. Clnnot
.nowor trfeu-It up. Worko ••sy. No walgblll, pnl.leVI or ropee.
For 000Dty, or Blatu Right. wo.t 01 )l(lull-Ilpnl rlvor oollr"... ell AS. N. RIX
prA(I"'�N'rs II'ANTICII, 1'opoka. kin,

Vallaos,
------

Notions,
etc•• etc.It I. to tbo ID........ of tn. peoplo9' Kanaa.

that tb. uDder.lrued bls tho

Larljfes't- and FInest
Herd or pur. bloGded Be ..kshlre Pll1s In tho Stato
Non. bnt No I""'"eedun ahlpped, Price. reasouabl.
aud ..:I.(&clloo Irllirantoed SOLON ROGERtI.

, Prairie C.ntro, Johneon Co .. Kao,

... �Dg re�ovl'd lO our Ne� nOU!�, •

�2i;o' &:, .Q�O 'WA�AJ!i'H AVENUE,
With' a lIoor onrl'_oe equal to Ibout IIi( _cre". we aro·now b.tier than evor PRII:PARED tl, SUtI'l1AIN oue
WIDIliSl'RIl:AD r.put.llon a. tho OIUOINATORB Ill' the .ystem �f DIRECT'DEALING wltb tb. CON·
SUMER at WHOLt£SALE PnlC}JS. Will AIIII:.NO [' pllrcha.llI� AG&NTd, but OIVN and c""yln oor MAM· ,

IIlQ'l'H Hous. aU the cl...e. orG'd. quoled b)' u.. uUII HOODS oro ADAPTED to tho wanta or tho

g���Gfroc;::�'!'::::ryaD}!�o �r.l!o:NJJOUSI D by tbo llXII:CUTIVE OFFICERS·' or every STATE "

�f���i�ltL'::,:!�� ��:.rf..UI��Ju1t;�,·nnt FREE upon .pplloatlon.
.

MON'FCOMERY, WARD" CO ••

Opposite the Matteson House 227 and. 229 Wabash Avenue.'

J[atthew�' Garden Seed Drills
and M.ATTlIB}VS'IUND CUL'rlVATOnS,
are tb. moot reliabl., dnrable,
populi. Bod .allbl. ever pro·
dDced. Bold separate or COOl·
blned, Sand for Circular.
MaDuractu�.d only by

EVBRllTT '" SKALL,
Bo.' .
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